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TWO LEAD ROLES in 'Guys and Ooll~' ore taken by De-bi Arm
bruster as a night club singer and Tom Havener as a b,gtlme 
liJombler (Photo by Bob Port'er I 

'Guys and Dolls' Musical 
Will Be Given Four Nights 

The music department cl.Wayne 

High SCh~,1 will present "G""s Plan Vacation 
and Dolls, a musical comed;y. 
Thursday. Frida)' and Saturday 
n.ights at 7:30 p.m. In the WIIS 
lecture hall. Joseph Unzicker is 
directing with Don Schumacher 
in charge of the orchestra and 
James Forster in chargcofchor
eqrraphy. 

Easter vacation pericx:l has 
been set at Wayne - Carroll 
schools. Supt. Francis lialm re
ports there wlll be no classes 
Friday, Apr. 12 or Monday, Apr. 
IS, giving the pupils "a four-day 
holiday. Early information is 
being given so parents can make 
plans accordingl,Y. 

No Grazing 
Term Starts 
Next Week 

Wayne County farmer!! are re-
minded that the "no grazing" 
period (or dIverted acres wder 
the 1968 (eed grain prQIratn 
will start Sunday, Mar. 31. Chair
man John Mohr. ASCS, reports 
the no grazing period wUJ con
tinue tIltU Sept.!. 

Farmers participating agree 
not to graze diverted acres during 
a specific Clve-mooth period d 
the growing seasoo. They also 
agroo not to harvest a crop from 
these acres any time duri~ the 
year. 

Those participating in the con
servatioo reserve and cropland 
reserve and cropland aljustment 
programs have agreed not to 
graze land diverted Wlder these 
programs or harvest an.y crop 
from such land during the life 
of the agreements. 

Mohr reports the following fi
gures on the 1968 feed grain 
sign-up, the first figure being 
Wayne Count) and the second 
for the state in each case: Total 
eligible feed grain farms, 1,405 
and 102,000; participating farms, 
944 and 78,560; per cent of eli
gible farms partidpating, 67 per 
cent and 77 per cent; 

Corn base acreage 00 parti
cipating farms, 96,502 and 
fi,242,297; grain sorghum base on 
participating farms, 2,317 and 
1,878,887; total intended diver
sion, 36,312 and 2,930,321; per 
cent intended diversion for par
ticipating farms, 36.7 per cent 
and 36 per cent; and total feed 
grain base on all eligible farms, 
132,819 and 9,559,727. 

Cast members are Jon Merri
man, Dennis Ellermeier, Doug 
stanley, Mary Stevensoo, Bob 
PeM. Hon Seymour, Larry Mag_ 
DUSon, Tom Havener, Mike Baier. 
DeW Armbruster, Bob na:rr, 
Rocd Ma'rr, Cindy Meyer, Jana 
Keeg, VerI Preston and Steve 

Winside Community Club 
Plans Bigger Saturdays 

Carman. 
Other groups include: Hot Box 

Dolls; crapshooters; mission 
band; chorus; and orchestra, In 
aU there are 30 individuals in 
the first four groupe and 27 
In t.lle orchestra. 

Assisting the director are Beth 
Bergt, Pearl Hansen, Marilyn 
Stoakes, Deloris Bull, Sherry 
Kemp, Joyce erooe, CJnda Har
der, Rhonda Hansen, LJnda Penn, 
Sue Shirck, Jeannie Thomas, Con
nie Thomas, Jean Pankratz, 
Clnty Froehlich, Janet Wacker, 
Sherry Kemp, Jo Merriman, Fred 
Netherda, Chris Eernthal, Karen 
Nedergaard, Jaina Johnsoo, Deb
bie Saul and Mary Lou Sieger. 

There are 17 scenes in the 
two acts. Included are: Broad
way, interior and exterior of 
the save-A~oul Mission; phone 
bo<:th; off Broadway; night club; 
Puerto ~ico; West Forties; crap 
game land near Times Square. 

Meeting Monday night at the 
Methodist C hurc h, the Winside 
Community Club reported on fur
ther activities planned to make 
~turda.y nights bigger nights in 
WJnside, a Lucky Buck drawing 
!lS. ving been "aMounced previous-
1>. 

First drawiJw for $25 w.U1 be _ 
Saturday, Apr. 6, 9 p.m. with a 
winner everY Saturday night. 
Playing cards will also be a 
feature in downtown Winside at 
the auditorium if plans presented 
Mooday are carried out. George 
Voss, Earl Duering and Richard 
Miller are on the committee mak
Ing plans. 

Two other committee reports 
were made by Rev. Jolm Crajg 
and Fred Brader. Rev. Craig 
reported on the Charm! Milligan 
Fund and Brader reported there 
are still openings in the Defen
sive Driving Coorse scheduled 
to start in Winside May 7. 

A tornado warning system is to 
be used again this year. It is to 
be the same as in the past 
years, Brader said. 

David Warnemunde showed two 

The colorful fable d Brcodway 
was based 00 characters created 
by Damon Runyon. Music and 
lyrics are by Frank Loesser and 
the book by Jo Swerling and Abe 
Burrows. See WINSIDE, pa"go G 

NFO Vice President Says 
~olding Action Winning 

Erhard Pftaesten, natiooal vice 
preskIeIK d. the NFO, told a for a change. For the good (1 all 
crowd d. arom:td 500 at Wayne farmers, he asked more support 
Cti3' Audftorlum. that he feels for National Farmers brganiza
the holdq action goJng 00 right tion. 
now may besucceedingwithtlgbt_ A Wayne County meeting is 
er holding cOJrt;rols ttan everand scheduled Monday, Apr. 1. at 8 
with a l'J'IBjI)r packer negotiatJ.ng p.m. in the ASCS office. At that 

~:r:t~~S~~W: :: ~~b~~:re w~~o~ 
day morning still llEgotlatlq:). be brought up, giving to the poor 

He asked farmers to join to or to orphanages being some eX 
push theobjectlvesolNFO,givill::" the ways up for coosideratim. 
the scales the extra welgll; to Accor~ to Pfingsten. Ameri-
tip them In favor d the farmers See NFO. 

, 

Charles Curb 

Charles Curb Gains 
Pair of WSC Honors 

Charles Curb, assistant pro
fessor of English at Wayne State 
College, has been revealed as 
recipient of two hooors. He has 
been named president of the 
American Associatioo ci. Uni
versity ProCessors at the col
lege and has received a grant 
from AA UP to defray costs of 
traveling to Washington for the 
armual meeting Apr. 26-27. 

Other c:ificers elected by the 
WSC chapter are: Lester From. 
vice president; Sandra Gabel, 
recording secretaryj and Richard 
Hursey, corresponding secre
tary. 

Curb will be the official dele
gate d the WSC chapter at the 
national cmventioo. He is a Texas 
native holding bachelor's degrees 
in English and mathematics from 
McMurry College and a master's 
degree in English from Ari<&l
sas University. where he is a 
candidate (or a doctor r1 philos
q,hy degree. 

He has been at WSC sJnce 
1965. 

Ioce ·Chuck· Vktw, Dixon County, Ilichanl Wert 
and President Rolland Victor of file Wayne 
County NFO. 

• 
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Jaycee APprf,C' fion 
Dinner Held onday 

So many Jaycee are tt.,1r 
own bosses, no "BoSleS NJght" 
was held this year by Wayne 
,Jaycees. Instead, an "Apprecia
tion Night" banquet was held 
Mooday even~ at the Black 
I<nlgtt l.ow><e. 

Present were almost two dozen. 
includ~ Jaycees. bas'ses, em
ployees, rrlends and relatives. 
A steak supper with aU the 
trimmings was servm. 

wes Wingett talked 00 Jay
cees in general. He covered the 
local, state and naUooal aspecu 
(j Jaycees and what the alms 
are. Wingett is a candidate lor 
state dlrector at the electloo 
to be held duri~ the Aprll state 
cooverttion. 

Plans are being made for the 
teenage Road-E-O. Tom Oller 
(j Wayne Cablevisioo is in 
charge. Election of officers is 
also com~ up at a (uture ~ 
1ng d. the organizatlm. 

Dr. Rlchard __ 

Native of Wayne 
Gets Promotion 

Dr. R lc hard Banister, 38. soo. 
d. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Banister, 
Wayne, will become dean of aca
demic instruction at M'"-lnt San 
Jacinto College, Hemet. Calif., 
in July. He has been working tor 
the San DI""" COWlto<_rt~ 
r1 education since 1962. -

A native of Wayne, he attended 
the WSC campus schools and was 
graduated from Hahn HJghSchool. 
His bachelor's degree was earned 
at Wayne State College and his 
master's and doctor's degrees 
at the University of Nebraska. 

The post he is taking at the 
college is a new one, being 
brought about due to the rapid 
growth of the school. It will 
have around 1.250 students and 
60 instructors when fall comes. 

Since 1962 Dr. Banister has 
been curriculum coordinator be
tween high schools and colleges 
in San Diego COUllly. lie !JaB 
also developed (llmstrtps. audio 
taves and other visual materials 
during that time. 

He has published an educatioo 
newsletter and a publication 
called "Ellucatioo. Catalyst." At 
present he is enrolled at UC LA 
in a junior college administrator 
doctoral prq;::ram. 

Dr. Banister is married to the 
former Patricia Eern. Sioux City. 
They have two sons. Richard. 
15, and Mark. 9. 

Future Nurses 
Will Sell Kits 

St:artq Friday. Mar. 29, Fu
ture Nurses Club f1 Wayne High 
School will cmduct a houa&-to 
house "Be Prepared for Acci
_" ca ..... 1atn In w.,... and 
Carroll. aellbw first aid kits. 

Zoning, Water, Park, PavinQ 
Problems Face City Council 

Members 01. FN(" will present 
homeowners with flrst aid charts 
showing approved procedur81 (or 
dM1ing with varlOid type. 01. 
emergencies. They will a1Ao d1.er 
to help check first aid supplies 
in the homes to determine ade
qulCy d. IJtockli. 

OHer Big Prize 
A $400 prize awafls som&

ooe who answers "Here!" when 
thelr name 1.8 called at the SDver 
Dollar Night drawlr>! In w.,... 
Thursday night at 8. The one 
called Illl15t be In • partie !patlng 
OOalness place. Mrs. Jack Broc~ 
man, Winside. missed the big 
prize by not being present last 
week. 

Trooper at College 
State Trooper James CI Dell 

ls t.Ched\lled to talk and show 
movies to u(ety educaUon 
classes at Wayne Stat. Calltve 
Friday mom.q. Antoo Netherda, 
driver educaUoo prates 801', Mid 
the 8el58im at 10:10 in the A~ 
ministration BuUding auc11torlum 
Is open to other studerts and the 
public. 

Zonq, water, &:ark and&:avtrw 
problema werearrw:q'thoM~ 
by W.,... City coun<:n ot "
Tuesday night .-.... The .... 
111m with another Iq CInI, I 
lot 01 coosldoratlon botsw ,I,. 
I'MIl.Y mattou. 

A selectloo d )u.st aid ktta 
wID be offered so homeowners 
QIIIy select the me best suitlng 
needs. KIts designed (or Inside 
01' Mside the home. auto kits, 
travel kits and hunting-ftshing 
kits will be included. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Ccttrell. school 
nurse at WHS, Is In charge ~ 
the group. She said the campaIgn 
18 aimed at alerting the com
...,il;y to the lJni)<>l"tance of belr>! 
Pl'epa..red to give accident In~ 
juries prompt. attention. 

Region School, Council 
Elections-to Be Tuesday 

An ordinance wall 'wrO¥ld 
chan&lq: anot"'" ordinance. The 
tiUe 1.8 somewhat Uke thil: AD 
ordinance to • men d 0rdlnI.nI. 
642 at the ordinances ~ the Cit;)' 
~ Wayne and 10 auhmlt ..... 
"definitions" additional deIIaI. 
tions for drive-in restaur'VltJ,. 
to clangc the ZORina ordllancecl. 
the city d Wayne ond olllho ..... 
within ooe mile thereof'. to add 
to special use. highway n-.w. 
nance bulldilwl and .. Ufty s. 
statims and to prove the requt,. 
menta d. the !leven zonhw a .... 
subject to spec fal UN and to 
change the norH:on1or~ u .. 
period (rom two years to twelve 
months, to provide that one rNm
ber of the board d. adjIutment 
shall be appointed trom the mem
bership ol tho plannlng comm1 ... 
sion and to nmend the powers 
(j the board of adjultment to 
comply wUh the amendment to 
the statuteti uf the state 01 Ne
braska. The full ordinance wU1 
be publLshed to The Herald in a 
l~al notice. 

Griess RexaU Store is making 
the kits avaLlable through John
son & Johnson. Prf1its will be 
U!ed by the club to meet the 
coBt8 d various activities. 

Business Notes 
Open house was held Monday, 

Mar. 18, at Dee's Beauty Shop, 
Hoskins, celebratlnB D1ane (Dee) 
Kerstlne' s fifth year 01. busineSII 
and introducing the new opera
tor, Sharon Koepke, wbowilltake 
over the business May 1. A 
large crowd attended the event.. 

Around400 Expe~ted to 
Be at Lutheran M.eeting 
Redee~r 'Lutheran Church, 

Wayne, will host the Lutheran Insurance Class 
Church Women district c,",ven-
tionWednesday,Apr.3.st.Paul·s R d t S 
Lutl<>ran. Wayne, will join In eo y 0 tart 
hosting a coftee hour (rom 8 to 
8:45 a.rn. during registration. 

To make it possible (or ;alI 
women eX the two churches to 
attend, women of the First Metho
dist Church, Wayne, wUl serve 
the noon meal. And women of two" 
other churches, SaIElm Lutheran 
Church, Wakefield, and Coocord
ta Lutheran Clur~h, Cmcoro. 
will serve the Closing coffee. 

Theme ot the cqnventioo wtll 
be ,.""" Belleving Ijeart." Around 
400 are expected to attend from 

.LCA churchef!, thrqhoot the 
4l"ea. 

Amoog the special guests will 

An instlI'8llce class seems as
sured at Wayne High School, 
Supt. FrancLs Haun reported 
Tuesday. T~e 'minimum enroll
ment has almost been reached 
and onlJr a (ew more need sJgn 
Up to assure holding t~ three 
classes. 

Dr. George Redja, as sistant 
prclessor d. economics at the 
University of Nebraska, wlll be 
Instructing the classes. He will 
not be selling insurance rut re 
will be teaching people enough 
about insurance 8O-thto'" wUl be 
able to figure out what they do 

he the president of the Nebraska See INSURANCE, page 6 
synoo. Lutheran ChurchinAmer
ica, Dr. R. Swanson, and his wile 
(rom Omaha; Mrs. Earl High. 
Bertrand, state president of the 
LCWj and Mrs. W. V. Setter
lund, Omaha, LCW vice presi
dent. 

Present officers wUl continue 
to hold office (or the cotniI:tt 
term with the exceptioo oC sec
retary. A district secretary wUl 
be elected during U~ business 
sessiCfl. 

Nancy Hamley Named 
Nancy Hamley's recognitioo 

was left out of a recent article 
about the Girls State delegate 
from Wayne. Mary Stevenson had 
been named as delegate with Miss 
Hamley alternate. Miss Hamley 
is the daughter of Mrs. Evelyn ~ 
Hamley, Wayne, and was chosen 
for her scholastic ability, her 
persooality and her participation 
in church. school and COTnIntmity 

life. 
Rev. C. p, Runell 

School dlatrlct and clty..town 
councU electioos will be held in 
all arell towns Tuesday, Apr. 2 • 
In adcUtlm, Wayne voters will 
be voting 00 a. hood i.ssoo for 
an addition to the tlre !"all. 

Most of the toom. will be 
selecting members d t~ gov
erning lxlerds. Some scOOoI dIs
tricts will also be namJng board 
rrembers ror new terms. 

A complete list f1 the towns 
aoo the candidates listed 00 the 
ballots wUl be carried in Moo
day's peper. Only r(,€lstereci 
vcters will be allowed to cast 
1B1lots In municl.p&l electioo.8 
while everyone can vote in school 
district elections. 

Wayne rlremen tftve succeeded 
in getting the issue r1 an additloo 
to the rire station on the oo.lIot 

Sor ELECTIONS, pal-!t' () 

Wayne's prescrrt water SlTPDb' 
comes (rom one field and the cit)' 
is seeking amther since the (l.eld 
108es about six Inches d water 
a year, not an alarming lOll, 
but me to be ~oos1dered. Far 
Sl't' COUNCIL, pagl' 6 

Circulation Race in Final 
Stretch Has 16 BaHIiQg 

Points and only points will small., i.s lmportanttoeachc:an.dJ.
determine which of these candl.- date. The time you can save a 
dates wlll receive the tq:l priJ:e "orkar tor takin& yeur sul»ertp. 
f1 a 1968 Chevrolet Camara. Uon trom the (lnt caller ,lavUw 

Time is becoming a matter of. it at the Wayne Herald QUlcI or 
serious thought for each cam-. telephone 375-1598 with tht 
I8Jgn worker, as the Clnal hour mes8lie (or your candidIte to ... 
of the Wayne Herald "Good WUl" you, rnBj' put her Into nrst pass.. 
subscription campaIgn draws tion.. 
near. WUl there be enough time Cast your subscripUon polDtI: 
to see everyooe? now. before 1t La forever too 

The last tew dayS, and very late. 
Ukely the last (ew hours. may be The campaign ends at 5 p.rru 
the difference in w1nnill!: first Monday, AprU 8. 
prize or one c1 ttwl other smaller Let's all get 1n 00 the Wa.rnI 
prizes (or your favorite candl- Herald drive and become a me. 
date. ber d. the grow1ng newspaper ~ 

Every subscription, large or booIJts your town and cOlJllllUllit1 ... 

LATEST CAMPAIGN STANDINGS 
Pro-rating or votes as ~ MoodIly, March 25 

Mrs. Norris Langenberg (Lolamaye) Hoskins ••.•••••• 41,400 
Mrs. Dale Lessmann (Lois) Wayne •••......••••••• 4..l,300 
Mrs. Lester Deck (Delores) W1ns1de, tie ••••••.•••.• 41~OO 
Mrs. Marlen Johnsoo (Suzie) Concord. tie ••......•••• 41,200 
Mrs. Paul Dangbcrg (Bev) Winside ••••••••.•••.••. 41,100 
Mrs. Ed Krusemark (Mary Lou) Wakefield •••........ 41,000 
Mrs. LeRoy Damme (Eileen) Winside •.....•...• , ••• 40,900 
Mrs. ~h Watson (Milly) Wayne •••.•••••••••.••• 40,600 
Mrs. ~~ Fletcher (Shirley) Wayne •••.•.••••••••• 40,500 
Mrs. Martin Hansen (Norma) Carroll •.••••••.•..••• 40,100 
Mrs. Rod Love (Jackie) Norfolk ••..•.....•.•••••• 39,900 
Mrs. Keith Owens (Jo Ann) Carroll •.••••.••••••••. 39,100 
Mrs. Ralph Barclay (Ann) Wayne •••...•.• : •••.•••• 38,500 
Mrs. Richard Ltmd (Boon.ie) Altona •••••••.•..•.... 38,100 
Mrs. Ken Linafelter CDorl..s) Alleo ••••••••••••.•••• 'Sl,300 
Mrs. Ora Wax (Mary) Wayne •••••••••••••••••••• 36,900 

Choir, Ofchestra, Ballet 
Perform Sunday at WSC 

Presbyterians to 
Install Minister 

Only 10 day. Iettl 
Give your new or renewal subscrlptloo to any me ci these "orkerll 
and receive your (ree gltts. You may also leave.it at Tbe Wayue 
Herald <mce or simpl> mall to tl"e ea ..... 1atn Deport.-, 
P.O. Box 107, Wayne. Nebr. 68787; credit and votes w1I1 be 
given to the worker d. your choice. 

Week's Temperatures 

March 20 
March 21 
Mareh 22 
March 23 
March 24 
March 25 
March 26 

III LO 
36 20 
38 16 
38 12 
62 26 
70 42 
74 24 
79 48 

NU Quartet 
Appears at 
WH All Day 

Dr. James Durhamoftbe music 
department, Universl!y d Ne
braska, wIlI present a I!tr'Iq: 
quartet in t"WoPnvamsatWayne 
IIIgb School Tuesday, Apr. 2. 
The first is qJeIl to the public 
and the second is dosed to tile 
piblIc. 

5qJt. Franics Ham reports 
the first cmcert, 10 a.m., wID 
be fer the Wayne _ ~ 

~ OI¥I the piblIc. A second 
concert at 10:50 will be fur 
Wayne IIIgb Scboof ~ 0017. 
In_tothe~ 

Dr. Ilurbam lII'Idtheq,artet mem
bers will _ the hears ~ 
Ibo day not In _ woo:Idqt 
witb the ~ ~ Ibo hIgh ... _ 
lII'Id middle ..- _ are .. 

1IIl"q1llllllie ..... 

The choir, orchestra. and Rev. c. P. Russell will be in-
ballet or Wayne state CollEge stalled as ..,stor d United Pres-
will perform at 3 o'clock Sunday byterian Clurch, Wayne, Smday, 
afterntXll., Mar. 31. in Ramsey Mar. 31, at 3 p.rn. in a special 
Theater. ceremmy in church sancttary. 

Dr. William McMw-try. choir The public is Invited to tbe in-
director. has cOOsen a prcgram stallation and a receptlm lollow-
mostly of sacred music for the .tog in the church fellowship hall. 
Easter seasoo. including. A special commissim cI. the 
"Alleluia," composed ., AnImy Presbytery d Niobrara ~ the 
Garlick d the WSC Dl1IBic faculty. ~Pr.eBbyterian Clm"ch In 
Soloists with the choir are Sallie the T.NA will ciflciate. completiqr 
Ilergt. Wayne, and Cameo Black, details d establiBbIq: the 
Omaha. Accompanist is Cassie . relatims betweeo Rev. 
Wilbeck, Minden. Russell lII'Id the W~ church, 

MIss Black will also solo In ,The _ ~ the' Pre ... 
seIectioos from "LaBobeme." to bytery. Rev. B. C. Poocelow. 
be played ., the crcheBtra, Dr. NoIfolk, Rev. Keith C-. ........ 
BeojamM Bernstein caxIuctIng. d CburcheB lnLeare!andBeIdell, 
Richard Lubr, I.aureI,willIB... Rev. Calvin FaIo1Gn, ...-. ~ 
percussion solo In _ cr. the cburch In:South Sioux CI!y. 
cbestra number. "Sandpaper and ruUag elders, Earl ~ 
BaI!et." The coneladlni< .... hes- d Belden lII'Id' Ed Jmea d Ncr
Ira work will be blgbI!gl&s from folk, will be em the COIIDII!aslm 
'·Pmgy lII'Id Bes ... " d the PreBbytery at the _ 

Banet classes d. Nina Yoasb- tim. 
kevit<h are dolq: her c'*-""" Rev. RusselIlII'Id bIe wIfe<amo 
graphy fur un. -. oi.e Ia to W.,... from UudenIood HIlla 
IBBed m ChopIn ballet _ for Pres~ Church, Omaho. 
··LeB SylJlhide~··'-"" mthe' Formerqtboy""", __ "_Ia Salle- by ""'- In _0_ V __ 
and the third m ChopIn _, ....... crgIIIIf:rers or • hilIDguIJ. 
for the Ooear Wikle poem, ."The' ~h .. El,I'/Iso, TeL 
Nigbtkogale and the _.. The NIobr¥a PreBl<l1e<7 Ia 

FeaIa!"ed -. .... _, . the cburclf. 'juditatory _ 

Younglove, Skla CII;y, _ log from the)Qs1Ollri R_em 
Ford, lie ........ CI!y IfarQynn the _ to V~ and from 

, 'I f..~, m the 8OI&h' to Sdoth 
See BALLE,W 6 

'"",I 

t-_ : 1 I, 

TElEVISION WINNER in tile 'Wayne ..... 
poign lost week w.s Mr>. Millie (Ralph) WabofI, W.y ... ,"
Joe", with Larry Turner of SW ..... 's TV 6- Appliances. 

d.. 
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o Style Show Held 
Laurel~Concord Band Parents 

. had their big mooey-ralslng 
project Tuesday night in the L1lS 
Gym. An "instant success," it 
will provide funds for the band 

tt1~isU~~~e~~ Vt~r~~t~clln~t 
J)J success because advance ticket 
b salcs made it a financial SLlC-
1 .. CBSS even before It was held. 
/IJ Band pupilS had sold over 300 
91 tickets prior to the affaIr and 

many more came after that, the 
total being near the $400 mark. 

ff A dessert luncheoo started af 
7. This was follOWed by a style 

:) show featuring clcthing for little 
_ ,girls, teenagers, young marrieds 
.J mKI matrons. 
.(, I Mrs. Frank Morrison, Omaha, 

wife of the former governor of 
j) Nebraska, narrated the style 

~I ~t:~~ "!fi~~~hit!ra:~s ~~ 
i: ~~~:. (:~~es~ ;~~e~e:~~\:,!~ 
_ !;'o,lorful flowers sett~ the 

. ',~lI'1e. I 

d 

Bllsiness Notes 
hi 
West-Central Airlines Is 

rrfi;ing its reservations office 
frb\n Omaha to Denison, Ia. The 

.I:tmiversal air travel number will 
b be 80()..831~1040 for reservationsQ 
; W-.yne area re sidents can call 

this number free of charge. West
Central has received approval 
to operate out, of the Minneapolis-
!r~ Paul alrpon Apr. 15 between 
.[ omaha and the Twin Cities via 

Rochester and Spencer, la. 

Four Fire Units at 

Dixon Rural Blaze 
There were plenty of fire

fighters at a fire 5 mUes north 
and 2~ miles north of Dixon SlID
day afternoon. Dixon, Concord. 
Laurel and Allen units were call
ed to the scene. 

Three corn pUes caught fire 
at the Vince ~vanaugh farm.. 
Around 700 bushfols of corn burn
ed in spite of the efforts of 
the firemen. 

Corn shuc ks had been burned 
in the morning and It was thOught 
all of the fire was out. It was 
considered possible s-u-me 
smoldering em be r 5 had been 
Canned by a light breeze and 
burst into name. causing the bIg 
blaze. 

Wayne Fir,men Go to 

Blaze Near Airport 
Dry coMitions continue to 

make all burning hazardous. 
Wayne firemen were called to 
another fire north of the airport 
Friday evening. 

Fire Chief Ivan Reeks said 
t~e fire was along· the right-of
way of the Chicago & North West
ern Hailroad. He said weeds 
were beiIlg burned when it was 
decided the flames were getting 
too widespread and high. 

Logs, stumps and other wood 
along the railroad started burn
ing. Firemen were called and had 
the flames under control in a 
few mihutes, spending less than 
20 minutes at the scene. A light 
breeze was blowing at the time. 

Fine lean lines 
striping It up on 
summer's most 
fun to be With 
shift Long skinny 
sleeves. Freedom 
geared shape 
100% cotton 
What could be 
greater? 
Sizes 5·15 

$8,00 

FAMOUS 

BRAND NAME 

MERCHAi-4DI$E' 

, CARitl~b J"~ 
. YOUR . 

Creative Arts 
Expo Planned 

The Methodist Church, Allen, 
wUl be the scene of the .'\orth
east .'iebraska Area Extension 
Service "Creative Arts Expo'68" 
Friday, Apr. 5 with handicraft 
demonstrations featured from 10 
8.m. until 3 p.m. 

Area homemakers will show 
rug making, cake decorating and 
f eat her nower arrangementsQ 
Other crafts to be demonstrated 
are plastic lamps, distressed pic
tures and ribbon flowers. 

Anna Marie Kreifels, area ex
tension agent at Northeast Sta
tion, Concord, said the mainpur-

~~le : t~r:~~:~:m~=k~: 
with handicrafts they mlght pur
sue as leisure time activitIeso 

A small registration fee will 
be charged. The public 1s invited 
to attend. 

Laurel Host to 
Fine Arts' Fete 

Laurel Tuesday Club was the 
host unit for the Federated 
Women's Clubs District ill fine 
arts festival Saturday at the LHS 
au d ito r i u m. Representatives 
from many of the 60 Federated 
Women's Clubs in the district 
competed. 

Mrs, Paul Ebmeier, Laurel, 
district aM chairman, \','8S gen
eral chairman ...,ith several other 
'eornmittees headed by women of 
the Laurel'area. Ruth Ebmeier l 

Laurel, state FWC president, 
greeted the contestants as presi. 
dent and as a member of the 
Laurel club. 

\\linners in the high school 
division of the sewing contest 
were Barbara Collins, Stanton, 
l30nnie Surnmerer, Norfolk, and 
Susan Paier, Clarkson, in that 
order 0 In adult sewing the win
ners were Mrs. Elmer Brad}ey, 
jr., Howells, Mrs. Ray Harri· 
SOIl, Norfolk, and Mrs. Edgar 
Nathan, Meadow Grov"" 

The r e was one division in 
speech. Winners were :'vIrs. War· 
ren Wolf, Norfolk, Mrs. Arthur 
Moseman, South Sioux City, and 
Mrs. E. W. Hansen, Pierce. 

A total of 208 registered and 
there were 140 meals served at 
Wagon Wheel Steak House. Lau
rel Tuesday Club served a morn
ing coffee and an afternoon tea. 

The Laurel women wore their 
jubilee dresses. That cit;)' ispre-. 
paring for a 75th anniversary 
celebration JWle 1&-18. 

Vehicle Hits Calf on 

County Road Saturday 
A car was damaged CI1 the left 

front Saturday night when It hit a 
dark red Shorthorn calf on a 
county road nine miles south 
and 3.8 miles west of Wayne. 
The cal! had no broken bones 
and the driver was unhurt. 

Harris Heinemann, Wayne, was 
driver of the car that hit the 
625-pound calf_ The animal is 
owned by Merlin Topp, Wayne. 

The investigating officer from 
the sheriff's deparb:pent said thfo 
calf did net appear to be injured 
enough to be in danger 9 No esti
mate 00. car damage was 0b
tained. 

GERALQ 
JACKSO~ 
Iowa Beef Pac~ 

Cattle Buyer! 

WAYNE 

CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - Phon" 585-4833 

Delta Dek Meets 
Delta Dek met Mar. 21 with 

Mrs. Frank Vlasakwithtenmem
bers and two guests, Mrs. Esther 
Batten and Mrs. Glenn Dowling. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Lloyd Mor
ris, Mrs. T. p. Hoberts, Mrs. 
Charles Whitney and Mrs. Esther 
Batten. Apr. 4 meeting will be 
with ~rs. Charic5 Whitney. 

Ilillcrest Club Meets 

last weekend in the home 01 
Dick Tuckers, Sioux Clty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar
wood and family, Eerry, la •• 
were weekend guests 01 her 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Sahs. Mr. 
and Mrs. GUmore Sahs and fam
ily joined them for dinner Sun
day, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook 
and family spent Sunday in Lln
coln with Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Sahs and famll..,., Hillcrest Project Club met 

Mar. 19 with Mrs. I'rank Vlasak 
with nlne memiJerspresent. Mrs. 
Vlasak had the. lesson, "Spot_ 
LJght your lesson." Mrs. Lloyd 
Morris was haste.'..'.. Next meet
ing will be Apr. l6 in the home 
ql Mrs. Esther Batten with Mrs. 
Joy Tucker as hostess. 

Churches -

Guests Sunday In the WilHam 
Wittier home in honor of Mrs. 
Wittier' 5 84th birthday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Patent, ~tr. and 
Mrs. Melvln Jenkins and daugh
ter, Ames, la., Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Wittler, Spirit Lake. la., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Lalcy and 
soos, Sholes, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vln Shufeldt and Todd, Mr. and 
Mrs. McClary, Wayne, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley WilHam, Lln
coIn. 

LAUREL MODELS In the Laurel Concord Bond 
Parents style show I not all wearing outfits they 
modeled I posed for a p.cture. Left to right they 
are Mrs Corrie Dahl, Mrs Eleanor Thomat, 

Ann Pederten, Mrs Frank MorrISon, Julie Me· 
Cork.ndole, Dillie Smlrh, Mrl Arly, MeCorltin
dole and Mrt Joyce Dalton 

Methodist Church 
(John Craig, pastor) 

SlIDday, Mar. 31: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30, 

Presby.-<. ongre. Church 
(Gail Axen, pastor) 

Sunday, Ma\. 31: \\lorship, 10 
a.m.; Sunday school, 11. 

St. Paul's Lut~ran Church 
(Il. M. I Iilpert, pastor) 

Thursday, Mar. 28: Lentserv
ice, 7:45 p.m. 

Saturday, Mar" 30: Saturday 
school, 1 to 3:30 p.m. 

Sunday. Mar. 31: Worship, 8:45 
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:40; con
firmands, 8:45 a.m. 

Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic 
Church 

(Emmett Meyer. pastor) 
SlDlday, Mar. 31: Mass, 9:30 

a.m. 

Weekend guests of the Jotm 
"amms, Carroll, and Oliver 
Noes, Dixon, were Mr. and Mrs. 
l\enneth Ilamm and daughters, 
Fremont. 

Weekend guests in the Ervin 
Wittler home, Carroll, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Weslcy Williams, Lin
coln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Tucker spent 

Final Rites Set 
Friday in Wayne 
For Mrs. Johnson 

Book Store. 
~he was married Mar. R, 1905 

to John h.. Johnson at Wayne. The 
couple lived at llartlngtoo and 
llehHng and then moved to.Wake
field in I90R. In 191R UlC) "mov('d 
to Wayne. In 1948 they went to 
CalUornJa to make their home. 
Mrs. Johnson dll'd In September, 
1963. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mrs. Johnson was an active 
('ena Johnson, 86, are planned member of l'irst Baptist Church, 
at First BaptIst ChurCh'~' Wayne, where she was a 
Friday, Mar. 29 at 2 p.m. s. deaconess and on thecaUlng com-
Johnson dIed Mar. 23 in _ mlttee of the church. She was 
fornia where she made her me preceded in death by her husband, 
The body will lle in statetociay a son, three sisters and two 
(Thursday) from 4 to 9 p.m. at br((her~. 
Hiscox Funeral lIome. Survivors indude four daugb-

Rev. Frank Pedersen will offi- tars, Aletha Johnson,South Pasa
ciate at the rites. Music will be dena, Calif., Mrs. Welton 
furnished by Mrs. Richard CarI- (Beul1i)1) Duncan. Temple (ity, 
son, soloist, and Mrs. Frank Calli., Mrs.Stanley{Marian)Sex
Pedersen, organist. Pallbearers t ton, San Gabrie~, CaliI., and Mrs. 
will be Clifford Johnsoo Maurice Robert (Ivadelle) Hanson, 
Childs Jake JOhnson' Andrew Tavares, Fla., four sons, Wallace 
.Johns~n, Fverett Larse~ and Mel- V. and D. ~~eth. both of Al
vin L.arsen. Burial will be in hambra, (aliI., Willard P., 
Greenwoo::l Cemetery. Pa mona, Cald., and John Hus-

('ena Torena Larsen, daugh- sell Johnson of Wayne; a sister, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jens p. Mrs. Ida Robinson, Wayne; 12 
Larsen, was born Sept. 3, 1881 grandchildren; four great grand
in Wayne C aunty. She attended children and numerous nieces and 
Wayne Normal College alld also nephews. 
clerked In the M. S. Davies 

Final Rites for 
Mrs. B. McClure 
Held Wednesday 

Funj:!ral services for Bertha 
Trussell McClure, 90, were held 
Mar. 27 at Wiltse Chapel, Wayne. 
Mrs. McClure died Mar. 24 at 
Streator, Ill. 

Rev. C. Paul RusseU officiated 
at the rites. Pallbearers were 
Jim Hein, Keith Reed, W. L. 

F.Uls, F. I. MOSCb, Adoo Jerri-e)' 
and Walden Felber. Burial was in 
Greenwood ('emeteD, Wayne • 

Rertha Trussell, daughter ~ 
Samuel and Hachel Trussell, was 
born June 15, 1877 at makes
bUr), lao She married IIa,) ~\. 

McClw-e Dec. 26, 1900 irI Holt 
('Oooty and lived there for soml" 
time before moving to Wayne. 

She was preceded in death b) 
her husband, parents, a brother, 
Walter and a grandson, Allen Wil
liams. Survivors Includeadaugh
ter, Mrs. D. tt.(HeryJ)Willlams, 

Streator, Ill., twop-anddat.wh-
ters, Mrs. Hobert CSaIIy) Bar
rett. Mill VIlUey, raIU., anc1 
Mrs. Bruce (Janlce) Hart, StJ-ea.. 
lOr, m., five groat grandchil
dren and a sister, MrS. Mae 
Wilson, Twirl Falls, Idaho. 

~unr!sh nor m a II y estabUah 
nosts in water less than 8 or 10 
f('et dl'Cp. They can seldom be 
ovcrfislll'd, because a femalecan 
la) more than 60,000 eggs and 
may Hp8 wn up to 3 times In a 
season. 

The Wayne Herald 
Sening Northeo\t Nebraska's Great Forming Areo 

Slate Award Winner 
NATIONAL NEWHAPEI ~ 

+l,l:I~:~:'il§; 19~. 6 7 
General beallenee Conte.i 
Nebr"' .... Pre" AuoCI..,tior'l 

PhoM 175·UIt 

E~tabllshed In 1875. II newspaper publuhed H'm) weeklY. Moruhy 
and Thursday (except holldaYsl, bv J Alan Cramer~terl'd In 
the POlolOfflct at Wayne. Nebraloka 6!HH7 2nd rJaH.~ po~tagt plI!d 
at Wa;.ne Nl'hraloka 68787 Return I'o~\agt' {;uarantccd 

Ch.s Greenlee 
News Editor 

JIm Marsh 
RusJRe§§ Managl'r 

Poetr)-The Wayne Herald does not featur!' a IItHary p<I((e and 
does not have a literary edllor Ther!:'fot{" poetn I~ not ar('!:'pled 
for free publicatIOn 

OHifi.! ...... p • .,.r 1If the Cit.,. of W • .,.,.., .th_ Covnty 
of W."n_ .nd th. St.t_ of Npr"l .. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayne Pierce Cedar DIXon Thur~lon Cumlnl! Stanton 
and MadJ~on countIes, 56 50 prr year. $.5 ()() fur ~IX months SJ 2S 
for three months OutSIde (auntie., mentlOn("d $750 per vear 
56 00 ror SIll months. $4 75 for three months Smgle cople~ Uk 

Moyhe l You (on't (ount On 

THESE GIRLS won the high school division of the sewing contest 
at the District III Fine Arts Festival in Laurel Saturday Shown 
left .to right are S~san Baier, Clarkson {third !?,.Lacel; Barbaro 
Collins, Stanton (first place I, and Bonnie Summerer, Norfolk 
I second place I . 

'SPECIAL' 
WITH EACH 100 PULLETS 
Ordered this 

~~~kp:e .. , . , .... $900 

PER CASE 
OF CLEAN 

EGGS 
STARTED CHICKS ON HAND: 

450 - Hyline Pullets • 2 weeks old 

100· E·90 Special Mated· 2 weeks old 

140 • California Whites • 2 weeks old 

75 - Broilers - 2 weeks old 

1 00 ~ Hyline Pullets • 1 week old 
180 ; E-90 Pullets - 1 week old 

/ 

420 • Broilers • 1 week old 

Shrader-Allen Hatc~ 
Wayn .. Nebr. Ph~=-375-14iO 

the Weother .•. BUT 
YOU CAN 

BANK 
ON US! 

At our Full Service Bank we 

are alway. ready to help you 

with 0 complete range of depend. 

able services and facilities to ~eet your 

every financial neecL We want you to 

bank on us ... come roin or come shine. 

State 
NationaJ. Bank 
~d Trust Co. 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

, 
I 



h 
I DI8nno Carl ..... 'I"hI11oft rortho 

W.II T\mr1Nll.Y. 
Yrl. Weldon __ -

' ...... the nine lad\ol """ lpont Thurodly _moon In the '-'"Y 
Wl1Ien home It W.",. tor tho 
• e co 0 n d birthday d her erancI
dllWlUr Trfcla. 

Monday attemOUl Mra. Mar
tin lIolmborg entertained at a 
calfee hmorlrw Mrs. Leda Hol~ 
berg who came (rom Momtrwalde 
Friday to .pend the week with 
Mrs. Marian ChrUtil.nJen and 
Mrs. Janet lUnda and da18htel'l, 
Joanle andJeanle, Traverse City. 
M1ch. Mrs. Clara NeIIUl. Mrs. 
Reuben Gokb!rg, Mrs. Vlolet 
Dahlgren and Mrs.. stlna Johnsm 
were also present.. 

School Districts Having 
Merger,Session Tuesday 

School dlltrkto COIQmplatfIW 
mel'lerS and cmaolldatknl wW 
he.,. their plan. re)1e- at a 
meellJ1r d the W.",. COIIIIY 
Reorganization Il<ard Tuesday, 
Apr. 2, at 7:30 p.m. In the court.
room. It 1. to be an open meetiQJ 
and Bl\Yooe may attend. 

The board will vote 00 whether 
or not to 5end reorganlzatlm 
plans to Lincoln 00 the (ollow
Jng proposals: District 70 to 
become part fA. District 17;. Dis
trict 2 to merge with District 
47; District 64 to merge with 
District 33; and District 36 to 
become a part 01 District 95R. 

Thousands Will 
See WSC Show 

When Pr. Belen RuaaeU ar
rived on the Wayne state College 
campu& ten yean 1£0, she pre-
MmNthe(~mc~ds~, 
"Little Black Samba;' which 
played to $n audience r1 100, 
matnly adults. When "Alice In 
Wooderland" Is presented tour 
times next week, it 'NUl attract 
thousands. mainlY children. 

MRS. RUBY PEDERSON, WSC instructor, delivered tht! noon 
oddress to the Nebraska Counc;il of T cachers of English meeting 
at the· Birch Room Saturday. On her left are Mrs. Eld:abet'h Finn, 
Laurel, and Dr, Katherine LeWIS, WSC instructor (with glosses J 

Jane a.rd came from Omaha 
Saturda.Y with the Carroll Mar· 
shall Cam11y who visited the Harry 
Wendels .. Steve Steele came (rom 
the city SWlday to join the Jim 
stoots in the Gorden Bard home 
Cor dinner.. Afternom visitors 
were the Carroll Marshall and 
Harley nard families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bluhm, Al~ 
len. weTe supper guests Thursday 
in the Lyle Boeckcnhauer home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heikes, Mas
kell, were there Cor supper Sunday 
after attending the Rodgers gol
den wedding. 

Supt.. Gladys Porter reports 
there are six major merger and 
consolldatloo proposals and three 
smaller ones Wlder coosldera
tloo. Others could be cootem
plated. 

A freeholders petition involv
ing a quarter of a section 01 
land is one 01 the newest pro
posals. It would be the quarter 
sectloo rL land In District 47 
into District 17-the Wayne-Car
roll district. 

It was a sad day when "Sambo" 
was presented. Bus after bus 
went through Wayne loaded with 
children headed for Sioux City 
and the Shrine Circus. Since 
then, area children have come to 
head (or Wayne State and the 
chlldren's plays. 

"Itansel and Gretel," "C·bxter
ella," "The Elves and tt.! Shoe
maker," and "SJeep~ Beauty'j 
are ammg the presentatlms r:J. 
past years, The play last year. 
''Sleeplng Beauty," brought 2,500 
visitors, some co~ Crom as 
Car away as Rising City. 

during the luncheon at WSC Saturdoy. I Pitoto 
by Ron Anderlon) I Photo by Ron Al;lderson) 

HCTE ,Regional Meet 

Held on WSC Campus 
A large number fA. area teach

ers was present ror a regional 
meeting ol the Nebraska Councll 
of Teachers ol F...n.gl1sh Saturday 

~~r;:;: ;~~e at~l~= c~p~~ 
Sessions lasted rrom 9 a.m. unt1l 
2:30 p.m. 
LSmaH group meetings, a panel 
discussion, a luncheon and 
demonstrations were reatures. 
Feature llll1cheon speakers were 
Dr\, Katherine LewiS, WSC, wel
coming the college and secondary 
school teachers; and Mrs. Ruby 
Pedersen, who spoke on "A 
Portrait of Marl Sandoz as a 
Teacher." 

Among the demonstrating 
teachers and their work were: 
Mrs. MJldred Brownell, Wake
field, kindergarten, "Ask Mr. 
Bear" and "Curious George Gets 
a Medal"; Mrs. Florene Jewell, 
Allen, first grade, "Gingerbread 
Roy" and "Three Bllly Goats 
Grufr'; Mrs. Shirley Hamer, 
Wakefield, second grade, "Blaze 
and the Forest Fire"; 

Mrs. Judy Newton, Laurel, 
third grade, "Courage of Sarah 
Noble"; Hobert Rissler, Han· 
dolph, ruth grade, "Jason and 
Hercules"; MrS. Maxine llaisch, 
Laurel, sixth grade, "King 
Arthur"; and Mrs. Ann Meyer, 
Wa)ne, ninth grade, "The 
Qiyssey," 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. L.wren~ Ring 

Phon. 287·2620 

Rural Ilome Society 
Thursday afternoon ten of the 

12 members of. Rural Home ~ 
c1ety met with Mrs. C. L. Bard 
lor their regular monthly meet
ing. Mrs. AlbertSundellpresided 
in the absence of the president. 
Mrs. Jack Park. Business was 
conducted and each one present 
reported on an as signed topic to 
make up the program. Mrs. Elfie 
Suber will be the April hostess. 

Attend WCTU Meet 
Last Tuesday Mrs. Harold 01-

• son, Mrs. c. L. Bard and Mrs. 
Lawrence Ring accompanied 
Mrs. Bryan Johnson, Mrs. Ernel 
Ekberg and Mrs. E. E. Hyp .. 
of. Wakefield to Norfolk where 
they were guests of the local 
WCTU at their spring institute 
at the West Rldg. Methodist 
church. Other groqps came from 

~ ~~e;~n!:;;~:~~~::~ 
plans and an exchange of ideas 
for carrying them out. FollowIng 
the dinner, Trooper 0 Dell or 
the Safety patrol showed fUms 
and talked CIt "HIghway Sace"":' 

Thirteen ladies of the neigh
borhood were with Mrs~ Willard 
Hammer Wednesday ai'ternOUl for 
co-q:.eratlve lunch In observance 
d her birthday. 

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert SWldell, Mr. and Mrs. 

Carl Sundell and the AMn Sun
dells were in the Elmer SWldell 
home visiting hIs dat€hter, Alice 
(Mr., Jack Lamberty) <i San 
Jose, Calif. who visited In the 
home 1'ues5ay to SWlday. 

As a belated observancf' 01 
birthdays ol several amoog the 
group, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Ring were dinner guests Sunday 
itt the Herman Kay home, Sioux 
City. Others in attendance were 
Mr. and MrS. lIarry Kay, Wayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Helgren, Mrs. 
Mabelle Barden and Mr. and 
Mrs .. E, Eo ! !ypse, wakefield 
and from Sioux Clty, Mrs. 
Blanche ErIckson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Smith and Amy and Mr. anq 
Mrs. Dick F.rlckson, Julie, ~1h 
and Pam. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
John Boeckenhauer home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hansen, 
Boeekenhauer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Boockcnhauer after which 
all attended the Emil Hodgers 
golden wedding observance. 

For Mrs. Jack Krueger's birth-
day ri Friday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermtt Johnson and family spent 
Sunday evening in the home near 
Winside. 

Phyllis Johnson is home from 
Midland College this week for 
the spring break. 

Saturday afternoon Mt. and· 
Mrs. Merwyn Kline and sons 
visited in the Alfred Newman 
home. Wausa. All were in the 
Norma~ Block home for supper. 

SundBy afternoon, Mr.and Mrs. 
Merwyn Kline and Johnathan were 
in QJ.kland visiting Mr. Carlando 

~~e~':r ;:~t::ass.been ill and 

Mr. and Mrs. IlarryWertwere 
amoog the eleven entertained at 
dinner Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gettman to observe their 
59th wedding anniversary. Serv
ing was at a local cafe after 
which the group spent the after
noon in the Gettman home. 

For Roony's thirteenth birth
day of Saturday, the Leonard 
Roberts family spent Sunday 
afternoon in the Fritz Janke 
home. 

Mr.l!lnd Mrs. Earl Lundahlen
tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Lundahl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Spike, Hartington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith, Lar
ry and Steve. Laurel, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Lundahl, Randy, 
Ricky and Joey Pipal, Emerson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. LeVern Lundahl 
and Mark. 

Mrs, Edith Hanson returned 
Sunday morning after a month's 
visit with her sisters in Seattle. 
Mrs. George Boonstra and Dotty 
Jean, Omaha, in whose home she 
had visited since Friday brought 
her home and all were coffee 
guests in the Walter Otie borne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Greve were 
in the Tony Evans home at Thurs
ton Sunday ai'ternom visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Grove, Ashland. 
who were visiting t~e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dlennis Carl 
sm and children re~edSunday 
evening trom a trip I to Silver-. 
thome, Colo.. where visited 
In the MarvIn _. 
Mrs. Schubert 

PART OF THE CkOWD,T~ .. dot: 
I'NFO meeting jn W.yne is' shown i. 

Serve All Extensloo Club met 
with Mrs. Cornelius Leonard 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Nor
man Haglund presented the les
BOO, "Food .-Consumer Forum." 
Mrs. Gus Longe will entertain 
the group in Aprll. 

Owners 01 the land are Gui
nlvere and Marvin Schlemp, 
Yankton. The Harold Gathje lam
ily lives 00 the land. 

"Alice in Wonderland" cOuld 
break all records as It will be 
presented at 1 p.m. Apr. 3, 4, 
5 and 6 and at 8 p.m. Apr. 5. 
All seats wUl be reserved in 
advance and must be cooCirmed. 
Tickets must be picked Up by 
5 p.m., Wlless paid (or in a~ 
vance. 

,.,ost Court Cases The Warne (Nebr,) I!erald, n.urB<ia" Ma,," 28,1988 

I volve Speeders Rural Teachers Meet Hoskins Child 
~lght dthe t ... l .. court c •••• Monday for Last Time 8urned on Legs 

heard in Wayne Thursdl,y, Friday ,..,. •• 

National Guard 
Holds Reunion =MondaY Involved Bpeed~ Final meeting f1 the yoar ror 

vi ims. Minors Inpos8ession, the Wayne County Hural T6Ilchers 
turn and lallure to dim Associatioo wUl tx:.> held Monday, 

Ugltrt.s were the otl'lerlnl"ctioos. Apr. I, at 3 p.m. In the coort 
I>uane Petersen, Wayne, was room cI the courthouse. Accord

flnttd $10 and pa.id $5 court cosu ~ to Co. Supt. Gladys Porter. 
Cor failure to dim headlights all rural teachers, Including 
Mar. 21. Trooper Terry Rogers, those in lI06kinS.' Shole!! and 
Ne~ska State Patrol, was com- Altooa, are expected to attend. 
plalnlng olClcer. Tours will be one of ttr OOsl· 

Diane Miller, l~_r-old 
da\.flhter d Mr. and Mr.. 80fd 
MUlor, lIoskin •• autrered rtnt 
and secood degree burn. on both 
her legs Thursday, Mar. 21. sa. 
Is In (\Ir lAdy d l.ourdH He.
pital, Norfolk. 

-NORTHWIST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. Wlnle. Ring 

PhorW 217 ·2'20 

As a cour1.e!!y to Jerry Turner 
who left Tuesday for the armed 
services, Frances Turner was 
hostess to the following rela
tives at supper SWlday in Sioux 
City: KermIt Turner family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Turner and Lin
da and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Fredrickson and daughters. 

The Ivan Nixons entertained 
at supper Friday with Jerry Turn
er as a spec!al gue st. Mr. and 
tys. ~o Schulz and Loren and 
die Kermit Turners completed 
the group. 

Mr. and Mrs. '\Ibert Brader, 
Wayne, are spending a lew dayS 
in the LeHoy E. Johnson home. 

The Lloyd Roeber's entertained 
at SWlday dinner in the Corn· 
husker Cafe: Mr. and Mrs.Clar
ence Utemark and Fred Roeber. 
Wayne, to honor Mrs. Roebe~ s 
birthday. The Gene Nettleton fam
ily were evening guests in the 
Roeber home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Lund and 
Gay lin and Ben Lund were Sun
day dinner guests in the Gary 
Lund home, Wayne, in honor of 
the host's birthday. 

SWlday evening the Leo Sc hul z 
family joined the Clarence Nel
son's and Mrs. Fred Johnsoo in 
the Floyd Johnson home to cele.
brate Jan's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erickson 
entertained at dinner Friday Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Sundell and their 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Lamberty, 
San Jose. Cal1C .• and Terry Borg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gerdes and 
children, ColoradoSprings, Colo. 
and Mrs. Emil Miller were en
tertained in the. Elton Miller 
home at supper Sunday. 

Mrs. Vesta Aevermam accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bengston 
to Sioux City Wednesday where 
she visited her mother, Mrs. 
Elizabclh Busby in the Hal Maize 
home. 

Friday evening the Lloyd Roe
ber family visited in the Don A. 
Johnson home, South Sioux City. 

WSC Sponsors Meet 
Wayne State College is again 

sponsortng the Northeast Nebras
ka Schoolmen's meeting. It will 
be held Thursday, Apr. 4. only 
this year it -will not be held 
00 the cot!ege campus but in 
Elgin at PC!lC John High School. 
PJHS is us~ the new modular 
scheduling, accor~ to D~ 
Spencer d. WSC, and this pro! 
gram will be observed by t~ 
schoolrnen (rom the various 
cities d. Northeast Nebraska. 

Around 95 were present Sat
urday night at the first reunion 
a the Wayne National Guard. 
It marked the 20th anniversary 
d the local Wlit, a dinner being 
held at the Wagon Wheel, Laurel. 

The reunion was such a suc
cess, another is planned in five 
years. In the meantime a com
plete list of all former members 
f1 the Guard will be compiled 
so all can be contacted prior 
to the 1973 reWlion. 

The first company command
er of the Wayne unitl Robert 
Nelson, ilouston, Tex.. and a 
later commander, Dale ThierolC, 
Manhattan, Kan., were amoog 
those attending from a distance. 
other former commanders pres· 
ent were Kenneth Whorlow and 
Willis Lessrnann, Wayne. 

Charles Surber, Orange City, 
Ia., was a former lIrst ser· 
geant present. Otherlormerfirst 
sergeants attending were Ken 
Daugherty and Merton Hilton. 
Wayne. Orville Sherry, a former 
cificer in the unit. was named 
to organize lor the 25th anniver
sary reunion. 

The Wayne National Guard was 
federally recOgnized In May of· 
1948. Well over 300 men have 
served but not all of them could 
be contacted before the reunion 
this year. Wives were special 
guests Saturday. 

Ken Daugherty Introouced 
guests at the informal meeting 
following the steak dinner. Visit
ing and reminiscing made up 
the remainder of the activity. 

State Ready for 
Highway J 5 Work 

The state is getting ready for 
construction work on Highway 15 
south of Wayne this summer. A 
portion of "the roughest paved 

. highway in Nebraska" will be 
widened, given a new grade, get 
new surfacing and will be im
proved In other ways (rom Wayne 
south to the Altona crossroad, 
a distance of less than nine 
miles. 

Scheduled tn the project is a 
new br1dge over South ~ 
Creek on the south city limits, 
widening of the portiCll of the 
highway inside the city from 
Clark street south, widening the 
right-of-way, putting in new cui· 
verts, changing the grade and 
putting in a high-type asphalt 
surfacing. 

Worlonen (or utility-companies 
have been moving poles to maloe 
way for the project. Materials 
for culverts and other work have 
started arriving and trees. 
tushes and (ences are being 
moved or torn out to malle the 
modernization possible. 

It is not known when acttal 
construction will start. SurveY 
stakes and the other slgns of 
construction indicate that it will 
not be too loog once winter-like 
weather is over for SW'e. No 
me is sure or that date even 
if it is almost April and snow 
lences have been taken down in 
some areas. 

See Whols Coming 
DRIVER'S EXAMS: 

Ramsey Theatre boxolflce is 
open from i2: 30 to 5 p.m. through 
Apr. 6. Reservatioos may also 
be made by calling 37~9985. 

The students at WSC go to a 
la: f1 trouble "Just for kids," 
but they do not consider them 
!dds. As one actor put It, "They're 
little people!" 

~obert Klute, Sioux City, paid ness topics. The rural puplls In 
$211 fine and $5 costs on a speed- the upper grades will visit Omaha 
ing. charge. I D. B. Whitted, NSP but this year plans caU for rraldQJ 
traPPer. fUed the complaInt. the trek in several llmaller 

The thIrd hearing that day was groups instead f1 taking them 
for: Eric Afanley~ 'rVayne. ctarged all in Ole large group. 

Name Wakefield 
'State' Delegate 

Jerry Jensen, soo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Jensen, Wakefield, 
who farm 2t/mllessouthrLNorth
east Station, Concord, ~s been 
chosen as the Wakefield delfg8te 
to Boy. State. 

Jensen w1ll be Bpalsored by 
Anton Bokemper Post 81 A mer
ican Legim. He was chosen to 
attend the week-loog activities 
of the Legion-sponsored event in 
Lincoln next June. ' 

A member of the upper ooe
third d his class scholastically, 
he Is vice president f1 the Na
tional Honor Society. He has a 
role in this year" s W15 cla.ss 
play, bel~s to W Club, is in 
boys' glee club and band and 
takes part in lootball and oo.s
""'bill. 

He is a member of st. Jotm's 
Lutheran Church, Wakefield. ush
ers in the church. takes part in 
youth act!v!tle., holdf. art!ce In 
the Walther League and Is a 
substitute Sunday Schoolteacher. 
He was in 4-H work several 

'years ago. 

Counselors Learn of 
Proposed New Ruhng 

SchoOl g u ida n c e counselors 
met in Norfolk Monday evening, 
highlight being a talk by H. L. 
McCoy, director d prime voca· 
tional schools In the state, "ho 
told r1 a prC9JSed law he wishes 
backJng for in the 1969 sessUn 
d. the Unicameral. 

McCoy eJ<pJaIned _ at pre .. 
ent there are state rules and 
regulatims appIying to Nebraska
baSed vocatiooal schools ~ 
jog refunds in case pupil6 decide 
not to attend alter JlI\YlJl< lees. 
The rule doe'Dotawlyto~ 
based outside the _. 

with speeding. He paid $15 total Electl00 of ofrlcers will be 
lin, and costs. Officer Ron Pen- another major business matter. 
le~ck sJgned the cOlIWlaint. Following this meeting, refresh--

I1'lve hearings were held Mar. ments will be served and the 
22.,TIlomas McGuire, Sioux City, group wUl ad.)ourn IDltU the nrst 
pa.41 $10 line and $5 costs for meeting of the 1968-69 term. 
on ',lllegal turn. Sgt. Keith Reed 
wa, complaining ~flcer. 

Rldard Kopecky, David City, 
t:fl~ $100 fine and $5 costs, 
c~rged with being a minor in 
po!Jsessloo of alcoholic bever
ages.. Troq,er R~er..s was com
plaining dllcer. 

Also fined $100 plus $5 costs 
was Jerry Keller, Omaha, minor 
in pOssession of alcoholic bever
ages. Complaint was CUed by 
Trooper R~erB. 

Rodney Pearson, Dakota City, 
was lined $10 plu,s $5 court oosts 
for speeding. ()(ficer Penlerlck 
brought charges. 

Gary Anderson, P1]ger, paid 
$15 total fine and costs for speed
lngi.. Sgt. Reed was complaining 
otrlcer. 

Dixon County 4-H 
Fish Fry Friday 

Dixon County 4-il Junior Lead
ers are putting on a rl.sh fry 
Frlday, Mar. 29.f! at the Allen 
Fire Hall. Servllig will be lrom 
5 to 8: 30 p.m. and the public 
Is invited. 

Several door prizes wlll be 
given away throughout the eve
ning. Wlnner8 do not have to be 
present In order to win. 

Proceeds will go to the llDld 
to send 23 junior leaders to 
Was~ lor the short citizen-
ship course. according to Sharon 
Hahn, Allen. publicity chairman 
ror the group. The youngsters 
have been working on benefits to 
raise mooey for the trip for al
most two years. 

There were four hearJngs Mar. 
25.: Kenneth Mueller. Emerson, 
ptld $15 fine and $5 cOBtB tor 
speeding. Trooper R~rs sJgned 
the, complaint. 

Speeding was the charge Youth Group Meets 
agatnst Kennard Woockman, Hos
kins, line and costs adding up to 
$15. ~r H. NJ.,laen brought 
charges. -" 

Francis G. Langenberg, :,Hos
kin., paid $12 (lne and $5 ~osls 
for speeding. Troq,er Nielsen 
was complaJn1ng I1ficer. 

FInally. Richard Behmer, Hos
klns, .(l8id $30 fine and $5 costs 
(or .~. 1'r<lq>er Nielsen 
(!led the coIDJ)la1nt. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1968 
Charles L. Thomas, Wayne, Ford 
Mrs. Berniece M. Fulton, Wayne, 

Chrysler 
Gary I..a.ndaJIger.Carroll,Javel1n 

1967 
Lyle Cleveland, Wayne. Chrysler 
Noel Bennett. Wayne, Chev PImp 

1966 
Carl wittler, Hoskins, Rambler 
Richard WosJager, Winside, Fd 

1965 
Don larsen, Winside. Chevrolet 
Robert W. Har~, Wakefield, Fd 

1964 
WUUam Parker, Winside, Cbrys 

1963 
Ernest C. Grone, Wayne, Chev 

1962 
AHred Baden, Randolph, Cbev 

1961 
Jerry L. Granquist. Wayne, Chev 

1960 
Jam McRae, Wayne, Volkswagen 

1959 

The Nebraska Committee ror 
Chlldren and Youth wlll hold a 
workshop on "Nebraska's Chil
dren and Youth- Ref1ectioos ~ 
Our Society." Thursday. Mar. 
28, In the Lincoln fknl, Lin
coIn. Richard Clendenen, presi
dent of the National CotmcU 01 
state. ~omm!ttees for Children 
and Y)Mh, will be keynote speak
er. An exchange of ideas and 
experiences relating to prcgram.s 
and services ror children and 
yroth will be held. Sessions 01 
health, education, juvenile pr0b
lems, economic opportunity, wel
lare, recreation and spiritual 
development will be leatures. 

He wants • bill pushed tbat 

Rabort BleJ"scbellk. Carroll, Fd 
Feeders E1eYator Inc., W8)'De. 

GMC I'lIW • wlIl apply to the scbools ... d 
_ too. It 1IOUId -.. Fredric S. Fry, Wayne, _ 

1958 

state driver's license e4D1iD
ers wlIl bo at the' _ 

"(ly~-iI1gbt" schools lrom .... k-1ng_lntbo __ 
.. .., people _ and 1IOUId 
give • _ to the accredited 
and __ ~In-

RieblI'd Dltman, W-. CboY 
Mrs. Dorothy .M.~ • 

Wayne, Chev in W...., ea<:b M'mday!rom 9 
~ untlI 4 p.m. 
SOCIAL SECURITY: 

DIstTkt repre_ c:curf,. 
_ main lobIIf, first and tIIInl 

.... " ~ __ seat at /be 

..-tIng were 'JQgJd noon,' LIn
com. direet~r d. tile 

1957 
Lowell Jomscm. Wayne. <Mda 

1952 .. 
Harry BeeloJer, Wayne, Fd Hqo Leon _, WJDoide, CadIDae 

-1950 

The little girl .uttered U. 
Wrns in a most trlulUll ~. 
She was climbtrw up onto U. 
bathroom sink to get • tootb. 
brush (rom a medicine cabinet. 
!ler root hit the hot water tap, 
sendllll' scalding water out. 

The hot water burned her Lett 
leg below the knee and her rlcht 
leg over much of the lurlal'e. 
She was rushed to t~ hotpltal 
lor medlcal caro at once. 

At the time ofthi8 writq, doe· 
tors believe It wUl not be nee ..... 
sary to t.ve akin grllltlrw.1'here 
was no indication ol how lq 
she wooid be In the hospital. 

Social Security Man 

Schedules City Visit 
Bob Swan, son of Mr,- and Mr •• 

Berb swan, Wayne, and a field 
representative d. the ~ortolk 
SocII!,; Security orllcor..ul be In 
the courthouse In Wayne Tuielda,y, 
Apr. 2, from 1 to a Porn. 

Those wishing an appolri.l'1WIt 
should write to the NorlolkaCnc.. 
However, no appointment t. nec
essary during the two-hour period 
Swan 1s here. 

Ti"ose drawing soelal NCUl"ity 
checks who change addreuer 
should notfty SSA and thl lkJb. 
alfice, accordlngtoSwan. Fai.luTe 
to do 50 may result In not n
celvlng a cheek since the>' _I)'e 
not to be lot'1'fUdecL 

WSC Grad in Chang. 
Robert MurI"S1, 39, """.! 

vlsory hlstorlan It Fori Luualo 
National Hlstorle Site, W)'Oo, II 
leevUw the National ParkSanlt' 
at the end d thls rnonthto_ 
in private practice at a hI.Itar7 
coosultant. Murray, a OItIve ~ 
Crslg and a graduate d WII1DO 
state College, received a maJoo 
tel" s degree at KanIU State 
University. He tas been.wlth the 
park service teo year •• He ... 
student ~ Indiana: and tal a book 
reaQy (or publication (II Plalno 
Indlan plpemaklJ1r. He hal an 
especially Intensive· knowledp 
or Wyoming and Martana mllltaty 
history. 

~d ... b~1.to3 
p.m. 
EMl'LOYI1IEN'1' SERVICE: 
~at~d. 

CoiiIInIih:I~1I'I\JiIO. oeeaId' 
and'_W~d_b 

guIdonce ---'« 
'-'"Y or _ £0_ 

W-.l1ukk, , 
1947 , _ 

PRESENT MOND" Y for tile SWAY draUfl. at !lie 
we... (left to right), John Doring ....... hom tile 
1 ....... 1 Hughes of Hughes Real Estate; Mds H .... ricksooo of 'De 
~ing Shopper; and Jad Niles of 1.~1i!>N1 ~. }".~~-'""," _w=;~. w~p""'e 

1 
"''''lIObI:'- ' 

~ ... ~~"' .. ) ... ,.,.i--'·· 
.. 'd( , '. 
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bLYMI'IC WINNER Billy Mill. i •• hownoddressing the WSC 
W Club banquet clowd at the Soturday nIght banquet 

Olympic Champion Tells of Thrills, 
FrVstrations, Agonies of Competing 

Ollvmplc Gold Medal winner 
BillS' Mills recounted (or Wayne 
Sta~ athletes Saturday the glory, 
the thrllls, the (rustratloos, the 
agonies, and the rewards or 
Olynlplc competltloo. 

In a speech at the annualtlln
quet of the Wayne State W Club, 
the 10,OOO-meter champloo cithe 
1964 Games recalled his thoughts 
during the grueli'll:, slx-mlle--plus 
race: learnipg at the three--mile 
mark that he was only one--tenth 
second of( the rastest time he 
had ever run the three--mUe dis
tance, wonderllll 11 he ever would 
finish •.• "Just one more lap, 
Billy ,one more lap" ••• "Keep 
try~, BlUy" ••• "One more lap, 
Billy, and when you start going 
to pieces, the (ellows behind you 
will have farther to catch 
up" •• ,nearing the end, In third 
place and gaining ••• "You can 
win, Billy" ••• now in second 
place, almost in first •• ·.40 
yards rrom the end ••• "You've 
won, Billy! 

"And then," said Mills, "a track 
official rushed over to me and 
asked, 'Who ti.re YOU?' Allatonce 
r came down to earth. Up to then 
I had been only No. 722." 

Ry his own accounting he was 
only a 1,000 to 1 chance to win 
the lO,OOO-.meter nID, a race al
ways dominated by ether natims, 
never tefore won by an Ameri
can. The Pine Ridge, S. D.native 
recalled that when a boy of about 
seven, he began to dream of be
ing a champion at something, 
And when he fOlUld himself in 
the Olympic 10,000, he told him-

self, "This is your chancej Billy." 
Mills~ now living In Sa~ Dtego, 

Calif., hopes to have ~nother 
chance. He Is training fora crack 
at the 1968 Olympic trial,. 

Th¢ W Club banquet W8~ the oc
casion ror present~ plaques to 
most.valuable athletes, most of 
them previously announced. 

Q}e award, however, is re
served for thIs banquet-to the 
outstanding freshman athlete of 
the ;year. The recipient: Sam 
Singleton of Elizabeth, _N. J., 
leadthg rusher of the 1~67 fOot-
bB.ll team. I 

Also announced for the riFst 
timt! were wrestling awards: 
most valuable wrestler, Larry 
Michelson or ,Jackson, Minn., a 
junior who won the national NAIA 
championship at 152 pat¢ds; co
captains, Michelson z:jnd Bill 
Schwarz, junior from Cedar 
Rapids, Ia.. who was fourth in 
the national at 123 polUlds; most 
impfloved wrestler, Jim Curley, 
junior [rom Missouri Valley,la.; 
most pins in the seasoo. Tom 
Firestack, junior from &!lulder, 
Colo., who was second 'in the 
national as a heavyweight.', 

About 150 W Club members. 
coaches and guests attended the 
banquet in the Student Center. 

I 

Nebraska is a major stppping 
place for north-bound migrating 
Sandhill cranes in the spring. 
The largest congregations are 
usually found in mid t6 late 
March. I 

WSC Wrestlen 
Set New Goals 

w..",. Slate wrestler ..... DOl 
content with morelya lourthplac. 
.. the natIonal NAIA meet. Some 
do them are alml/w at _her 
high goo!. the "*tlonal AAU moot. 
and even beyond that-the 
OlympICS. 

lalit weekend live went to dis
trict AAU meet at Jamestown, 
N. D;, and three returned with 

:'~~~hlSr::h =~~~s:t~ 
NAJA championship at 152 
pounds, rlntshed secmd at 111· 
pounds, losin8' to last year' II 
NCAA champion. (The AAU uses 
dUCerent, and fewer, weight 
cia .... thanttle NAIABndNCAA). 

Heaveywelght Tom Flrestack 
finished third despite an Injury. 
lie and Michelson previously ~ 
been invited to compete In the 
final Olympic tryouts starting 
May 8: at Iowa state University 4 

They were amq 16 matmel'l 
fro m NAtA co1ieges invited. 
others from NCAA 1Il1verislties 
also got bids. and AAIJ winners 
I1lrewlse wUl have a chance at 
the Olympic trials. 

B1II Schwarz placed third at 
Jamestown. beaten by aformi
dabl~ foe who is the defending 
AAL' champion at 138pounds. The 
top two placers in district AAU 
meets get invItations to the 
Olympic tryoUts, and Schwarz 
may have an opportunity if me 
of the two ahead of him does 
not compete. 

Several Wayne wrestlers also 
may enter the national AAU 
tournament Apr .11-12 at Lincoln. 

Coach Don Pate says the first 
two in each class at the Olympic 
tryouts will make the tl. S. team. 

Much Activity for 
Recreation Leagues 

llank Overin is a busy man 
with recreation league tealll8. 
Following are the resultsolthree 
games and the standings in three 
of the leagues inc ludlng the top 
scorers in each. 

Matsons beat Manskes 49-41. 
Randy Olson led the losers with 
15 and Kieth Tietgen had 10. 
For the winners, Cal Comstock 
had 14 and Herb Swan 13. 

Boys Club A beat Sophomores 
70-56. For the losers, Randy 
Helgren had 24, Mike Bilton 14 
and Jerry Titze 12. For the win
ners~ Larry Hix had 27, John 

MaJ~~g;; ::dn ~te;: /:~~~ i; 
Tietgens 63-62. For the losers, 
Charles Fisher and Tim Robin-
800 each had 16, Joedy Hoogner 
11 and Dave Tietgen 110 For the 
winners, Lynn Lessmann had 22, 
Gordon Jorgensen 20 and Steve 
Kerl14. 

Fifth-Sixth 
W L 

Overins .•••.••....• ,3 1 
Hansons ....•....• , .• 2 
Ehlers .•. ~ •••..•.... 2 
Schwartzes •. , ..•...•. 1 

Top scorers: Marty Hansen 
80, 20-pt. average; Scott Ehlers 
77 and 19.2; Bill Schwartz, 56 
and 15.3; Earle Overin, 50 and 
12.5; Kerry Jech, 50 and 12.5. 

Seventh-Eighth 

Mark WW .... 78 and 13.0, Door 
Sturm, 59 and lJ .9, Don lion ..... 
f{/ and 11.1, and Todd Bornholt. 
54 and 10.9. 

A League 
W L 

IIQr.Club •• o 0 0 0 .. · ••• 3 0 
Jorgenaena: ••••••••••• 2 0 

=.::::::::::::~ ~ 
Manske ••••••••••••• 0 3 
Helgren •• 0 0 0 • 0 •• 0 ••• 0 3 

TC4l scorers: Randy Helgren, 
8:) and 27.7 average: GordonJar~ 
gensen, 51 and 25.5: Herb Swan, 
58 and 19.3; John Matson, 56 and 
18.7: Tim Robinson, 51 and 17.0: 
Larry lUx, 49and 16.3; llBve Tlet
gen, 46 and 15.3: Lynn Lessmann, 
30 and 15.0; Steve Kerl. 28 and 
14.0; and Harry Llndner, 41 and 
13.7. 

Gordon Zapp Gets 
New College Post 

Gordon lapp, son or Mrs. Lil
lie Zapp, Wayne, has been named 
the new head football coach at 
Western state College, Gunnison, 
r olo~ This is a BC hoDl about the 
same as Wayne state College 
(and with the same lnitials). 

Zapp has been at Dakota WeB-
leyan, Mitchell. S. D., since J 963, 
going there after receiving his 
master's degree at Wayne State. 
lie had coached at Missouri Val
Ie;, la., one year and at Car· 
lisle. la., three years prior to 
that. 

A graduate of Wayne High 
School, he received a bachelor's 
degree al Wayne State before 

Four Mor. T HIllS in 
Blu. D.vil R.lays 

Four mote teaJlll have en-
tered the BI.. Devil Reloy •• 
aeeordllw to John TollaklGn, 
W..",. High Sc_ tnek e .. c,," 

0' Nelli Ia the only ne" entry 
In Clas. B, brllwllw tNlt cia •• 
~ to 10 Ieamso Docatur. Elgin 
and Humphrey st. Francia have 
entered In Clas. c. brllwlng 
the total In that cia •• to '.fl. 

The relays wlll be ooe fA the 
earliest track events In the area~ 
They are scheduled Friday, Apr. 
5, 00 the Wayne State College 
oval. DetaUs will ~ given next 
week. 

Wayne Bowling 
CIT)· Won l....t 
Elm .. '! 4(1 12 
Proper{) F:xcha<we 34c, 17~ 
W.)'ne'!Hood,y~hop 30', 21'" 
WDllke'l 2'l 23 
OIIo(Wlf""",Slorf Z3 29 
FredrkkMln'. 22 30 
M,,~ttHard_r. n 30 
S,.MtI..au} 21 31 
Ill( U 34 
Go!mCat, 17 35 

lI!eh .~orel. Merle Whitney 221';. n... 
SlnII S92; Elnlqr'. 'IT.; W~'. J\c)dy S~ 
'1712. 

FRIDAYN!TE(O\'PLE'> Won I~ 

ThofnpIOll-W.,lhI., 82 1lI 
R~ber.RllLer 79 41 
Jec:h-Blr.mer 7S 45 
LtlKhe",Whiuwy 73 H 
Blr.he--Br~h 86 5<1 
BlLer·Rebenadorf 63>j 56~ 
C.athje-Bull 5'1"1 58', 
,arman-Hedrick ~4 66 
Meyer-NellQll 52)0, 1';7\) 
Tt'll:nnJen-GreWike 41 7'1 
Woool-Grlmm-DranHlka 40 80 
Skov-Doe!IChe~ 34", 115~ 

IIlj"hscores:JerI")'Bl.Ler'22';HelenBiomer 
19(1; DIlle Thomp.on Ul; Helen Lu..,1Mon 
~JI; Lulchen-Wh!tneyHO; llton."IOIl-Welbie 
2033. 

SATtrRDI\Y r.ln:C(ruPL~ WOQ l..ofi 
OI!!oOl1-Joan·LackAa 36 12 
DaIl-BuM 34 14 
WlILera-Topp 3O\) 1711 
Ecntenlallnp-l'revel1 30 1M 
vOJiIIel_AIT\Il._TlOUtman 29 19 
Janke-W!1IerB 26 22 
DIJIklaIH3nke 2A 22 
JoIvllOll-..lllnke 25 l3 
J:le<,k-Maben 24 24 
M&u-N~laon 24 H 
So:Ien-'Krueger 2i 24 
Roolmlort-Aurlch 23 25 
Plnkelman-Mc(,owan 22 26 
Lorenze ... Kay 21'~ 26\\ 
Llbe~ood-D:an!lberg 20 2H 
Sclunod~anke L~ 29 
Wagner-.Jacoosen IH 3D 
Lutt_Hupp J7 JI 
Daniels-MOhr 16 32 
Han"" ... Mann 15 33 

High ~cores Lee V(€el 223. lone Hoeber 
223;Jonn Ila1l585;PauIIneRoblnsoo549; 
DaIl_Rurt741 and 1996. 

PIONEER Won LoiIt 
Marley'astandanl 35 13 

entering college. At Dakota Wes- ;U~~e ~~ ~~ 
leya,n, a school of arOlUld 800, St.trNl.t1mal Bank 30 l~ 
he was named "college coach of R!lbert'a 25\0; 22» 

the year" in 1965. ~~~:;'c;raln&Feed;:;~ 
He has ~en assistant basket- Farmer'sCQ-QP 19", zas 

J:BIl coach and taught theory of HBl 10 38 

football at D'YlJ .... j\t Glm;Oi~on ,f:!e' j. s.:~:~ M:oru: C. Baker 233: Te~n.)ung2~3; 
will coach ro(llillI, do ·h-s· 0'Wrl: . Rich WIl1'dqer 62(1; Marley's staodard 971 
scouting and hire his own as- ~r aod 2775. 
sistants. He has been scouting HlT'NMRS. Won Lost 
for the school since Mar. 10. Swan's 80 32 

A~~:r;,ifed~~~:rfO~~e~~IO:n~ ~~~::: H~ H~ 
Mrs. Ben Ahlvers, Wayne. They Wagon Whei!l ~9l-; 52)oJ 

have three daughters, ages 10, . ~:,:::reen~8'" ~~ ~ 
8 and, 4. Squirt 53 59 

The president and the athletic £1 Rancho 52\0; 591l: 

director at DWU expressed regret ~::~~~ :~:~ 
at his leaving. They cited his Super V&lu 28 S4 

:~~~s,r~~~r~'h:r~h :~~k c7~~~ s~: ~~r:d ~:::~ Robin&on2Z7and5M; 

activities and his contributions GO-GOBOWLIN(; LADIES Won LooK 

to building the athletic pr(€'ram ~~lcly:~r ::h:;h 
at the school. Gutter Dustera 57Y:, iah W L __ *_ 

sturms ••••••••••• 0 • 5 0 LuclQ- strikers S4:;O 

Dills 0 0 0 0 "' 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 ,,4 Three Lettermen ~':::,'~.::,. ::~::~ 
Biltofts ••••••••••• , .3 BowliJv BeUes 2&0; 7S~ 

left, Elizabeth, N, J., is shown recei~i~g the 
as the outstandi~g freshman athlete of th~ year. 

i I D~rector Dale Pennyboker p,resented the award at the 
I I banquet Saturday ni~ht. 

Bornhofts •..•••••.•.• 2 PI If H~h s{"ores Pat Willers I6S, Ard;yce 

Hansens .•.•.•.•.•.• 01 oy Go at WHS ~~~son 440; LuckY Four 563; JOl\,y ~our 
Top scorers: Kelly Dill, 131 

and 21.9 averagej Lonnie BUtoft, 
128 and 21.3; Kyle Wills, n and 
15.4; Chris Lueders, 75 and 15.0; -,._---------, I 

Co~,to I 
Sta~dard Oil I 
FarmiDay I 

Thurs., March 28 
8 A.M. - 5 P.M. 

Who won the new pickups, the tractor radios, and the 100 
9a,lIons of gasbline or diesel fuel. or the half-b~rrels of motor 
oil in·the Standard Oil Farm Sweepstakes? Find out at Standard 
Oil Farm Day·,'. You may have won one of the big prizes! Free 
coffee and doughnuts, other prizes and favors. You'll also get 
the'latest on weed 'and insect control for 1968, details on new 
protection for engines and other valuable information for 
the ahead. So be sure to attend Standard 
Oil by your local Standard Oil Farm Mim, 
listed belowo 

Funn Service 
GENE FLETCHER 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I . PIt. 375-2687 

not,fteel by ma;l I 
.. i!II' .......... --------..I L • "".,,, ;: 

Coach Harold MaciejeWSki has 
three lettermen on his ten-man 
golf squad at Wayne School. The 
oo.ly practice the team has had 
so far is on the cross COWltry 
course at WSC and on the Wake. 
field Country Club course where 
all but greens are in use. 

Lettermen are Mike Ol"son, 
Charles Fisher and Jim Sturm, 
Olson being the only senior. PrOo
))able roorth man on the squad 
will be Jac k Suhr ~ 

other boys out for the sport 
are Jim Wacker, Tim Wacker, 
Tom Denesia, Curtis Carmichael, 
Gleen Teeter and Tim Robinson. 
6esides lost to graduation, the 
school lost Steve Cromwell, who 
moved to Sioux City. 

First meet is with Neligh here 
Apr. 4, although a third team 
may be added to make it a trt~ 
8llnllar. A full schedule (or the 
dUals, triangulars and other 
meets will be published next' 
week. 

MONDAY NlTE l.ADIES Won l..ost 
Jerry'sCaie 12f; 35Joi 
Nu-Tavern 6671 41,lS 
Love' ~Slgns 65l-; 42ji 
HervaleFlo.rm& 62!:l 45l:\ 
N&MFarms 57!:: 50}; 
GU1ette'aDIIIry 57 j 51 
KlglerElectrk ,I' 57 51 
~1II',Retlrt!mentCenter 56 52 
Sav_MorDrug 53 55 
State NaHmal Bank 49l-;!>8'" 
Schlnode-Welb~ 28 80 
Wa,yneke"Cotd~Co. 23 gs 

HlghllCorI!s;Shlrley!ltephemen215;Tootie 
Lowe 532; HervaIe FUlft8 855 and 2264. 

FRIDAYNITELADIEi Won l..-t 
MarIlyn's 75 33 
Lylllml'l 72 36 
Shrader--Allen 66!::' 411-) 

'Da.Ie's 47 61 
Peqale'a 45 63 
Arnie's 44 64 
Bill's Market U,.. 6~ 
Blake's 4(1 68 

Higtl8<'GrCs: DeIOl'd Sctal1 20aand 518; 
Lynan'1I 611 and 1713. 

B~MEN'S Won I..ost 
S_Mct..n 56 3'l 
Carr Inwlement 48 fO 
Dahl~ment 48 fO 
coryell Alto 48 4(l 

MIntBlr 48 40 
W~Herald 48 40 
W~Gree<lhouH 44« 
AndY"IPUU 40 t8 
SClteNllt'lBlnk 36 52 
FIrst~'IBank 24 S4 

HfKb lICare., K. ""-low 226; V. BUll 
591; NIm BIr 1505 aDd 268Z. 

C~,T\' (1 •• _ I~) Won Loll: 
~._ler.~. 4~ 111 
~F~m~ ~ H 
IIuih1eMr a.u tl II 
5qperVllu 33 Z2 
Carlart Lumbtr 36 24 
Sh.rry'IFlrmStorf 26 304 
1'Irrot-M-.II",SIwI"n Z2 38 
Rai&Ih'.IGA StoN 26:J4 
V& LlliIr I" U 
IIo'cwt",*,',Auto 14" 

Flnt , .. U Su,ndlrwl; 1..,..meLer Inc .. 
45, IS; Dtn Fr1Inkiln Sl«e, 43, 17. 8wIo 
w1e •• r Beer. 30, 30; ~r Vatu Stan. 
31, 29; Car18rt Lumber, 2ft, 34; Sher..,... 
Farm Store. :>4,26, I:Irock!IWI'. SheU.,., 
23, 31; Ralph'. IGA Store, 19. U. \ & L 
RIor. 26, 34; ..... onman·. 1\.-0, 23,:n. 

IUgh 5~O~8: DIlL.- Tt.;omplon 256, JIa 
P.nl\811,hlghlndlv!d.-lave.-.ge,llI7. 

Allen Carnival Nets 

Athletes Large Sum 
T~ A Club carnhral at Allen 

High School Friday night waa a 
success in every way. Athletes 
netted over $500 to be used for 
athletic equipment, lncludblg 
some of t~ items needed for 
the new high school baseball 
teemo 

The Allen Amerimn Legion 
will help with the baseball uni
forms (or the team. The same 
1M1lorms can then be used (or 
the Legion team Allen is plan
ning to (ield this summer. 

&slnessmen g$ve door prizes, 
famBles furnIshed cakes and 
ether prizes and athletes brought 
many items to help hold down 
costs and build up profits. The 
crowd was big, ~veryone seemed 
to have a lot of fun and LOBCheS 

~:~~ ~~ha~~e~~~ A~e~:! 
support with the athletes. 

THREE GAMIL.ERS in 'Guy, ond Doll,' or. ,I.ft to i 
Stanley, Dennis Ellermeier and Ron Seymour, sho ..... n 
dance scene. I Photo by Bob Porter I , 

Concord Boy Elected 
Richard t::rwtn, 800 ol Mr ~ and 

Mrs. Quinten Erwin, Concord, 
has been elected state president 
of Phi Beta Lambda. national 

wslness rraternity, at theamual 
state cooventlon In Kearney. Er
win is J)rellident-elect of the MJd.. 
!.and ('allege chapter In Fremont. 
A 1965 graduate of Laurei IUeh, 
he Is a junior at Midland. 

FISH FRY 
Canadian Catfish 

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE 
Sholel, NebrOlko 

FridaYr March 29 
6:00 P.M. - SOc A PLATE 

IOXID WRITING Men', , Ladl.,' 
PAPER HAIR BRUSHES 

Variety, popular or styled'[jj' / RIG. 1.00 

=:°2",nt 2",/.01 
REXALL VITAMIN 11-12 

1:: == l~:r! ::::::::::::::::::J:: !:11 
1015 I ... JICIo. 100', 000_00_00_00000000_00.2 lor 101. 

REXALL VITAMIN C 
<A.corblc Acid) 

lie llJO.ar(., 100', 00._00 ___ 0000000000_ •.• 2 lor .99 
1.58 __ ... 100', 0 ___ • _____ 2 lor 1.10 
3.01 ..... 100', 00._000' __ ._._00_00.2 lor 3.10 
UI I ........ CHEWAIW. 250', 0 __ 0.2 lor 2.10 

REXALL SACCHARIN 
14..,.1 •• 1000', ___ 000'_0_. __ 0.2 '" 0" *"1111', 1000', 000.000_ ••.. 00 ___ -2 lor 130 l1ra1., 1000', ___ 00 __ .2 lor 1.70 

---.~~ 

:;: 



AN ENGLISH TEACHER from Plain,iew, M ... Margaret Hem· 
ingson, il shown explaining the mllllny uses that can be made of 
audio ¥isuof materials in teaching liferature. She spoke at ont' 
'of the smoll-group meetings ot the Nebraska Council of Teach
ers of Education regional meeting in Wayne Saturday. {Photo 
by Ron Anderson I 

HOSKINS NEWS 
North V811~y Club Meets 

North Valley Club met Thurs
day at the Ilome of Mrs. Clau£ 
ltathman with all members pres
onto DiscussIon was held on birth
day gltts and shut-ins. Mrs. Al
vin Wagner gave a report on hoy,. 
to read well. Mrs. IIans Hansen, 
citizenship leader, gave a report 
00 good citizenship. Mrs. Louis 
Bendln, music leader, also gave 
a report. Mrs. Alfred Mangels 
gave. the lesson, "Spotlight the 
club." 

(~t Tcgether Club 
Get T~ether Club met Mar. 

21 at the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Peters. Guests were Mrs. Wal
ter Strate, Mrs. Lee Andersen 
and Mrs. Dennis Wallers, Prizes 
went to Mrs. Hans Asmus, hlghj 
Mrs. Herman Opter,secondhJgh. 
and Mrs. Glen Frink, low. Guest 
prize ri high went toMrs.Strate. 
April meeting wil1 be with Mrs. 
IIans.Asmus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frink mark
eel their 35th wedding anniversary 

Mrs. Fred Brumels spent last 
Wednesday in the Mrs. Elsie Voss 
home. Norfolk, to visit a niece. 
Mrs. Glen Camfield, Springdale, 
Ark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fenske 
visited friends in Arnolds Park, 
la., last weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nohr
berg, Osmond, were dinner 
guests Mar." 25 in the Vernon 
Behmer home. 

A blrthday party honorinJ:; Er
vin Ulrich was held Mar. 22 in 
the Ulrich home. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jochens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezra Jochens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Reber, Mr.and Mrs. 
Lawrence Jochens, and Mrs. Lu
cUle Asmus. Prizes went to Mrs. 
Lucille Asmus, Mrs. Clint Reber, 
Ezra Jochens and Mrs, Melvin 
Melerhenry. 

A blrthday dinner for Ervin 
Ulrich was held Mar. '24. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. G. tn
rich, Le Mars, la., Mr. and Mrs. 
II. C. Falk, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Martin. Mrs. !Iattie Prince. Mrs. 
Lizzie PuIs. Esther lJUrch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Puis. 

Cburches -
Trtnlty Lutheran Clureh 

Sunday. Mar. 31: Sun d. y 
IChool, 8:15 •• m.; worship, 10; 
ChoIr,l1. 

M.mda¥, Apr. 1: Bible d .... 
8p.m. 

Wedneaday, Apr. 3: Lenten 
lervice, 7:30 p.m. 

EUB Church 
(,John S&xtoo, po ..... ) 

Friday, Mar. 29: Vacation 
Bible School committee wUl meet 
at 1:30 p.m. at Ezra Jochens. 

:

Mar,31: Wor'h.ij),9:30 
a.m.; school, 10:30. 

• Mar. 31.): Cmflrrna. 
t10n clasa, 9:3()..lE30 a.m. 

Peace E~el1ca1 Reformed 
(,Jolm Saxton, poltor) 

saturday, Mar. 30: Confirma
tion class, 9:30-11:30 a..m. 

Swday, Mar. 31: Sun day 
school, 10 a.m.j worship, 11. 

Concord Firemen Get 

Third Area Summons 
It's getting 80 when the fire 

alarm sounds in Concord the men 
d. the volWlteer fire department 
almost automatically head ror the 
area d. the Evarwellcal Free 
Church, havinB been called there 
three times in recent weeks, 

The m 0 s t recent call was 
Saturday, Mar. 23. It was 80-, 

other grass Cire b1 the Held 
southweHf. of the church. 

No cause was given [or the-. 
blaze and llttle damage dO/1e 
since there was only a slight 
breeze. The previous fires were 
a little bit bigger, possibly be
cause each time there has been 
a (ire there is that much less 
gntss for the next fire to burn. 

Income No Factor in 

Vet Widow's Benefits 
U a veteran dies of military 

service-connected cooditions, 
his widow may receive dependen
cy and indemnity compensation, 
according to C h r i s Bargholz, 
Wayne County veterans service 
officer. The widow can be work
ing and maldng good money or 
have no income at all and 'she 
still gets the benefits, he saId. 

There is a stipulation on a 
death pension, however, Barg
holz said. An income limitation 
does exist on such a pension. 

A death Is a 

paid to a widow d. • wartime 
veteran who died on • can:uttcn 
'I'" cOlUlO<led to hll mllilary 
~rvlce. In .uch condit1onJ, the 
amount polel wlll be governed 
by the Income and other el .... 
cllinltance. d. the widow. 

Wayne Firemen M~1ce 
Fourteenth '68 Run 

Wayne Vohmteer Fire Depart
lnent was called out Tuesday to a 
farm fire. It was the fourteenth 
1lre call <1 ~he year. 1~ times 
8S many aa ~he VFO had made 
at the same time a year ago 
when there had been nine calls. 

The Tuesdliy call was to the 
Arland Thies: farm Clve miles 
west, ooe m1~e south and one
haIr mile west of Wayne. Mrs. 
Thies called the Wayne fire
men when ahe was l8lable to get 
fire out near a granary. 

Thies had burned sacks about 
7 a.m. when it was calm and 
the fire was out. At 11:40 Mrs. 
Thies looked out the window, 
saw the smok~ and tried to put 
the (lre out with garden hose. 
IJnsuccessful, and with the wind 
com~ up and blowing names 
toward the granary. she called 
the department and then sum
moned her husband. 

Wayne firemen had the CIre out 
in 15 m1nutesthanks totheprompt 
action of Mn;. Thies. She had 
been a ble to g~ fire out in 
leaves but not in posts next to 
the granary. A s a result the 
damage was light, tar on posts 
burning and one door to the 
g ran a r)- being burned where 
flames rrom posts leaped up. 

Cars Just Not Safe 
It's gelling so it· s just nct 

safe to leave a car parked any
more, there having been several 
accidents already this year in
volving parked cars, vandals hit
ting one earlier in the year to 
.preak windshield and headlights 
41.nd one or m 0 r e cars being 
broken into with items being 
stolen. Last week it was some
thing new. A W S C student re
ported he couldn't get his car 
started. looked tulder the hood 
and found someone had taken 
the generator. Other police de
partment complaints and servM 

ices included an owner reporting 
his dog missing, a Sioux Falls 
firm asking police to locate a 
truck driver in the area and a 
business place door being fotuld 
tullocked at night. 

BELDEN NEWS 
Mti. Ted L • ....., _ ..... _2tn 

S&~ ovenIIw vb\lorl III 
tho home ~ Mrl. Joe '
were Ph. and Mra. R1cJw,rd Jor
genson and da\IBhtera. MIllard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ayer. Mrs. 
Edith Francis and Mra. Freda 
lUcks. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dm:ner 
and lamD,y, Slouo City, and Mr. 
and Mra. Clyd. Cook and lamD,y 
were Smday dinner guests In the 
home i ct Mrs. Marjorie Case • 

~
Mr and Mrs, LouIe Koch, 

• • were Friday atternooo 
m s In the Roy Bauermeis
ter me. 

Mr and Mrs. R. K. Draper 
vIB\tefI SWlda,y In Omaha In tha 
home! at Mr. and Mr.. James ....... 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Blor
schenk and Ounlly. Wausa, spent 

NEW FACE. A nrw face at 
Coryell Auto Company is that 
of Ed Carroll, who has been 
appointed sales manager for 
the organization. Carroll com~ 
to Wayne trom Madison and 
brings with him 15 years ex
perience in auto sales For each 
of the 15 years he hos been Q 

member of Chevrolet's Legion 
of Leaders, on award to top 
salesmen A Navy vcteran, 
Carroll and hiS wife LOrlnc, 
will move to Wayne ofter school 
IS out Their five children ore 
Dan, 15; Debbie, 12; Doug, 8; 
Dean, 7, and DenniS. 6 

Friday evenlng In tha _ llelnuo 
home. 

Mr. and Mrl, ...,. Ani\er .... 
were &n:Iay supper guest. lin 
the Martin WUlers home, wayne. 

Society -
Auxiliary Party 

Auxiliary aponsored a pitch 
porty In tha bank porlorl s...ca,y 
evening. Pltc h ft. played at 15 
tables. High prlzes were woo to' 
Den Painter and Mrs. Fred ThIes; 
low by Melvin Graham and Mrs. 
Grace Huwaldt. Door prize waa 
woo. by Mrs. Clara Holmes. 

Card Party 
A pinochle pa rty was held 

Saturday night in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hintz. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Eby, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Put
ney. Mr. and Mrs. Don Painter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Graf, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Sohren and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harve Eddie. High was 
woo by Ralph Puuoey and Mr •• 
Bill Eby. low by Bm Eby and 
Mrs. Melvin Graham and travel
ing q" Mrs. Ralph Putney. 

Pitch Party 
r-.1r. and Mrs. Kermit Graf. 

Randolph entertained at a pitch 
.x:arty in their home Saturday 
night. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Gra!, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Helms, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brandow, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bierschenk. Mr. ,and Mrs. Don 
Boling, Mr. <and IMrs. Darrell 
Hesse and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lin Hefner. High prizes were won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hesse 
and low by Mr. Ithd Mrs. Charles 
B1erschenk . 

I 

Dessert Bridg~ 
Mrs. DlckStaplemanentertain

ed at dessert bridge in her home 
Friday afternoon. Guests were 
Mrs. Merle Gubbels, Mrs. Floyd 
MUier and Mrs. Bll! Brandow. 

Commercial Club 
Commercial Club met Tuesday 

evening at Robbie's Cafe. Plans 
were discussed for a Communi
ty Club. flbout 45 attended the 
supper. Clarence Krueger pre
sided. Guests at the supper were 
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Earl MeClualo', W_ aodMlM Newtm, Ponea. ___ wID 

be AJ1I" 2. 

C_Party 
A Clnl,ta p&I't)' .. t.Jd 

W_ocIay ... .w., lor'Mra, AtvIn Y_ 01 her _111_ 
~ har blrtlday, Mr •• f'nd PIlla. 
.... guest. Othenpl"eNrll:were 
Mn. B, H. ~ly, Mr •• Jolm 
Wobbenhorlt. Mre. ChrlJ Ar
duer, Mr •• Chra. Rot.b,Yn.~ 
mer Ayer and Mr •• Earl Buka. Lunch wo. _ by Mr •• _ 

\y, Mr •• Arauder and Mr. Roth. 

Jol'r Ele~ Club 
Jolly Ele~ llrIdo. Club WOO 

.... rtalned Thurlday nIa~ In the 
home d. Mrs. R. K. Draper. 
Mrs. Ted Leaple.,y waa • iWlt.. 
n., prize was won by Mr •• Jam 
Wobbenhorlt. 

Pres~ry COll1CU Meeta 
C ounc 11 d the Presbytery d. 

Niobrara held an all day meet.. 
ing tn the Belden bank parlors 
Mar. 19. The C~cll d. the 
Presbytery 1B the governir1l: 
board or the Presbytery. Earl 
Ha.rks is a member ri the Ccun
cU. Pastor Cook represented the 
ministerial reiatioos commit
tee d tha Pr.s"""'ry. 'f1<en", 
members attended the coone U 
meeting and ten members ri the 
ministerial relatloos meeting. 

Guests Mooday atternoontor 
the birthday of. Mrs. John Schram 
were Mrs. Nina lIokamp, Mrs. 
Katie lIokamp, Mrs. Ella Bartels, 
Henry lIokamp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Urwller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Barks. 

Presbyterian Aid 
Presbyterian Women's Asso

ciation met Thursday afternoon 

Proa~ Clurch 
(Kell/l Cool<, pootor) 

s.mdI.Y. Mar. 241 C h u r c h. 
9:30 •• m.; SlWtay Ithool. 10:30. 

C~hoIle Clureh 
(Jolm Flynn, polt ... ) 

Stiday. Mar. 24: Mlu. 10 
a.m, 

Mr. and Mr •• HtIl Peter, and 
sm, South SlouxClty,wereSatur
day ove.,.le'" and s...ca,y dinner 
guests in the Hay Anderaoo home. 

G. C. Boll •• 1lIo. " 

rn!nor! w;a t;:C~~ ~ ) 
IloIq, Roe."""" Oro. lie ...... 
83 years old. He b the Whir 
d 'lium and Clarence BoUn8 
and Mrs. Loren Dem,pILlY, Colo
r~e. Funeral services wUl be 
haW 00 Tuelday. Thooe ...... 
{rom here are llazen Bo11nK. 
Mra. Loren De~, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence RolJrw and an.. 
cKher s1Btcr, Mrs. EUGene Gustaf
son, Omaha. 

WJII'll NNE" 

in the church parlors with 25 
members and a guest, Mr.B.-.----...., 
Charles Meier. present. The pro- f? 
g ra m committee consisted rl. 
Mrs. Paul Young. Mrs. Glen 
Westadt and Mrs. Ervin Staple-
man. The program was m 
"Hlwles." The Bible study was 
cooducted by Mrs. Ellen Barber. 
Those at the birthday table were 
Mrs. Herbert Abts, Mrs. Edith 
Francis, Mrs. B.ll. Mosely. Mrs. 
Carl Bring and Dorothy Smith. 
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. R. E. Stapleman. Mrs. El
mer flyer and MrS. Lawrence 
Fuchs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hoot re--

WITH 

Wayne H.,ald 
Want Ad. 

Put a r.er 
to work for you 

(011375-2600 
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combinati .. 
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BALLET TROUPE ot Wayne State College is 
scheduled to appear Sunday in a combined can· 
cert with the coll~ge orchestra and choir ot 3 

p.m. in Ramsey Theatre Director Nina Yoush
kevitch· arranged choreography for the ballet 
numbers 

Ballet - -----------------------
The WaYlile (Nebr.) lIerald, Thursday, March 28, 1908 

(Continued from pa J,.(' I) 

Z 8 C h; Plalnvtew, Lennie lIof
mann, Omaha, and Pttmela wU
llama, Sioux City. 

For "The NightIngale and the 
Rose," David Crossman r1 the 
speech (acuIty will be narrator, 
Marlan Loseke, Omaha, accont
p8I1lst. 

Karen Orr of Omaha win play 
two selections (or the harp. 

Council -
(Continued rrom pnge I) 

that reason, Layne-Western has 
been testing Cor new well sites 
and will continue to test. 

A report was given on tests 
so tar. ()} two sites at the rallr~ 
gounds, ooly 100 gallons per~
ute now was obtained, not su.tn
clent to supply the city. Depths 
were 148 reet on me test and 168 
CIt the ot.twr. 

About D;; miles west ri fown 
north of Highway 35. t.st~lt 
blue shale at 188 fee, t and sh s 
no promise. Two miles east ci 
Wayne on Highway 35 and 00 
feet north water was hit flowing 
at 500' gallons per minute, flot 
Md but not up to the 700 to 800 
galloos desired. 

Another test about 800 feet 
s<\uth 01 that drUllng hit blue 

, shale at 82 feet and was no gOOd. 
A third 990 feet north of the 
first had • calr test of 400 gal
loos per minute. Still anothet a 
half mile 80uth of the half-mile 
corner went 125 feet before blue 
shale was hit. 

Two mOTe tests are to be put 
down. The CQUJlcU feels there Is 
plenty d water in the present 
field but another Ileld would be 
desirable. 

Wayne Jaycees were repre
sented by Wes Wingett andR~er 
Anderson. They reported their 
organization wanted information 
Cll the pas sibllities of establish-'S public restrooms in downtown 

~ ayne and suggestions on paying 
or the necessary equipment.' 

<.:' The Jaycees alsoproposedthat 
,lhe city let the Jaycees fiX up 

;,:the landtp1 area 00 the south 
~'edge d. the city for a "retIieat
, type" park. This has already been 
. proposed as a clty park and the 

couneil authorized the attorney 
to go ahead with procedures to 
dedicate the area of the land
rru for park purposes. ' 

Jaycees want a picnic area, 
tab 1 e s, hard-surfaced parking 
area, drinking fountains, display
type fOWItain, trees, s h rub s, 
grass and other improvements to 
attract visitors aruLtourists. The 
cOWlcil informed the Jaycees it 
would be a year or two before 
the area would be available for 
this type of work but the' Jay
ceesm&e~~aWnwWf~the 
plan so they c~ start ra~ing 
mooey for it. 

CwncUman Al Wittig reported 
the city can use its OWn Qquip
ment CIl a troublesome stretch 
d. paving on Fairacres Road. 
Pavement has to be replaced 
and with city equipment the cost 
can be cut in half. It wa~ pro
posed that a small per cent of 
the cost be assessed to property 
owners for repair w,ork and the 
talance would be general obliga
tion of the city. The engineer 
and attorney were authori2eft to 
establish a paving repair d1istrict 

VOl' Fairacres Road. 
A report was given by C~cil-

man Wllmer Marra 00 a lease 
north of the lagoon to be used 
by Wayne Auto Salvage for stor
age purposes. It would be rented 
for $150 a year on a, five-year 
contract and jlUlked cars and 
ether debris would I;>e moved 
from the area south oJ the rail
road trac ks near W indlom Street 
to the sitc. The att~ey was 
authorized to draw up he lease. 

Heporting (or the air rt com
mittee, CouncIlman McLean 
saId T-hangars would !be rented 
to individuals. They I would be 
leased at $55 a month- for tcn 
years or the Jease could'"bc 
dropped to $40 a month but th~ 
cost would be amortifd over-a 
longer period of time. , 

Russell Johnson and his at
torney, Ken Olds, appeared to 
complain of water rtllHlff from 
Westwood Addition, Budd Bom
holt, special attorney f(>r the city, 
told the council it was his opin
ion the city was not respmsible 
for damage to the Johnson prop
erty from water off WestwoOO 
Addition. Both attorneYs pro
posed that the council discuss 
the problem at length and try 
to come up with an answer by 
next meeting. 

The council resolved itself into 
a board of adjustmelllt for the 
hearing of objections to assess
ments on Water District No.1. 
Cecil Wriedt appearel1 with ob
jections to the assessment, com
plaining that the length of line 
was unnecessary and ¢aused ad
d it ion a I expense to ihim while 
serving no purpose for his 
property. 

The original assessment calls 
for 100 per !"cent of ~ cost of 
the project being as essed di
rectly to the propert involved, 
this being a new ruling that came 
about through the z~ing ordi
nance. Since Wriedt h/ld started 
his Second Addition sttortly be
for .this ordinance be~ame law, 
cOWl,cllmen proposed t t proper
ty owners pay 40 per ent of the 
costs and the rest general 
obligation of the city, this gain
ing final cOWlcil appr~l Tues-
day. ' 

Winside -
(Continued from Pi~g{' 1) 

films furnished by Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co" "The Rest
less Sea" and "To the Party oi 
Your Choice." 

Guests at the meeting were 
Kent Jackson, Robert Cleveland, 
Rev. Craig and Gordon Noorn
berger. Jackson and. Rev. Craig 
became members. 

Next meeting will be Mooday, 
Apr. 22, at St. Paul's ¥rtheran 
Church. 

NFO -
(Continued from page 1) 

ca -is consuming more meat than 
it is producing yet prices are low. 
It was 1952 when farmers last 
produced enough meat to feed the 
natioo, and the only purpose of 
the NFO now is to get the farm
ers fair prices for the meat that 
is so in-demal,ld, prices obtained 
through efforts eX· the farmers 
themselves. 

He said the NFO does not need 
new legislation to get fair prices, 
present laws being adequate. 
However, he added that farmers 

ADULT EDU(A TlON ENROLLMENT 

I~sur~nce Workshop 

Nome .............•................. 

Address ...... i' ••••••••••.••• ',' •.•.•• 

I F- ! IPhone, ........... . 

- -; 

CI~~, S W.iII be AI' pril 2] 9 and 16 ~t Wayne 
High 'Schaal. Enrollme .. t fee is $7.50 ta ba 
cOII.Cted on the, first night of closs. 

(REGISTI!ATIO' CLOSE FRlpAY, MARCH ;l9) 

M.~I .R~I.tr.tion to: . _H.un, ~Irpt" Wayne High School ~17 

"", \" 
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must be ready, will ing and a hIe 
to use the power of holdi~ ac
tions to take productloo away 
from proceSsors temporarily as 
a means of forcing them to the 
oorgaining table. 

The national vic e president 
said If farmers are ever going 
to get fair prices the) have to 
show guts and backbones to stand 
Up and fight. lie added that farm
ers have more power than labor 
and industry put together, yet 
even the garbage haulers of New 
York can use farm production 
(used production) to get bettcr 
incomes, 

Pfingsten sa i d there is no 
mid die ground. Farmers either 
have to put production on the side 
of the NFO to get the farmer 
fair prices or place it on the 
side of the processors to make 
sure farmers never get a fair 
price. lie estimated the "wait and 
see attItude" has cost eachCarm
er an average of $7,5{)O the past 
year. 

As for the present system 
of selling, he said it was the 
worst possible way. "ti there 
were a worse way, they would 
have found it for us by now," 
he said. "We should really thank 
them for not rooking us worse 
then they have'" he added. 

Pfingsten fee I s ashamed to 
talk to farmers about their way 
of selling now when business and 
professional men are present. 
lIe said he hates to let the lat
ter know how "dumb we farmers 
are." 

fie pointed out that farmers 
have been like cannibals, trying 
to cut each other's throats, sell
ing t h r 0 ug h "price through 
shortage" systems. In the 11-
year period prior to the feed 
.grain program, he POinted out, 
we had a surplus of 3 per cent. 
By letting this 3 per cent too 
much grain go on the market 
farmers sacrificed 33 per cent 
of the price. 

More action is planned in this 
county, more meetings planned 
and the NFO continues to grow. 
Those who do not belong are 
being asked to make full inquiry 
and see why there is a reason 
they are reluctant to improve 
their own lots just as laborers 
and industriallsts use their own 
methods to improve their lots. 

Student Education 
Unit Meets at WS( 

The Student Education As so
dation of Nebraska will come 
to Wayne State College Friday 
and Saturday, March 29-30, for 
its annual spring convention. 

About 200 delegates from 17 
colleges are expected to attend, 
according to Willard Horak of 
Rogers; president the past year 
of Wayne State's SEAN chapter" 

Main speaker will be Mrs. 
Loretta Mickel, principal of 
Pershing School, Lincoln" Three 
l'Oebraska teachers scheduled to 
lead discussions are Mrs. 
Theresa Petersen, Plainview, El
len Christensen, Alliance, and 
Bill Nelson, Omaha Westside. 

Business sessions will include 
electioo of new omcers. 

Moisture Situation· Here 
Not Serious at Present 

The showers Tuesday nlglt did 
not add much moistlD'e In the 
Brea. Nevertheless, the dry 
cooditioos are not considered too 
serious here yet. Ralph Watsm 
reported .25 ofan Inch In showers 
Tuesday. 

According to Watson, who 
keeps govemmentg&uges north of 
Wayne, there has been less than 
ooe-half inch of moisture since 
the first or the year (prior to 
Tuesday's showers). This lsooly 
part of the story since the area 
went through a mUd winter with 
very Uttle snow. 

Winds have been about normal 
for this time of year, but they 
have seemed worse because the 
earth Is dry and dust rises more 
citen. If strong winds continue. 
they can be of definite harm. 

Pastures are in need of mois· 
ture most. Farmers are in the 
fie Ids preparing them for the 
corn, sorghum and bean crops 
to be planted In May. Once the 
crops are in, rain will be needed 
in quantity over a period II days. 
not in gully-washer Corlll. 

A good soaking rain would n<t 
hurt now. Then if it cleared off, 
fields got dry enough to be work
ed and farmers could get in them 
again, conditions would be ideal. 

As one farmer put it: "There 
could be a worse time for a dry 
spell." It might be considered 
drought-lIke because of the lack 
of moisture now but lac k of mois
ture later in the spring and sum
mer would be worse. Right now 
only pas t u res will be hurt al
though if the area Is to have 
three to four cuttings of alfalfa 
a good soaker would help now 
too. Rains at timely moments 
later could sUlI insure four cut
tings of alfalfa. 

ShoWers did alleviate the fire 
situation but winds and sun could 
change that. Area residents are 
asked to be careful of outdoor 
fires to make sure they do not 
get out and to make sure they are 
positively and absolutely com
pletely out once they leave the 
scene of where they have been 
burning weeds, trash or anything 
else. 

Electio:ns -
(Continued from paL!l' I) 

again. The issue this time covers 
$30,000, that being the engineer's 
estimate of a building to the 
west of the present fire hall 
in order to give the VFD room 
to house an equipment am:l dr? 
hose vertically instead of laying 
it out on the floor. 

Voters of Wayne turned down 
a hood is sue for a new fire 
station previously. It would have 
cost 211: times as much as the 
proposed addition. Present plans 
would use the building now hous
ing equipment, provide for adding 
00 to the west and allow for 
an addition in the future 011 the 
east if needed. 

Insurance -
(Contlnllcd [rUIl! page J) 

need, may need and may not 
need. 

Dr. Redia will tell what various 
types of insurance have to mfer, 
what the minimwn prc(ection is 
needed, what different variation.s 
can mean in insurance policies 
and other facts about insurance 
laymen should know including 
how to save money on insur
ance. 

Friday, Mar. 29, is the dead
line for enrolling. Fees will be 
paid the first sessioo,~, 
Apr. 2, at 7:30. Sessions will 
also be held Apr. 9 and Apr. 
16. Anyone interested should con
tact the high school. 

Concrete is one of man's most 
useful materials. Several billion 
tons are used each year around 
the world - only water is used 
in greater quantities. 

Government Day 
Successful Here 

Comrty Government Day in 
Wayne last Wednesday was a 
successful' event. County Leglm 
posts at Carroll. Winside and 
Wayne were pleased with the 
response to the activity by Win
side and Wayne juniors. 

One of the most interesting 
prq::rams In recent years had 
been lined up. Features were 
a talk 00 traffic problems and 
showing of" a film on juvenile 
delinquency that led men to prison 
later presented by Trooper 
James 0' Dell of the Nebraska 
State Patrol. Dr, T. II. Mc Don
ald, WSC history prol(!ssor. 
showed slides of Greece and 
told or the government of that 
country from ancient times. 
~ning remarks in the morn

ing were given by Carl Scheel. 
county Legion commander, and 
Chris Bergholz, veterans ser
vice olflcer. They led in the 
flag salute· and Bargholz read 
the American LegiCll preamble. 

Judge David Hamer swore in 
the various officers at a mass 
ceremony. At noon the Waj'ne, 
Carroll and Winside Legioo Aux
iUary members prepared and 
served a meal. Scheel introduced 
the guests, including the official 
county offIce holders. 

The high school pupils served 
in office from 1:30 to 3:30 with 
groups taking tours r:i. the Jill 
to see the feature. At 3:30 the 
day's activities were over and 
pupils and adults alike seemed 
to feel it had been a day well 
spent. 

Area Saddle (Iub 
Meeting in Wayne 

Of the 36 saddle clubs in the 
Northeast Nebraska Saddle Club 
Association, 12 were repre
sented at a meeting in the L & 
M Cafe, Wayne, Monday night. 
In all, 44 people attended. 

Clubs in the associatioo come 
from as far south as Fremoot, 
as far west as Bloomfield, as 
far east as the Iowa border and 
as far north as the South Dakota 
border" 

Show dates had been set up at 
a meeting six weeks ago in Dodge, 
these being reviewed. Some 
minor rule changes were made 
in conducting saddle club shows 
but no major changes were made. 

First event for clubs ingeneral 
is in May when a trail ride will 
be held in the Devils Nest area. 
First open saddle club shows 
will be held in June. 

Represented at the meeting 
Monday were clubs from Hos
kins, Carroll, Winside, Wayne, 
Wisner, Pierce, Tekamah, West 
Point, Bancroft, Howells, Dodge 
and Jackson. 

Local Youth Receives 
Scholarship for ISU 

David Brown, son of DL and 
Mrs. James Brown, Wayne, has 
been advised that he is one of 
two residents of Nebraska chosen 
for being admitted "with recog
nition" to the school this fall. 

Brown, who plans to enroll 
as a freshman, and an Omaha 
girl, were the only recipients 
from this state. Each will get a 

~~~c:~ to~O;~~~te~h~mthe~ 
class and will get $100 in addi
tim. 

This is the third year of LSV's 
program honoring students who 
have outstanding scholastic re
cords. Each one chosen has to 
rank in the upper three per cent 
d. his class. 

Hooors this year go to a great 
many Iowa students. Eleven other 
states are represented in the 
list of entering freshmen chosen 
for this special recognition 
honor. 

LOOKING. for a 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

LOAN? Yo. "e.d loo.k"o f.rth." 
All those improvements you've dreomed 

obout con be III port of your home quicker 

and easier than ever.,We'lI CIIrr~."ge the 

• 10 'be repoid 05 you en-

ioy your investment. Look in on us soonl 

THE FI~H POND was Ju~t one of the many of the prIZes In Ihl1 pICture The c~rniyal'l ,pon-
bcolhs 01 Ihc (harm I Milligan CDrnlvol which 5CI\ standing left to light I were Grcg Noyes, 
was hcld at thc Sam Noycs reSIdence In Wayn~ Kllk Wocker and Earle Ovenn 
)olulday Km Proctt 15 shewn "fishing" for one 

Band, Madrigal 
Plan WS( Show 

The Wayne State concert band, 
under the direction of Dr. Hay
mond Kelton, and the madrigal 
singers, directed by Antony Gar
lick, will present a spring con
cert at 8 )p.m. TUesday, Apr. 2, 
in Hamsey Theater. 

Soloists will be Wayne State 
faculty members Connie 
Matthews, soprano, will sing 
"One Fine Day" from "Madame 
lIutterfly," and Jay O'Leary,who 
will perform two clarinet solos, 
"Solo de Contours" by ltabaud, 
and "Rondo, Opus 34" by von 
Weber. Paulette Merchant will 
accompany 0' Leary. 

Dr. Hobert Johnson of the 
speech faculty will be the nar
rator in "Abe Lincoln-Gettys
burg, 1865," a musical setting 
of the famous Gettysburg Ad
dress. 

The madrigal singers will sing 
"I'\ow Peep Eo Peep" by Pilking
ton, "Love me not for Comely 
Grace," by Wilbye, "What Saith 
my Dainty Darling" by Morley 
and several other selections in
cluding a composition by a Wayne 
State student, Jerry Glaser. 

The band portiort of the pro
gram will feature the flute sec
tion-JOyce Piskac , Omaha.; Con
nie McElmuray, Mondamin, .la.; 
Carol Maciejewski, Wayne; Judy 
Swan, Sloan, Ia.; Jane Knoll, lau
rens, Ia. and Marian Loseke, Oma
ha- in the Simeone composition, 
"Flwe Cocktail." The band se
lections include"ColasBreug
non-Overture" by Kabalevsk;y, 
"Mil:rs, The Bringer of War," 

the first movement from "The 
Planets" by Holst, and "C rown 
Imperial-A Coronatioo March" 
composed in 1937 by the well
known English composerWUlLam 
Walton. 

The ~nd recentb completed a 
spring tour with concerts in Ne
ligh, Creighton, Pierce, Pender 
and ~kI8nd. 

Full Hous.e Here for 

Defensive Driving 
Trooper James 0' Dell ordi

narily likes to have around 30 to 
35 in his defensive driving 
courses. In the one started TUes
day night at Wayne High School, 
th(!re were 38 enrolle<! and 35 
showed up (or the first se~5"ion. 
~st of the members of the 

class are from the Wayne area 
but a number are rrom town!> 
nearby and at a distance. They 
will attend classes for two hours 
each night Apr. 2, 9 and 16. 

Interest in the course has in
creased since driver's exams 
are required beCore licenses can 
be renewed. This is considered 
good, because the aim of the 
course is to help members be
come better drivers and also "to 
drive defensively, never relying 
on what the other fellow will do 
and thus staying out cL accident
producing situations. 

There is another defensive 
driving course being organized 
to start May 7. It will be held 
at Winside under spoosorship 
ci the Winside Community CJub 
and anyone interested can i:tll 
or write Fred Brader. The ses
sion In Wayne is being sponsored 
by Northeast Station, Coocord. 

Boys' (arnival 
Held for (harrid 

Three Wayne Cltth grade boy. 
have boon hoaringabouttheneedl 
r:1 the ('harml Milligan Fund and 
how a little gtrl face!lloog mcrrt.hI 
r:i. recuperation rollowillf severe 
bums so they decided to help 
out by holding a carnival Satur~ 
day. In spite of no advance pub
licity outside of telling (riends, 
they did quite well. 

The three. Greg Noyes, Klrk 
Wacker and F.arle Overln, held 
the carnival on tt-e driveway 
and In the basement at tt-e Sam 
:-.Ioyes home. Around 30 young
sters ~ all ages showed up and 
when receipts were counted the 
thrce had raised '16.40 ror the 
fund. 
~day afternoon they went. 

to Carroll to give the mooey to 
Mrs. F.d Milligan, m<ther ~ the 
littlc girl in the Shrine Burns 
Center, Cincinnati, Since Far~ 
ers State Bank was closed, the 
boys gave the mooey diroctly 
to the family. 

Donatioos are still being ac
cepted at First Natimal Bank, 
Wayne, or may be mailed to 
Farmers State Bank, Carroll. 
They will be acknowledged each 
Monday in Tt-e Herald. 

As for the three roys, they 
had a marriage txxXh, two fish
ing .(X)oos (one for little tykes 
ooe for older kids), Bingo, tas
kettan throw, jail, refreshment 
stand and dancing contest. Krls 
Proett won a teddy bear prize 
for being the best bunny hop 
:lancer. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

All New l-Year Warranty 
/ 

ON COLOR PICTURE TUBES 

Adn_iral 
CHOICE OF CABINETS 

Contemporary 
$53995 

The Brenton/model 3121L 
Sophisticated console with walnut grained 
fimsh on wood_ -Instant Play chaSSIS with 
AutomatIc Fine Tuning Control. 

OR Early American 
$53995 

AU~hent!c Early American with maple 
grained fmish O? Wood. Get a perfect pie. 
ture instantly with Automatic Fine Tuning 
Control. 

SWANSON 
. Tv and Appl. . 
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Top ''\;: 
Rou~ , F 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE '"~,, 

ROU~rdsw~!e~k p~;rMAD:, C .". . ,;\ 
u.s,D.A. CHOIC'E-' ,'._::::::=':-' 

(FULL CUT) c' , ,', -, Rump or :~ GPOWWDERED or BROWN 

I Sirloin Tip Roast :. SUGAR 

~Ib, ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE 4 ' • . ~:: 2·lb
• IIC 

f: Bag 
BACON, lb. ;k: ~~~rr.r-,.-n,~~ 

SHURFRESH RYE 'TAO kOn ". . •••••• ,..... • I I I I :.: .....••• : ••• 

. BREAD TUNA BUTTER·NUT ~eri'S Frozen ,"on" ~hi,u\biMa. 

I . ~~!i 2JC ii91 CQFFEE ~39~ P2::,;' 29~ 
I KIZ4FT5 VE,LVEETA 98~ STRAINED Olt 
CMiESE t!~' ", L.~~2-I~b. ~ca.1 "'~~"..Jr_B~:~~~~~I[)_G_IOSS_JOr~~~~' 

ALPO Each 

,·7·~ 
bag .. 

~ELERY' -~ 
CRISP , 3 
tlEARTS ;;F; 8 

SNOW WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 

DOe N~~~~ES EARLY 

FOOD M."."oo,W;,. ., PEAc.. 
2',"~~':4" ;t; 29~ ~~ 303 00 

DUPONT 
Prices Effective SPONGES 

4~PAK 
March 

28-29-30 

six~ 

DASH 
Giant 
size 
box 

~ 

SHv.r DolI.r Dr.wlng in otIr 

Store Tnursd.y Night 

at 8 p.m. for $400.00 
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CONCORID NEWS 
• Mu. Jerry Allvln-\'hono 584.2440 

Valeria and ch.c Brown. Sioux 
FaD. .... opindlqz 'a lew da3. 
with their erandJMther, Mr .. 
Harold G.Menon. while their 
parento. Mr. and Mr.. Alex 
Brown. are In MIami. 

Cuello In tho WoUoee Mas· 
rD.IlCII home lnt Wednesday (or 
the boot' a birthday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Frltachen end 
dallBhterl. Mr. and Mra. Malvin 
Ma,gnuaon and sons, Vemeal Pet
erson and daughters, !ner Pet.
e;r8Ol1 and tamlly, Mr. and Mrs. 
An1d Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winton Wallin and daughters, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Magnuson. 

Society -
Merry Homemakers . 

Mrs. Ivan Johnson was bo5-
tess Friday everiJng to Merry 
Homemakers extensioo. club. The 
lessons, "Sewing with Wool," was 
presented by Mrs. Harlin An
dersoo and Mrs. Evert Johnson. 
The lesson planned tor the April 
meeting, "Retinlshlng Furni
ture," will be presented by Mrs. 
Ivan JOMSon and Mrs. Paul Bose. 

Artemis Club 
Artemis Extension club met 

Mar. 18 with Mrs. Ervin Krae-
mer. Mrs. Leroy Koch gave the 
1es8Ol1, "Money Muddle or 
Magic." The rest of the e"vening 
was spent making net swans. 
The next meeting will be Apr. 
15 at the home bf Mrs. Fritz 
Kraemer. The lesson will be 
"Business tacts for the Home-
maker." Mrs. Ervin Kraemer 
and Mrs. Marvin Stolle will pre-
sent the lesson. 

Coocordta Churches LCW met 
Thursday aft:Qrnoon at the church. 

Eight Buffalo Bills 
Eight Bulfalo BUls 4-H Club 

met Mar. 19 at the home of 
Rich and Check Holdorf.. We 
started the meetlJJg with Mr. 
Greenlee taking pictures of us 
and the ·cakes we had made~ 

AL 1'1_ caJlod tho III8<Itlni 
toi order and we an.rwend roll 
~ with hew ....." .... lj>u ... , 
halve made since the last meet--
1nj!. Jim AUvIn and Danlel Lewo 

~
_ hew tomalcejlOOnut 

drop coolde. and RandY 
es ~monltrated a quick mix 

devils tood cake. Next meetJrw 
wjU be Apr. 2 at tho home 01 
~k Martindale. ChuckandR1ch 
~ will demoostrate how to 
1dFk Martindale. Wew1llanllwer 
rqu call with a Cavor1te TV 
PI1c:wram.. Chuck andRlch Holdorf 
will demonstrate hOw to make 
a batch of oatmeal cookies. For 
our next assignment we can make 
two d the (allowing G~erbreadt 
cornbread or coftee cake. Ricky 
Holdorf, reporter. 

~day dinner guests In the 
Norman Anderson home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Winton WallJn and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. WaUace 
MagnuBon and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Jotmson and Bernita, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin and 
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Qulnten 
Erwin and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Pearson and [am
lly. 

Guests Thursday evening in the 
Alvin, Anderson home. (or Jan
ellets 6th birthday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Anderson and 
soos, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carl
BOO $.nd family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Anderson and Kevin. 
Mrs. Earl Anderson, Mr .. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey and Mrs~ 
&!gar Larson. 

Kathryn Carlson was hostess 
for the Wednesday Workers 4-H 

~~ t"r~ ~rrganizaUonal meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold BlU'tls 
and tamily were <Inner guests 
SW1~ in the Harold Guinn home, 
Hartington. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burns 
a.qd family Joined a group in the 
EVerard Burns home for the hos
tess' birthday. 

Guests of Mrs. Roy Pearson 
for her birthday were Mr. and 

Mrs. Kenneth ,Erlcklon and Ke.
In. Mr. and MriI. Gocqol.ooder •• 
Mr. and Mr~ Art MaUIIII and 
Mr •• Clarence PearoCln. 

Mr. and Mf .. ErvIn Ko-umer 
were guest. In the Harry Boker 
heme lor Mrs. Bokel'. blrtl>-
da3. ! 

Mr. end .~fI. Leonard Clart.. 
son, Hartlngtm, were afternoon 
and _r :euoots In tho Jim 
Clarksoo home, Wednesday. 

Mr. lnd Mr .. BW WOU. Sioux 
City, were guests in the Ivan 
Clark home. ~. 

Guests tor collee n..dI.Y 
morning to I observe Mrs. Clar
ence Dah1q~str 8 birthday "ere 
Mrs. Ruth Gunnersoo., Mrs. Ray_ 
mood Malcolm and Mrs. Harold 
Bums and Judr. 

Churches -
Coocordla Lutheran 

(John C. Erlandson, pastor) 
Thursday, Mar. 28: Bowling, 

9p.m. 
Friday, Mar. 29: Junior choir, 

4:15 p.rn... 
Saturday, Mar. 30: Cooflrma

tion, 1:30 p..m. 
Sunday, Mar. 31: SlUlday 

school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11. 

Evangelical Free Church 
<Melvin Loge,pastor) 

Sunday, Mar. 31: SWlday 
SChool, 10 a.rn...; Morning wor
ship, 11; Evening services, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 3: Evening 
services and Junior prayer band, 
7:30 p.m. 

St. Paul Lutheran 
(H .. K. Nierman, pastor) 

Sunday, Mar. 31: Morningwor
ship, 9 a.m.: Sunday school, 10. 

Guests Sunday afternoon in the 
Arvid Peterson home to observe 
their anniversary were Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verneal Peterson 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
lner Peterson and chlldren. Eve
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Olson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. HUd 
Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. Evert 
Johnson and children. 

Mrs. Bud Hanson entertained 
a group of ~dies Friday after_ 

00 
For 

VOTE 
PROGRESS 

ELECT 

Marty Willers 
I 

for Councilman 2nd Ward 

• RESIDENT WAYNE COUNTY 28 YEARS 

• VICE-PRESIDE~T FAIR BOARD THIS YEAR 

• FAIR BOARD ~EMBER 18 YEARS 

• WAYNE CI1 RESIDENT AND TAXPAYER 18 YEARS 

• DIRECTOR ~OOL DISTRICT '13 FOR 15 YEARS 

• PROMINENT REA CATTLE FEEDER 

• VICE-PRESIDE. T FEEDERS' ELEVATOR, INC., OF WAYNE 

YOUR S PPORT GREATLY AAPREqA TED' i 

SPonsor by Marty Willers for Councilman C~mmittee 
Pres.~ NII~ Ey Sec., Mrs. 

nom to oblene her birthday. 
Thoy were Mra. Bob Shorry and 
TOIIIII\Y. Mr •• Bob Frltochon and 
da18turs, Mrs. Norman Ander
..... Ml"s. Qulnten Erwtu, Mr •• 
Art JotNm. Mrs. Arvid Peter
..... Mra. Kemsth 01..... Mra. 

~': .~"'"::hter~."'i.l,.~~ 
ville R~ce, Mrs. Alden Serven, 
Mrs. ROy Hanson and Mmka, 
and Mr:a. Don Plwltt. Saturday 
evening guests were Mr. and 
Mr •• ~IlIe Magnu .... and Mr. 
and Mr$. Clenn Magnusm. Guests 
tor S~ dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. OIicar J oMSOO and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom and 
Perry. 

Coocerd Dlet Club members 
of the Allen Diet 
evenIng in the home 

tJl Mrs. Clare Shubert. 
George Anden.." _ tho 

-- at t.mIan4. Colo. viattbw his Ilster, Mrs. CeclJ War
rea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jolnsoo 
lnd Mr •• EuVodla J_ via-
lied Tuesday In tho MarvIn Nib
ochlao home. KlnKat.y. la. 

Tuesd/IY afternoon _ 01 
Mrs. Clarence Dahlquiat in 0b
servance ~ her b1rthday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Qahlqulot 
and sens. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Qahlqulst and da .. hlers and Aero. 
Fern Coqrer. 

George Anderson returned n~ 
centJ.y from a vislt with h1a 
brotqer, Dave Anderson, Pasa.
dena, Calll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Jom-
..... Dean and Jane Frldoy 

CAKE WALK WINNER ~tacy Koester was selecting her prize 
when this picture wos token at Allen's A Club Co-rnivol. Jim 
Ellis, who was in charge of the cake walk, IS shown wotching 
Stocy choose her prize 

Betterment Plan on 

Agenda' at Kiwanis 
Keith Mosley, manager of 

Peoples Natural Gas CO~. pre
sented 8. resume of the plans Cor 
the Wayne entry in the state's 
Community Betterment Program 
at the Monday noon meeting of 
the Kiwanis Club at the Woman's 
Club Rooms. 

According to Mosley, a meet
ing of representatives of Wayne 
organizations was scheduled for 

Wednesday night at the Chamber 
of Commerce. He asked Ki
wanians to go along with the 
betterment contest and make 
Wayne's entry a strong one~ 

Dr. Hafiz Sahar, WSC,wasalso 
a guest speaker at the meeting. 
He is a speech teacher at the 
college, coming here from 
Afghanistan. He told a bout his 
homeland, 

Ed die Carroll. Madison, new 
C he v r 0 let salcs manager for 
Coryell Auto, was a guest. The 
birthday of Chic Moline was ob-. 
served. 

nlglt and Soturday In tho Loren 
IIummol ho .... Sponcer. S. D. 

New Cards Will Go to 
~se for Tax Deposits 

Some w_ COUI1Iy ~ 

requInd to _ke lodora1 tax 
depoolla lave not yet recelvod 
now _lnscrlbod _hod 
lodora1 tax depcoll cord lorma. 
tho Omala o!!\c. tJI tho 1mernal 
Revenue Sarvlco report .. 
~ who must makedepoolla 

without the De" eard forma abould 
mall remlttances to the ms 
OMce, Omaha. Intonnatlm with 
them should include name and 
address, zip code, employer 
ldentltlcatton number, Qrpe of 
tax. tax period and amount of 
deposit. 

Deposlts soould not be mailed 
to a federal reserve l:e.nk or 
local depG81tory wUe58 accollP 
purled 1::0' the new card (orms. 
Th1s is necessary to ass1.U'e ae-

Dixon County Centennial Committet 
Joins Forces With Historical G!'OUp· 

Membera tJI tho D1mt c_ ., 
CeIUnnlal C_1IId ~ In tho bonk rI DCCC wtII lie 
_MIl rI tho Dixon County tronarlrrod to DCIII. 'rho hi.
HlatorIcol Socltoty mot rocontly IQr\col _, wtII be able to 1111 
at Nonheolt !Itatlon, Concan!, llama and cuh u II _ lit. 
the centennIal cnmmJttee de- Mra. sterlfnl Bcqo,1>IxaDt ... 
cldbw to me",o with tho hIatorl- ukod to comptle a abort ~ 
collll"Oqp. tJI.-wat lcU_ 'I'IIIIwtII 

no. • up ply 'at aalablo co.... be put In tho eOUl1ly _II 
momoratl.. 1Ia ... and tho cuh AUon. 

curate and prompt procelll.ni d. 
tax doJ>Ollltl t~h tho dopcall 
system and credltlng such de
posJt!; to the correct tbpIyer" IS 

.. count. 
The new forma wUl be maUed 

to taxpayers 1.r000d the ttrst r1 
Apr il with pre -inscribed ap
propriate tax period. Any Wayne 
County residents wtshlng more 
tnrormat1on should contact the 
~ha IRS d.rIce. 

Mar. 12. DCIfI mot at tile 
muscue tar colllllllu. nporta 
'I'd to !>Ian a bUlmont .... 
modelln!I project. TIle u_ rI 
tho eonlennlal eolllDlWM __ 
occopted and fl00 wh10h l*'_ 
netted OIl tho Gordon EutIDlII 
showwude~ltecl. 

Thoro .... 7S mombort tJI tho 
hlstorlcal soclaty with ths mam. 
bertlhfp drive cootbadn,. Next 
repert will be made at tho Apr. 18 
meetfng at the muaeum in Allen. 

Meet Gene Kay 
New Tires 

Used Tires 

Repair Service 

Loaner Service 

Whllt do you need? 

Gene will furni.h It 

qukkly lind efficlentlv. 

HE'S 1 YOUR MAN 

FOR 

ON:THE-FARM 

TIRE 

SERVICE 

WE ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE 
JUST CALL 375-3644 

20% MORE PULL WITH AGRI· 
POWER TRACTOR TIRE -

New 30-degree cleat angle de· 
sign and bigger lugs improve 
traction and performance. 

Greater cleat depth' and fiatter 
tread deliver mare digging paw· 
er, more pulling power. Try a let 
on your tractor and see the dif· 
ference. 

STOP IN SOON OR CALL US TODAY 

Farmer's Co-op 
122 South Main Wayne, Nebr. 

I 
/ Buick 

Bargain Days 
are here. 

Buick Bargain Days is that time of 
year when we stretch to make 
you a Buick owner. 

It's that time of year you get 
the best deal on the new Buick 
of your choice, equipped the 
way you'd like your new car to be. 

It means prices you've got to 
~ to really believe. 

And it means tbe most liberal trade-in 
allowances of the year. 

Everything we're doing during Buick Bargain 
Days points to plenty of incentive for you to become a Buick owner. 

See your Buick dealer today. 

BUICK MOTOR DIVISION 

Wo~dn't you really rather driye a Buick Bargain? 

'" 

~ERB'S BUICK, 419, Main Sf. 
",' I' 

I· , ! 

:i I '11 
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flORIDA FISHING was one of the recreations Harold Ingolls 
and his wife enjoyed en a two week vocatIOn County Agent In 
galls IS shown here with a 20-pound drum cought on 12·pound 
test Itne while flshmg for sea trout In the Gulf of MeXICO It took 
him one· half hour to bnng this fish In left to right orc John 
Ditter, Monroe, Ingalls and Mrs Ingolls' brother, Roy Houder· 
sheldt, Indian ROC~5 Beach, Flo 

SUNDAE 
SPECIAL 

20e 
AND 

30e 

Lil' 
7th & 
Main 

Dixon County 
Courthouse Roundup 

1968 
Darold W. Lurxlln, Wakefield, 

Ford 
Wheels Inc.. Wakefield, Chev

rolet Truck 
John Heckenl, Emerson. Purt1ac 
Ida L. Hipps, Concord, Volk5-

..... n 
(~1n Carl Lukken. Ponca, Hmda 
Heggie Cook, Newcastle. Ply

mouth 
Hobert D. Blohm, Allen. Ply

mouth 
Custom LeuillJ Inc., Wkfld., 

Pontiac 
Levi N. Dahlgren, WIdld., Dodge 
Esther Elaine Reher. Wkfld., 

Chevrolet 
Anthony McGowen, Dlxon. Chew

rolet Pickup 
Anson Schram, Pooca, Chevrolet 

Pickup 
1966 

Emerson Fertllizer Compa.ny, 
Emerson, Oldsmoblle 

1965 
Frank Sievers, Pooca, Plymouth 
Vlncent Kavanaugh. Dixon. Chev~ 

rolet PU 
1964 

Barbara E. Curry, Ponca. Olda
mobile 

1961 
Joe F. Helgren. WIdld., Rambler 
Wm. D. HasmLtssen, Allen, CadU~ 

lac 
1960 

Eddie Reckner. Ponca, Chevrolet 
Dallas D. Miller, Wk(ld., Chev~ 

rolet 
,Jerry Schroeder, Allen, Chev

rolet 
Howard J. Schlndler, ~ewcastle, 

Hambler 
1959 

Jeannie 1. r-.;elson. I\'ewcastle, 
Ford 

O. )\;. Knerl & Sons, Ponca. 
Rambler 

1958 
John H. Hogan, Allen, Ford 
Orville N. R tee, Concord, Ford 
NeVll. Taylor, Allen, Ford 

1956 
Hilly Crawford, Waterbury, Chev

rolet 
Hoger Klausen, Concord, Chev

rolet 
1955 

Dale Kay, Wkfld., Ford 
1952 

Lowell D. Thompson, Dixon, Ford 
Pickup 

1950 
Carl J. Addison, Newcastle. 

Chevrolet Pickup 

County Coort: 
Merle Anderson, Ponca, $10 

and costs (or Reckless Driving. 
Fredrick G. Rewinkle, Wkfld., 

$10 8Qd cos~ far SpeedJpg..", 
Michael L. Hansen, Wayne, 

$14 and costs for Speed~. 
Marlene C. SteInman, Emer-

ENJOY WORKING DAY IN CLEAN, 
QUIET COM~ORT WITH A YEAR-A-ROUND 
CAB ON YQUR TRACTOR 

Now .. .FEATURES of the Finest 

• Extra-large door on bolll sides With stairway steps for easy Ill

Dr-out access. 

• Huge upJer and lower door windows for maximum vlSability. 

• A~tonl,otr~e type door latches with large handles. 
, , 

• ,Doors ',have·three sturdy hin.es. Easy to remove. 

• Slant forward Windshield for easy shedding of dust 

" Built in ~un visor. 

• Slim, sturdy' 'corn,rs and window 
f,amingfor maximum 3600,visabili ty. 

• Durable, adju:stab'e window open
ers_ Windows ope/l to 18" 

I 

it Low cut vi.~w for easy down
to-ground: viSiOf' 

• TWIN FRESH AIR FAN: Largest 
and most effective for comfort ever 
used in tractor cabs_ ,Has relay 
switch and dO\1le light attachments, 

* Wi.ndows and doors remove 
easily for summer comfort. 

it Comjplete Cab tilts back fo~ easy servicing 

* Tinted Safety Glass 

Brandstetter Imp!. Co . 
. -, 

Phone 375-3325 

.... ,10 and cOlta Cor Speedllw. 
Robert E. Maheu •• Ponca, $tO 

and ('('" till Cor Speedlrw. 

Dlstrlct Court: 
In the matter d. the applica.

tion d. Dale E. Anderson. GuardJ.. 
an r1 Thomas Anderson. Carolyn 
Anderson, Kathleen Andersoo and 
Steven Anderson, MInotll Cor 
Llceru:e to sell real estate. Pe
titioner prays that he be granted 
• license as provided and author
ized by law to sell the lDdlvlded 
~ interest in real estate of said 
three minors above described 
Cor the purpose d putting the 
proceeds out at lnterest. 

JUdith Ellis, Plalntl!! vs. 
Thomas Ell1s, Defendant, Peti
tion Cor Divorce. PlalntlH prays 
that she be divorced from the 
Defendant, and that he be re
quired to pay costs and suit 
money and such otherandCurther 
rellef as may be Just and OQuit
able. 

KIng Flnance Co., a ('orp •• 
Plaintiff VB. Garry L. Nelson 
and Rose M. ]\;e180n, Petitlon.. 
PIalntlff prays judgment against 
the Defendants for the return 
d said property and Cor the 

value thereof It the dme I. 
oot returned and Cor the cost. 
~ this .ctm. 

Gennnd C. &. Edna l-IIIrwman 
to RlctaTd and Sharon ".,.man 
Lot 10 and plrt (J( Lot 11, B. 
38, City do Ponca, Ox. ('0., r\&
braska. ($1 and other valuable 
consideration). 

Donald L. &. llazelle MU(m 
to Marvin &. Berniece Ilewlnkel, 
Allen, Hewlnkel, and Fredrick 
Rewlnkel, the !\:W''' Wl1 ard !'.n 
SW~. Township 27, n. 4, East, 
llx. Co.., Nebr. ($52.800). 

Lloyd c. & Edith E. McAdams 
to Warren H. Mc Kinley the S~ 
~ of Sec. 17 and N~ of S. 20, 
Twp. 31 ~orth, Hange 5, East, 
Dx. Co., )'o.;ebr. and part or I\'E;!.I 
!'iW" \I Set'. 20, Twp. 31, North, 
na~c 5, East, DLxoo County, 
i'<ebraska. ($24,000). 

Paul & Leora McGee, Hoy & 
Thelma ~c(~e.. Merle & Eva 
McGee, Keith & Chrlstlne Mc
Gee, Earl & Eva McGee, and 
Mary & Levy Slagle to Harry 
& Maude Myers Lot 6, Block 
18, nth of Ponca, Dx. Co., ~tr 
braska. ($1 and other valuable 
consideration). 

THE ADULT DIVISION of the sewing contest at the District 111 
Fine Arts Festival In Laurel was won by these throe ladles PIC-. 
tur~p left to nght are Mrs Elmcr Bradley Jr, Howells (first 

~~agCaerl;N~lr~an~a~e~~;:s~nr'ov~o~~~II~d I~f~;~d place and Mrs 

Leslie 
Mr5, Louie Han'en 

Phone 287-1346 

Attend Cioerama 
Walther League members of 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church at
tended "Gone With the Wind" at 
the Indian IIUls Cinerama, .':>00-
day. Drivers and sponsors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve, 
Mr~ and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson, 
Mr" and Mrs. Ed Krusemark and 
Mr. and Mrs. WUbur utecht. 

Even Dozen Club 
Even Dozen Ch,lb met Tuesday 

with Mrs. Emil Greve. Guests 
were Mrs. Howard Greve and 
'Irs. Don Dolph. Mrs. George 
Fox had enterlainrnenL Prizes 
were WClff by Mrs. Al6crt Nelson, 
Mrs. Arnold ilammer, Mrs. 
Emil Greve, Mrs. Louie Hansen 
and Mrs. Elmer Bargholz. The 
April meeting will be with Mrs. 
John Greve v.ith a bulb or plant 
exchange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno 5plitt
gerber and Lynnett, Wayne, were 
SWlday dinner guests at Louie 
llansen's in observance of Lyn_ 
nett's birthday. 

Guests in the Ed Krusemark 
home Monday evening for Gary's 

FAST GAINS AND GREATER 
FEED EFFICIENCY WITH 

PURINA 
~ CATTLE IMPLANTS 

TESTS SHOW: 

Up to 30% Faster Gains. 
Up to 20% Improved Feed Efficiency. 

EASY TO USE - ONE IMPLANT DOES JOB 

FEEDERS ELEVA TOR,INC. 

MIKE MANES wo~ In (norge of Ihe baskelball when ttm pIcture 1010\ loken A numbL'r 01 othC'r 
throw at the CharrT'li Milligan Beneht Saturday boy~ ore $ho .... n rcody to grob the rebound 
and hod Just handcd Ihe I;all to Marty Honsen 

birthday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Krusemark and Shellc), 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Frey and 
Reverly. Mr, and Mrs. Louie 
lIansen and Mike and Pamela, 
Patty and Paula Krusemark. 

Mn and Mrs. Jack Van Cleave, 
Omaha, were weekend guests in 
the Joe Wilson home. 

Helatives have received word 
of the death on Saturda) of Ernest 
Hansen, Norwalk, Calil. He was 
formerly a Wakefield resident. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kat and 

~~: a~i,~r~e~:t~~i ;:;~~ 
for Mark's 10th birthday. 

Emil Kai returned home Fri
day from the Veteran's Hospital, 
Lincoln. lie will be home for 
three months. 

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(E. A. Binger, pastor) 
::,a,turday, Mar. 30: Confirma

tion instruction, 9-12 a.m. 
Sunday, Mar. 31: Divine wor

ship, 9 a,m.; Sunday school, 10. 
Thursda)', Apr. 3: Walther 

League, 7:30 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Tarnow 
were in the Darrell Thomsen 
home, WalthUi Wednesday eve
ning for Mrs. Thomsen's birth
day. SlIDday evening they were 
in the Lloyd Hoeber home for 
Mrs. Hoeber's birthday. A~ust, 
Hilkie wa~ \~ SUQday v18~ ~ 
the Tarnow'home. ., h 

Harry Steinhoff and Norene, 
Bancroft, were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Clark Kai home. 

Mrs. Alvem Anderson, Mrs. 
Emil Anderson, Mrs. Joe Ander
son, Mrs. Helen Nelson and Mrs. 
lIenry Greve spent Wednesday 
afternoon in the Erwin Bottger 
home for a housewarming party 
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for ~s. Jerry Anderson, also 
observlng the birthday of ~r!l. 

II«18er. 
Mrs. Hoberl lIansen, Mrs, JWl

lor Greve, and Mrs. lloward 
Greve, members of the l'arm 
Fans Extension Club, entertained 
residents of Shady lIest I..oos:c, 
Wakefle\d. ~onday afternoon, 
Mar. 25, , 

~1r. and Mrs. Paul Benschke, 
Terry and Tomll\} attended the 

forty-futh anniversary obMrv
a.n<'e 01 Mr. and Mrs. It.a.y 11a~ 
!ner at the Wayno Audltorlum 
Frid.y evening. Thereaa 
lIenschke were overn\Rht gOOllta 
at F,rwln Hotlgerfi. 
1~laB Samuelson i!:lX'nt 

[')lurscia) to !-.aturday In the Wai
ter lIurhoop home, Bancrol't. 
{~&)'len was in the BurllOOp home 
Sundny while hi" parentI' w{"r{" 
in Omn.hn. 

MEET A HAPPY CAR 

~ 
A car thot has been lubricated under the Skelly 
Greasemaster Plan is a happy cor, The 1968 Skelly 
Greasemader Chart provides up-to.the-minute 
guides for greasing your car, regard len of the yeor 
or model. 

When we lubricote your car under the Skelly 
Greasemaster Pion, we follow th,e manufocturer'~ 
guide, plus the recommendation of Skelly's Engi-

. neering De~rtment, to ,give your cor,o grease job 
that you can reolly rely on! Don't fake chance,! 
See us today! 

M & S Oil CO. 

"I LI/(£ BEING Otff 

IN TlI£RAIN " 
I ; 
/ I ; 

I ; I 
I ! 

I 

"YOI/RE A 
llLOOMING ItJlOr' 

Weather can be an awful pain ',n the neck to 
people. Who wa,nts to go down to the bank to 
make a deposit when it's raining, sleeting, 
blowing, or otherwise disagreeable outdoors' 
Obviously you don't need to, when you can 
mail your deposits to us. Mail boxes have no 
"business hours". You can depOSit mail any 
time of night or day, any day of the year Ask 
us for banking-by-mail envelopes'. Keep a sup
ply at your home and place of business. Make 
it a habit to use this convenient mai I service 
which we provide for your comfort. 

301 Main St. Phone 375.2525 

I, 

l 
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j *_ (N.br.) ""raid, TlurI4l¥. IIorcb 28, 1111 

From t e\ Office of 'FRANK MARSH 
Secretaly \of .State, Lincoln. Nebraska. 

. I il'ranki Mjrs.; Secretary ot State ot Nebraska, do hereby: ' 
certify· that .the following named persons, all of them qualified 
'electorll of tpe • tate Of Nebraska, have made personal fflings 'or 
accepted pe~tiO B fi)~ for them by other cJectou and each has 
fulfilled all eq irements of law, ond eac~ Is entitled to have hli 
or her nam on the Mflcial ballot to be used in the Primaries, 
Tuesday, M y 14, 196~, as candid&tes for nominatil?n on the ticket 
and for the Hioe as qeslgnated below: 
. I· 

N(1tional Ticket 
. The rolloWIng named persons have CUed Cor nominatlonat the Primary Elec~ 

tim to be held May 14, 1968. Polls wUl be open at 8 a.m. and will eonttnue 
open tmtn elett p.m. d. the Bame day. 

FOR PRESIDENT 
iiPUBLiCAN- - ~-RESJrii:~F.-- DE'V10CRAT Rf1:SID!:-:C": 

RICHARD ~. NIXON , New York I LYNDON 13 JOHNSOi'\ 
RONALn R ~GAN CI111forr,lt! i Wll<"hJO~ton, D. C. 

~~~~rgu~ ,LI~1~~T8~';;%~~~;k~ I ~g~t~~f f!. jf~~I~~~'£~Y ~~~n~~:~ 
AMy../RICAN RF:SIQf.:"ICF. 

GEORGE C. WALLACF: A!abom~ 

For Representative in Congress 
CLAm A. CA.LLAN, QJel1 ROBERT V. DENNEY, Fairbury 

FOR DELEGATES AT LARGE 
TO·NATIONAL CONVENTION 

RE?UBLICAN'--- ---~-R-Eslm:ro;cE' DENlOCRAT 

MRS. DON..tt.LD G. LAMP Omaha JAMES f'. GHF:EN 
(Ronald ReaRan) ,(Uncommitted) 

RESJDENCE 

Omaha 

RONALD L. SCHWAB Fall bury I IRENE NEVILLE BYSTROM 
(Ronald Retlg~,n) North Platte 

ARTHUR J. WEAVER Omaha (Lyndoll B, Johnson) 
(Uncommitted) GEO. T. SULLIVAN Omaha 

STUART F HANSEN Norfulk (Lyndon B. Johnson) 
CRichrlrd M. Nixon) VITIGINIA C PAVELKA Valentine 

JOHN E. RtEDERER' Omaha (UncomJT?jtted) 
(Ronald Reagan) RUSSELL V 1-tANSON Newcastle 

ALL~~c~~~~~!'~l;ARDT Norfolk L d~~A~~onM~C·~\~~son) Lincoln 
WILLIAM R SLAGLE Stanton (L) ndun n. .Tonnson) 

(Uncommittf'd) DON SF.ARCY 
DON HANNA, JH. Brownlee (Uncommitted) 

(Uncommittc'd) PEARLE F. FfNrGAN 
ALTHEA F. ALSTON Omaha (Uncommitted) 

(Uncomnllttpd) Lr.J'i(JY BAIIENSKY 
RONALD C. ROMANS OmClha (Uncon>rrlittcu) 

(Richllrd M N!xon) C:D,\ JO VAN NF.S'CE 
PETE~ F. PF.TEHSEN, II Omuh3 (r.Yllci(m n JrhnsonJ 

(R!chm'd M Nixon) ;:nNF..c.;T M LUTHER 

Kearney 

Lincoln 

Llncoln 

Lincoln 

Omaha 
DICK HERMAN' Omah<J (Um'('llllllltkril 

(uncom~!tt(,d) X' HAROLD L ELO~TEIN Kealney 
NO~t~~oTm 'itIiJ)M NN Wausa I H.\~kYOdOJ1~.' iJElhnson) Aurora 
WALTER WITTH FF Fremont IUncomml:!c'dl 

(Vncom itted) J/\N FARRELL prALFY Lincoln 
R..c. JOHN ON Mead fUn((,mmlitcri) 

(Uncommitted) DAVlD J. THOMAS 
JOHN R. COOPER Humboldt (Unc'lmmltt('cl) 

(Uncommitted) JIM QU!GLEY 

Lincoln 

Valenlme 
ROMAN L. HRUSKA Omaha (Uncomm!ttcd) 

(Uncommitted) MRS. ELLEN SrM DEWEY Lincoln 
JOSIE ANGELO GLESMAN (Eugene J. McCarthy) 

(Uncommitted) Om~ha DAVID S. HILL Lincoln 
DWIGHT E. DAM Valent me (Eugene J. McCarthy) 

(Uncommitted) RICHARD WHITE Valentine 
FAY SMI;;rH Omaha (Uncommitted) 

(Uncommitted) JACK W. VAUGHN _ Holdrege 
CHARLES THONE Lincoln (Uncommitted) 

(Uncommitted) MARY ANN HANSON North PI ... tte 
A, V. SORENSEN Omaha (Lyndon B. Johnson) 

(Uncommitted) JOHN C. MITCBELL . 
FRANK E. LANDIS Lincoln (Lvndon B. Johnson) 

(Uncommitted) ERIC 'R.. CARLSON 

Omaha 

Lincoln 
VAL PETERSON, Hastings (Eugcnf' J. McCarthy) 

(Rich.lrd M. Nixo~) S HESS DYAS Lincoln 
WILFERD WORTMAN KeJ.rncy \ . (Lyndon B. Johnson) 

(Nelson A. Rockefeller) LORRAINE SILVERMAN Omaha 
MRS. HARO~D D. L~MAR Om:lha (E1,lgene J, McCarthy) 

(Uncomm!tted) MICHAEL OLDFATHER Lincoln 
BRUCE HAGEMEIS'rER (Eugene J. McCarthy) 

(Uncommitted) Hemingford GENE POKORNY Howells 
JAMES H. KEILLOR Oma\ta (EugC'ne J. McCarthy) 

TERWY('CAR~},e~~ER Scotlsblu''H ED~~:g~n~·J~i:~.~arthY) Howells 
(Ronald Reagan) FRANK B. MORRISON Omaha 

WILLIAM E. CHRISTENSEN ILynuon B. Johnson) 

~ 
Fremont WALL'ACE C, PETERSON Lincoln 

(Nelson- A: Rock~ eller) (Eug('I1";.1. J\"[(r"rthr) 
ROBERT B. CROSB Lincoln PENELOPE CLD,!,'ATHER Lincoln 

(Uncommltted) (Eugene J. Mf'C<lrfhy) 
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON Omaha LyLA HAMILTO'N Linedn 

(Ronald Reagan) (Eug~'nc J. McC:"r~hy) 
HAROLD SUTTON McCook JACK ~IEG:t<:I.\!\ 

(Richard M. Nixon) (Eugene.J l\Ic:C;c thy) 
JOHN E. EVERROAD . Omaha RTC1L,\RD F gE8t1DE' 

(Richard M. NixoN (Eug<:'re J. l\f.cC;1rthy) 
MILLARD J. ABEL + __ Grand Island MARK 1'HOMSE'N 

!...r:~:oin 

(Uncommitted) (Eug('nf' J. M,'C:nthy) 
MYRON MIKE MIL"OER Omaha PATRICK E. CORRIGAN Omaha 

(Richard M. Nixop) (Lyndon B. Johnson) 
BETTY KIKER .. Holdrege JESS F. TEPNE,R C~ i'i.,jhton 

(Ronald Reagan) (Lyndon B. Johnson) 
FRED A. SEATON _. __ ~ ... Hastings PETER K. WRIGHT __ , 

(Richard M. Nixor) iEugene J. McCarthy) 
RAY R GOODWIN, JR Omaha ROBERT D. ZIMMERMAN 

Lincoln 

(Ronald Reagan), (Eugene J. McCarthy) Lincoln 
MARY EMBREE JEJl»SEN Papillion LOUIS EARLYON LAMBERTY 

(Richard M. Nixoh) (Eugene J. McCarthy) Omaha 
WAYNE R. SWANSON Lincoln MARK PLATTNER . ____ . Lincoln 

(Uncommitted) (Eugene J. McCarthy) 
FRANK M,ARSH - - Lll1co}n RICHARD SWENSON ._. ___ Omaha 

(Uncommitted) (Uncommitted) 
DONALD J. JENSEN . Millard 

, (Uncommitted) 
AMERICAN RESIDENCE '" DANIEL C, LYNCH.. _ Omaha 
GERALD L. BYRD j_ ... ____ Omaha', (Uncommitted) 

(Uncommitted) 'IL. D. PUTNAM __ _ _______ O'Neill 
JoAnn LIND~R SHAW __ .... __ Omaha I, (Uncommitted) 

(Uncommitted) \MA~ufe~e~~~~~arthy)'--' Omaha 

WILLIAM H. NORTON __ Osceola 

MICitm°T ~&~~~!_ ... _Omaha 
(Eugene J. McCarthy) 

$ELWYN HEESE _Lincoln 
(Uncommitted) 

a'RYCE BARTU _ ._ .. _,' Lincoln 
(Uncommitted) 

WIl.LIAM; L. WALKER --.-Lincoln 
.'L:o.'mkm B. Johnson) 

DAN W. SCHLITT _____ Lincoln 
(Euge;ne J. McCarthy) 

JOHN Wi NIELSEN .. _____ . ___ Blair 
. _ Decatur (Eug~ne J. McCarthy) 

GEORGE, J. DWORAK .. _ Lincoln 
...... Omaha (Lyndon B. Johnson) ,. 

__ Omaha WM~~~~e~: ~~g~~~~ __ Lincoln 
nt0MAS! BOOTH __ Lincoln 

_ ... -- Omaha JE~~~,gI~~ecf~~E~GtbY) Lincoln 
, (Uncommitted) 

WI~LIAM B. CAMP$LL _Lincoln 
I (Eugene J. McCarthy) "'" 

JO~ RlDOYLE .. _ .. _._--.LincoIn 
: .. Lincoln (Lynlllon B. Johnsdn) 

M Y Q\jNNINGHAM --.lbllo 
Cozad (Uncbmmitted)' , 

.. Omaha JA LY~d~~~n~Y 

I 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
I 

FOR ALmA"h: DELEGATES AT LARGE 
TO ATIONAL CONVENTION 

lU:PUBLlCAN RESIDENCE I DEMOCRAT 
BaUCE COWGILL Silver Creek CHARLES S. CURB. 

usmlENa 
Wayne 

RlC~~~tDm~I~O'lDA Schuyler I MA\~~J'\t,~r1i:~kEN Aurora 
(Um:omrrdttedl (Uncommitted) 

J.\C~i~ha~k~~~iXnn) Omnha I, T J(Jn~~~~Stted) Gl!rin& 
ROBERT A. NELSON Lmcoln WARD H. REESMAN Folls CIty 

WILlq~"~~~~~~~AN KC'&rney LARW~n~~nD~4L~nson) Lincoln 
(;.l',,",un A ;-:(J:kcff'l'c:') (Lvnrlon R. Johnson) 

ARIJF..' V. \ofEAV~; !-{(,Iunge "WILLIAM R HIGGS 
n;,:O:l''''T.l,::rci' (Lyndon B John.~un) 

SAM JENSE'\" OmLlhn COLLIN S. McCARTY 
(Uncomm;l!('':il ' (Eugene J. MeC,Bl'thy) 

SewA.rd 

Gerin~ 

JACK SCHt;ETZ LlI1coln MRS. RALPH E. H:\RL.'\~ Hickm"ll 

GLEI~·!L'.:.')3~·~:~('(1' Wood L:.kc \,F.n(~'l,n~A~s4to~~) VerdigJ(' 
I '"T!lC{l:1~n.llt""l!) (Uncommitted) 

LaVm:':L u 1!..' .• HOFT Lillcoln WILLIAM R. BERRYMA!'l Omaha 
i1:1'~' ''l'ltl"d) (Lyndun D. John,un) 

ELDP.!,,!) L L.,\H"ON On:[Iha ALAN B. REED 
(R.dH,ld \1. ~i~oIlJ (Eugene J, MCCGl th}) 

JOHN S. SAl\fSO:-;: OI;.Qha JOHN 0 HAMILTON Omaha 
(R[{'hilrd M. NIxon) <Robert F Kennedy) 

PETFn'S TAC'Ri:\,S Lillcoin MAHILYN SCHLAPHOFF Lincoln 
<R.L L rJ M 1\;xon) (ElI~f'nc.J McC3rthy) 

~TFPIH'!"" D.'\I.F. ANDE~1SEN E. J. LANGF. 
(r',"!l:lrd M !'Ilxon) Lln('l,ln (L\'odoll n Johnson) 

ROY I) Hi\/TT A'll W''T'h DAVID J CULLA:-': 
Il·I'('LH!.I"I~'(',!1 ,(C':1COmlllitkdl 

THflMA: J ~hlJTT Ot' qhd ' C;EOHGE F. ~('Ct;lRE Wisner 

O,d 

Omaha 

(RIL h;lrd '?If ~~,':onl !Ulwr>mrnllteril 
GEHAnD W (jOTTL'LA Stf'II),'Ue! :\iE'HA~:L J JACKSON Om1lh& 

(l;nC!!I;1!111ttt'U) (l;J1( ',ml,lltteU) 

JAN~~c~~~ltt'cdl Om,lh" 1 SA~b~~~:m~t~~tER Om"h<J 

INEZ ROESKY Om:l.ha RICHARD W. BARMORE 
(Un('omm!Her\1 (Lvndon B Johnson) Lexmgton 

WILLIAM H. HA: ,EDROOCK LISA j::OORMAN Lml'oin 
(Unco,nmltteci) West Pomt (Lyndon B. Johnson) 

W. L. SCHREURS Seward JAMES E DUNLEVEY Lincoln 
(Uncommitted) (Lvndon B Johnson) 

HOBERT MARION VASSELL LARRY L WEWEL New]')ort 
(RIchard M N!xon) Omaha (Lvndon B. Johnson) 

MA~~f~a~d !~.:rR~~o~~ Scottsbluff i P AU/L~~nd~r?~~J;h~SOn) 
DONN K. BIEBER Schuyler NORMAN KRIVOSHA 

Lmcoln 

Lmcoln 

DAJf~c~~r~rW~ixOn) Lincoln NAJ~yn~oSrp~oh~son) L!ncoln 
(Richard M. N!xon) (Lyndon B. Johnson) 

EUGENE T. MAHONEY Omaha 
(Uncommitted) 

WILLIAM D. SMITH, JR. Omaha 
(Uncommitted) 

ALLEN J. BEERMANN 
(Uncommitted) 

Lincoln 
AMERICAN 

I (NONE) 
RESIDENCE t 

FOR DELEGATES TO NATIONAL CONVENTION-
FIRST DISTRICT . 

REPUBLICAN RESIDENCE DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE 

DEL LIENEMANN Lmcoln HERBERT W. BURTON _ Lincoln 
(Uncommitted) (Uncommitted) 

FRED W CARSTENS Beatrice RALPH E HARLAN Hickman 
(Uncommitted) 

WILLIAM W. COOK Beatrice 
NA~~V~oRIfiJJSohnSOn) Lincoln 

(RIchard M. NIxon) 
JAMES N. ~CKERMAN Lincoln 

(Uncommitted) 
JEAN WALSTROM Verdigre 

(Uncommitted) (Richf>.rd M N'ixon) 
KBRMIT WAGNER Schuyler JOHN JAMES EXON JR. Lincoln 

. (Uncommitted) 
BOB HARRISON Norfolk 

(Lyndon B. Johnson) 
JERRY FOY Fremont 

(Richard M. Nixon) 
JOHN C. MASON Lmcoln 

(Lyndon B. Johnson) 
DAVID V. EVANS Wayne 

(Uncommitted) 
EDWARD SCHWARTZKOPF 

(Uncommitted) Lincoln 

,. ~~'rt~~~if!\~~rxon) Bloomfl('ld 

DON Sr;RGQUIST...,."," LinLOIn 

(Eugene J McCarthy) 

(Uncommitted) 
RAY C. SIMMONS Fremont AMERICA!'! RESIDENCE 

(Unconlmltted) R. C. SALISBURY Lincoln 
PATRICIA LAHR SMITH Lincoln 

(Uncommitted) 
(George C. Wallace) 

MARVIN DENNIS Lincoln 
SID SWEET Lmcoln (George C. Wallace) 

(Uncommitted) 

FOR ALTERNATE DELEGATES TO 
NATIONAL CONVENTION.,-FIRSl' _DISTRICT 

REPUBLICAN - RESIDENCE I [JE~10('RAT REStDENCE 

HARRY B. CHRONISTER SCh. uyler I HAE-OLD C. PRICHARD Falls City 
(Uncommitted) (L:-'ndon B. Johnson) 

GEORGE B. COOK Lmcoln KATHERINE L. FELTON Lincoln 

MAJ~g~~~d R~'CNdtoJ Friend I PHIL~~g;~1-/ES~gRlhY) Tecumseh 
(Uncommitted) (Lyndon B. Johnson) 

MR~Rf'J~~t1rE~i;~n~OO~incoln BW'lLYLi~AN.NE HOLCOMB Lmcoln 
DAVID PIERSON Lincoln (Uncomm1ted) 

(Uncomm!tted) 
LESTER H, ANDERSON Lincoln 

(Uncommitted) AMERICAN RESlDENCE 

MRS. CHARLES THONE Lincoln 
(Uncommitted) 

ISABELLE CRAIG 
(Richard M. Nixon) 

Lincoln 

MARLENE DENNIS 
(George C. Wallace) 

EMILY J. MOCKETI 
(George C. Wallace) 

Lincoln 

Lincoln 

Non-Political Ticket 
For Members of Legislature 

For Seventeenth District 
K. R. MltcheU, AUen 
Elmer Wallwey, Emerson 
Aaroo C. Butler, WaynE:, 
Jolm R. Murphy, South Sioux City 

~or of qoosumers 
Public Power District 

.!!\ubdivisioo Two 
Bernard M. DeLay, Norfolk 

IN TE1iTIMONY WHEREOF, I 
lave hereunto set my hand and 
alrlXed the Gr<l8t Seal ~ the 
state ~ Nebraska. Dme at.L1n
coIn, thljI 25th day ~ March in 

~y~~ =~rd: s=: 
~~~':~....:.: 
and nllMh-aec:Ond and ~the state 
the me hUndr~ first. 

Frank Marsh 
C>eal) II ' Secretary ~ state 

cooJnty J,q. 
Gordon !Nuernberger, Wayne 

. Mrs. -eilUn' W~ c;"orge E; C comb, W...,. 
Robert uer. W8,)'De 

~ mal Service 
. UUt Number. Q]e 
Rol.ert W...,. 
WesIeyR. W~ 

NoxillusWeed 
. C· Autboril;y 

Alfred !V.~Bo<ie .. l!aDcIoIp, 
.Heory~w..,..e 

• ~iMUbo,l~~ 
C~~1~':" 
~~~ 
~r,c~ 
-~\v~. co..r . 
WIDIs ,..,er. ..... 

I . 

county Commissiooer 
Second District 

George Stolz, Carroll 

'" 
Delegates to County 

Conventl00 
Republican 

Brenna 
Dwayne Willers 
La Vmne J. Reinhardt 
Mary A. Soden 

Chapin 
Lloyd E. Behmer 
Carol M. Bnaer 
Mlltal J. Owens 
Joyce E. Neimann 

Deer Creek 
Lynn J. Roberts 
Doris M. Harmer 
Faye W. Hurlbert 
William Loberg 

Garfield 
Iva V. Robinaoo 
Walter J. f'Ieer 
Francis Andersoo 
Clifford Lindsay 

Hancock 
_A.Be~ 
R-.tW. KoU 
Cbester E. Marotz 
r..-Dec:k 

HosIdna 
Lulea Marotz 
EdwInH._ 
George C. Langenberg 
LoIamo)'e Langenberg 
Clareoce Schroeder 
JaekFeoske 
ErwIDUrieb 

IInnter 
LeIoad w. Berman 
NeIl_ 
Merle D. Rq 

. Leslie 

~ 
wJDJain~' 
Mary EDen SUideII·' • ... Ii 

Florence PlerlOll 
PIumCreok 

Robert II. Beret 
Leon F. Meyor 
BemleceDamme 
Loll Sielkon 

Sherman 
Stanley J. Manu 
Robert I. J ..... 
John Ree. 

Stro ... 
WllUam W. Rlctardac:m 
Wayne Gilliland 
Robert Boeckenhauer 

Wlfbur 
Robert B. Meyer 
Sb1rIey (Pat) Stralat-t 
ArUne ZoCtka 

Winside 
Irone K. ottman 
David D. Wanemunde 
Howard E. Morrtl 
Carl Troutman 

Wayne Ward No. 1 
Glen Walker 
_Wilt .. 
Melvin W. EI~""" 
A rdoth M. otto 
Shirley M. Tletiron 
Edith Wlahtman 
Dean PIerson 

Wayne Ward No. 2 
Geraldine A. Chrtstenaen 
Davld H. Ewing 
Kent HaU ~ 
Welley C. Pnueger 
Hugo J. Zimmerman 
Chariell McDermott 
C hartes Mtw.· 

Wayne Ward No. 3 
Kurt otto 
Don Reed 
Jotn V. AddiAon 
Al Cramer 
Robert Carhart 
Adon M. Jeffery 
Jane March 

Democratic Precinct 
Committeemen and 

~ommttteewomen Wayne 
COIDIty 

Democrat 
Ho.Idna 

Mrs. Donald Johnson 
Frhd MarqlBrdt 

Garfield 
Mrs. Roy Jenkins 
Vernon Jensen 

Sherman 
hIr •• Ludwig Kuhl 
Al Baden 

CMpin 
Mrs. Luella Kremke 
Waldon Brugger 

Deer Creek 
Mrs. Robert Johnson 
Leo Jordan 

Brenna 
Mrs. Russell Baird 
Bernhard Splittgerber 

, strahan 
Mrs. Felix Dorcey 
Frank GUhert 

WUbur 
Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau 
Ray Finn 

Plum Creek 
Ronald Wert 
Mrs. Richard Lund 

Hancock 
H~ Bargstadt 
Hans Carstens 

Hunter 
Mi •• Louis Lutt 
Robert Turner 

Leslie 
Mrs. Pearl Ann Puckett 
William McQulstan, Jr. 

~ 
V Iv1enne Hugelman 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
VILLAGE ELECnON 

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA 
April 2, 1968 

For Member of Villalre Board of Tnaat ... 

Vole for THREE 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Citizens Party 

Alfred MlIler .. Citizeno Party 

CharieR Farran Citizens Party 

Vernon Hill Peopl •• Party 

George GRhl People. Party 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
SPECIAL ELECTION 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
I April 2, 1968 

"Shall the City of W~yne, Nebraska pledge 
its credit and issue ita negotiable banda In 
the principal amount of not exceedinr 
Thiriy Thousand Dolla .. ($30,000.00) to 
provide funds for the construction of a fire 
station and maintain, manage and operate 
the same for the benefit of the inhabltant.ll 
of said City, the amount, maturity and 
interest the bonds Rhall carry to be fi'ted 
by the Mayor and City Council at the time 
of issuance, but ~aid hond~ ",hall mnture 
in not exceeding twenty (20) yell~ from 
their date; provided, however, any or all 
of said bonds shall be redeemable at the 
option of the City at any time after five 
years from their date, said bonds shall 
bear interest at a rate not exceeding the 
legal rate, payable semi-annually; and 

"Shalf fiui'city Of Wayn<l7 Nebraska. cau.e 
to be levied annually taxes by valuation 
on all the taxable prop<!rty. in the City, 
in addition to other taxes, of a rate and 
amount sufficient to pay the interest and 
principal of Baid bonds 8S the same be
come due?" 

o 
o 

FOR said bonds and tax 

AGAINST said bonda and tax 

VOTE FOR PROGRESS 

ELECT· YVES PFLUEGER 
For i2nd YVard Council •• 

• Resident· of Wayne for 22 years. 
• Has his +wn General Insul'llllCe AgHCJ. 

• Ho...eowfter ucI taxpayer. 
• Seryecl as president of Jaycees _ liOIIs an 
• Married - has two sons and resides at 5.10 Hillcrest IL 

POPULAR PARTY CANDIDATE i ' , .. ' ..•.... 
~ by W.. Pflueger;or Councilm.n c.m .. ~ 

a.. __ .. p....-" <'.... AI v...t.Ios,.~. 



I I 
i : 

RE .. ELECT 

Dr. William ,A. Koeber 
For Mayor 

Here's a portion of the recq,rd of the past two 
years: 

• Leadership. 

• City Planning and Zoning qrdinance Adopted. 

• Enlarged the responsibilitie~ of City Council
meh to give them wider lati~ude to act in the 
area of city services and improvement. 

, , 

• Exrenditures kept low - tdtal tax levy was 
lowered. Levy is now at 24.G mills. 

• Plapning underway to broadeh city accounting 
and inventory system - a p'rogram to effect 
economy and savings in city operation. 

• LoW rent housing for elderly', inaugurated. 

• Civil defense and disaster plans studied, ad
vanced and continuing. New warning siren to 
be installed soon. 

• City-County ambulance service inaugurated. 

• Parallel parking for Main' St. 'and two hour 
limits set to avoid pa,rking met~rs. 

• Improved police communications hookup with 
State High way Patrol and sheriff's rtetwork. 

• Police Auxiliary unit inaugurat~d. 

• Worked continuously with Wayne ",State College 
in furnishing services and in plapning for lu
tun! expansion ... this continu~s. 

I 

• Street Sanding program enlarg~d and im-
proved. \ 

• Planning for improved intersectioA ~t 7th and 
Main completed and ready for Stale approval. 

• ! 

• Akport Improvement and Runway completed. 
1 

• Power plant improvements and addition start· 
ed under previous administration I completed 
- expansion plans underway. I, 

• Dutch Elm spray program underwaEwo yean. 
less than five trees repo~ lost to e disease 
at this time. Other Nebraska com~l ·ties are 
losing many of their trees. At least one town 
has lostl all. II 

• Acquir~ use of Womans Club Rooms for Coun-
cil meetings. \ 'I 

• Streets, water, and storm sewer sy~tems ex-' 
panded.! I, 

We ar, moving forward _ 
Let's not lose mom m. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
LiiAL ~uiLicAfION 

NOna Of" ItIIIUc I&UDIO 
1'0.0 ...... ........ 

Y ......... .-.w ...... .. 
., II ..a. 1_ 1r ........ till c..u 
a.....U.a..nel~fII..,., 
~-..u,alI.""'U.""'eI 
...... I'Iut:IIIa., ....... IIIIIliIIIn. .... 
.. U._rtl.u.~forU. __ 
.cr.:u- r:t • ...,... ..... LciU1 .... 
_III .. CcIDIp HID ~ AI .... 
u.._Jllleeall ................. -r ....., ...... cr_~ .... ..... 

BOrUDor~ 
C1Tl' (F WAYNE. NEBaA&KA 
a,- Ro-aa wuu.. a.c"*'7 

or.w. ...... 11) 

LlO"L ~U'LlC"TION 

NancE (W FINAL R'TI'J..DGNT 
.. u.C~C.-tel"""ec..;,. -. 
lDu. ...... dU.EIaao ....... "-'-'" 

.... 0..: ....... ' 
lJtaUt1~",..u.~ 
Notb .. ..,.. py., u... PItItbI 1M 

'-nfIWlorn..a ............ ..... 
lIIbtIon~btln ....... ~--.,.. 
AD:!~IJoaa,~~ ..... 1md 
~~a...taeOOlfttllld~ ......... .. 
wW be lor '-rlQr.lll Ud.II c:a.t _ A,ri" 
lVN. .. " o'clock A .... ao-o III David J. __ , COIft;J Jadp 

CPubl ....... 21. n ••. t) 

NO'I1CE TO CHEDlTCItI 
III tlw Cocab' Court 01..,.. CtUII;J', ......... 
In U. Mauer rI. thl ....... ~ ORe. .... 

au-.,n.c .... : 
stJteolNt>bntI .. , toal1 tulCerntd: 
Notke 111 bt ... ~ ~_ u.t all ".IatmII 

... tn.tuJd .... lftllRbtfn.tcmtr ... 
tor. U. ath.,rl.JuI,y,IMR.ort..,forever 
tan-.d. and '-rilw 011 "tum. wtn t. "k! 
in thb eourt Of! t .. lith <ill 01 April. 1M&, 
&011 the 11th dty ~ Jub, 1M3, It 4dclocll 

' .... {t) n.rld J, HI_, COld,y J..tp 
","", 

(Publ. Mar. 21, n, Apr. 4) 

LEGAL PUIILIC'.TION 

NancE <F FINAL 8lTJ'l.EMENT 
In U. COID;y CWI1 01 Wlyne C~. 

Ne ........ 
lau. Watter.U.r--.orRIIIIoIPIL. 

Will. 0.: ...... 
The Stat. rI. Nebrulla, to all e~: 
Notk.lII her.~lJatapetjtjaa 

bu'-nwforftnaJ:~harIIn. 
~. hllz-,bJp. ~rbDca u.-. 
fee- and commla'bJa, ~01 ..... 
&nd ~ • t1aaI. accuam and libellUp, 
wMeh wDI be tOtt '-rlI¥ In thU Court 011 
the 5th cIIJ' 01 April, 1MB, It 4:00 o'clocll 
p .... 

n.t..dthllll8thdilJ'oIManh.Hl68. 
~) David J, Hur ... ·, COI.mb' J'IIdp 

C'-Iea E. WcDannott, ~ 
(PnbL Mar. %1, 28, Apr. 4) 

Lim HlltlcATICii 

LlG"L ~UaLIC .. TION 

NottCE OF f1NAL~ 
It! U. c.., c-1 .. ~ eo.." ,. --. 
1aU.~oIthlE--.oIUaaB. 

Wee ... 0.:--' n. __ ~ NHn.Pa. to aU _"*1 
Nadc.lII ....... l1_tblt.,...,.. 

bu'-rtledfOttFkIaI~"""" 
~oIbt,"""," w.naa- ..... 
r.. Imd -s..ku. ~ ~ u&MI 
UId .,..--l 01 rmI atCCUII .., dlK...,... 
wbkb...wt..,f(ll'~.tbbc..,_ 
u. l2U! ., ~ ApriL tI ..... 11<00 
Ifc.lIA..K. 

Dut>d tlt1I 22nd ., 01 lllarcb, IHL 
n.vId J, .....,. COIdy Jq. 

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL t..zQUOfI UCI!NiE 

Notlc. 1.0 "r.~ pvm IJat pur-u to 
Sect1m 53--1:!5.01 liquor ~ mI.1 bt..m. 
rnatltalb' ~WId for ~ year from ...." 1. 
lIle8,forthlfollaw1sw'raCa1lllQ.m-lkln_, _ .. 

'--F.~, 
Alt_ Stare, Wa,yna. NeW, 

Nut1c~ I. he"'by 'IYlllu.twrua..,png .. 
I tothlll'IIIIlC.~..aom.ticr-waloll" 

~ n:;ro~='by~,,=:~ 
otrk.oIthI~C"rll;tl8Imu. ....... 

!:=,'t:.r~~~~~=r= 
""-tIter tmtlnuatlon at said Ucenae lhouid 
bal.J..\mred.. 

Norrllf·. W.I.bIa, 
W~rOl611J'("j~T~ 

(Puhl.lUr.2K) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NonCE TO CREDC'T'(ES 
In the COID;y CourtctW~ ComQ. He.... ... 
In the WI.&tu 01 U. F..-.. W, c. AD-
4rlw1.~ 
-'oI~toaDCOIICII'IIedI 
Notlel II t. ... __ a1~ tIlat all e-.

.. lut_k1..tataINl.tJ:.;nwOllcw~ 

SAMPLE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
ELECTION BALLOT 

DISTRICT NO. 95-R 
WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA 

April 2. 1968 

For Member of Board of Education 

Vote for TWO 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

Donald Vrbka 

Earl Duering 

Carl Troutman 

Norris Hansen 

.. Citizens Party 

Citizens Party 

Peoples Party 

Peoples Party 

SAMPLE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
ELECTION BALLOT 

Dist. No. 17. Wayne County. N.bro ..... 

,; April 2, 1968 

FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD OF 
EDUCATION 

Vole for TWO 

o 
D 
D 
D 

Dean Pierson [
Popular Party 

. . P rt ........ Citizens a y 

Lynn Roberts [
Popular Party 

. ___ ... : Citizens Party 

SAMPLE BAlLOT 
VILLAGE ELECtION 

Villoge of Conoll, Nebna ..... 
TuncIoy, April 2, 1968 

For Member 01 vinap !loud 01 T_ 

V~forTWO 

o PERRY JOHNSON 

o ·W ALTER 1lZTBW1SCH 

o JOHN E. PAULSEN 

o -------------------.---q. 

.a. ... .,'-r .... " ..... ...,... .................. " ......... c.t ... __ ......... 

-. ........... t ... 11 

....... ~ /II"-T ......... .. _ ... -
<N!L .... ,n.a> 

LlGAL I'Oi1IciTI0Ii 

"!tall. u. CIIl fI ~. Netaru-. 
c:a-.l!Clbt'"'-l-u,eue._ 
...-.s.c..u ttl. .... PI'-.nt In 
till C." ........ Ie otW ta-, at 
.r-.IIIII __ .. md .. to~U. 
.......... anw:lpald.k1bor11b .. 

~~~~laIdaaadllU 
o AGANT ...,taadaaadt&ll 

n. poIUI!If.-- IItalI be InUwCIr,1 
HlU (Ward n, CII;J l.Ibrvr- (Ward D) Mel 
U. eo.., coun tbM {WU~ ml" u. 
ell;, fI w~. Nebnale. 

vcc.n 1'IIlkl!l III fa_ 01 U. ,...,.1tlaI 
I.III.lI aarII ~ "X"'1n u. ............... u. __ HFC»! .aJd buadI and tu'" MId 

""*" -..ocq .. tn.t u. ~1lIan IhaU 
-"'.IIII"x".u. .......... u. __ 
"olGAINn'.14 ....... _lb.. 
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MARRIAGE WCE/fiES: 

a 

Wbkll IpIdal.lotrtkII!...w be "*' It' 
o'eloell A .... lad will, ~CIIDIua III*' Id.1I 
• o'cb:k P.M. 01 U. 1Ime~, 

DatIIII thtJ bt ~ 01 War-th, 1M&. 
0-. Sht.r"" CII1' Clerk 

(PwbL ...... 7, It. :l.II) 

Mar. 21. Harlan HaroldFre .. , 
2<, Wayne, and Suaan """ Wort, 
22.W ..... 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
MUNICIPAL ELECTION 

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA 
April 2. 1968 

FOR MAYOR 

Vote for ONE 

D 
D 
D 

Alfred Koplin 

William A. Koeber 

Popular Party 

Citizens Party 

FOR COUNCILMAN 

Vote for ONE 

D 
D 

Wilmer Marra 
I Popular Party 

.[ CitizenR Party 

First Ward 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
MUNICIPAL ELECTION 

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

April 2. 1968 

FOR MAYOR 

) Vote for ONE 

D Alfred Koplin popular Party 

D William A. Koeber Citizens Party 

D 
FOR COUNCILMAN 

Vote for ONE 

D 
o 
o 

Wes Pflueger Popular Party 

Martin WilleTs Citizens Party 

Second Ward 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
MUNICIPAL ELEcno~ 

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA 
April 2, 1968 

FOR MAYOR 

V_ for ONE 

o 
o 
o 

I 

Alfred Koplin . __ ........ Popular Party 

William A. Koeber .... CitizeDJI Party 

FoR COUNCILMAN 

v_ for ONE 

'0 
o 

AJlan Wittig [
Popular party 

.... Citize ... Palty 

d.-. Third Ward 
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YOUR SUBSCRIPTION DOLLARS MAYBE THE DECIDING 
FACTOR FOR YOUR FAVORITE CANDIDATE 

EVERSHARP DELUXE PEN 
AN D PEN CIL SET 

-DURING CAMPAIGN ONLY-

\ 

~. 
, 

First Prize: 1968 CHEV ROLET CAMARO 
Purchased from CO 
and on display at RYELL AUTO CO., Wayne 

HURRY, Only 10 Days Left! 
THE STARTER'S GUN 

In The ,Last Lap of 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
FREE "GOOD WILL" CAMPAIGN 

) 

N~tionally Advertised 
I 

$2.95 Eversharp Pen Set 
Evorohup PaID!' 

7 Boll Po .. 
Everoharp 

7 Mochanlcal po .. en 

IS AllOUT TO ECHO DOWN THE HOME STRETCH 

IT'S THE LAST STRETCH 
" THAT COUNTS IN ANY RACE 

WHO WILL TAKE HOME THE BIG PRIZE? 
300,000 P!)ints for Each Club of $65.00 in third period Mar. 21 to Mar. 29 

2nd PRIZE . . . $1000 In Cash ~. 
3rd PRIZE·· . $ 500 In Cash 
4th PRIZE··· $ 300 In Cash 
5th PRIZE··· $ 200 In Cash 
6th PRIZE··· $ 100 In Cash 

20% Commission 

To All Workers 

CAMPAIGN OFRCE: 
409 Nebraskci 

TELEPHONE 375-1598 

OFFICE MANAGER - SHARON HODSON 

CAMPAIGN MANAGER - CHRIS McENANY 

-Report Days Monday, Wednesday and Friday, Noon to 9 P.~1. 
Campaign Under the Direction Of 

. SIRCt'JLATION CO,\ J..l~'u", 

'e , 
! 
'J . . 



Sco_ts Earlybird 
Sale ends 
MaI1ch 31 

La\Ul undl'rnouri~ht'd'! Spre;IJ II KI HI II n[l<, Ihe fi:rll

Jr/l'r Ill;!! rn~Jkl'~ gra ...... ll1uJ[lrl~ Ihclf 'l du"11 Ime the v.aj 

it turn., Ihlll·.,U.I);~J) gr'-I"'" Illld.l ... 1'lId~, \Ihldlltl} );!1!.:l:1l 

Idwn. Kcep" II Ihal way longrr [00, ht:GIU\l' 11\ J T/(!f!i:('d 

Necd ~raM. ~c('d? HclL'· ... )()ur chann' to \d\C on \\ I"" [)!-.Ol< 

the i11lprovc:d v'aricly of Kl'1l1Ud.y hlucgra\\ 111;11 fl'cl ... likt.' 
VI.'I\. 1.'1 .tlld WeHr'> II~L' If Oil Wlnd..,nf ll1ake" Ina!,!nilicc1li 
gr~1'1l IUrf I tlVC\ \UlllJllCr heat .tnJ thrlvc ... -under hanl u\c 

Idl';J! for \l'l'lJlng .t 1ll'V, l,ml1 or Illlpr(lVlng ;In (lid nne 

Save $1 

Turf lIuilder 111,01111 "I It hag ~H,95 

Windsor 2,500 "I It h", ~ 10,95 

IIlend Seventy 2,SIlO"1 It h,,, ~ 8,95 
l'li', /1,11./"'" 

Now Is The Time To 

Aerate Your Lawn • • 
With the scons Professional Turf Aerator 

BEFORE HEAVY RAI~S 
START, , , GIVE YOUR 
LAWN THIS TREATMiENT: 

Remove brown, dead sur
face debris to improve I lawn 
color and make m6wing 
easier. 

Improve penetration of 
water and fertilizer by, slic
ing thru a thick mat of root 
thatch, ' 

Make shallow groovb in 
the surface of the soil to pro
vide a protected lodging for 
seed, ' 

Slice thru, cut off and lift 
up horizintal runners of vin
ing weeds and stoloniferous 
grasses. i , ' 

Mowing is easier and ~rass 
is healthier when thick, Inot
ted turf is thinned occasion
ally, 

Seedling development is aided be
cause sprouting occurs in grooves 
of slightly loosened soil, seedlin!!s 
are protected from drying sun, 
wind and washing rains. 

DOES NOT ABUSE YOUNG GRASS PLANTS WHICH ARE JUST 
BEGINNI,NG TO EMERGE FROM WINTER .DORMANCY 

Scotts Pro Turf Aerator 
The aerator has an infinite variety of adjustments from shallow 

to deep penetration of surface, 

Try this remarkable machine, , , simple operation makes easy 
early spring lawn preparation. 

Faliaw with seeding for thin lawns, fertilizer and herbicides for 
existing lawns. ' 

PHONE 375-2110 TO RESERVE THIS AER~TOR 
FOR YOUR YARD. ' 

au~orized Ei!,lB. dWer 

PART OF THE CROWD ot the speech centes! 
at the District II I F me Arts Festival whICh ...,a~ 
held at the Laurel High School AuditorIum 
can be seen In thiS pICture The festlv:J1 ~p:)n 

sored by the Nebraska Federarlen cf Wornen'\ 
Clubs ""o~ ottended by me~t ot the 6~ clubs m 
thiS d.\tllct It featured art we.k. clofts. a sew 
In9 (ente~l. pubhc ~pcaklng and 0 \tylc ~how 

Allen 
Mrs. Ken Lln.f.'''r 

P ..... '35-2411> 

Wranglers Meet 
Wranglers 4-11 club met Mar. 

4 at the Allen Club Hoom. Mem
bers discussed places they would 
go for a dub tour this spring. II 
committee, Ilkhard Kraemer, 
Nancy Chapman, Bon Kraemer. 
Wa)Tle Chapman and Hill Soachau 
will inquire about the Burwell 
Bodeo" After the business meet
ing speeches forthepubllcspeak
ing conte.st were given by Connie 
Sachau, Wayne Chapman and Bill 
Sachau. The next meeting will 
be Apr. 8 at the Allen Fire I\all 
at 7:30 p.m. n III Sacha,u, n. .... 
porter. 

TNT Club Meets 
TNT Extension Club met in the 

fire hall Mar. 21. The meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. Lawrence· Lindahl. 
The lesson, "Working with Wool" 
was given by Mrs. Dean Wheeler 
and Mrs. M \C; I e Yoo Minden. 
Ilostesses were Mrs. Duane Lund 
and Mrs. Lawrence Lindahl. The 
next meeting will be Apr. 18. 
The lesson will be creative arts 
with Mrs. Arlen Ellis and Mrs. 
Duane Lund as I e a d e r s. Host
esses will be Mrs. Merle Bubeck 
and Mrs. Forrest liimith. 

:\ uxiliary Meets 
American Leg ion I\uxiliary 

met Mar. 11 at the Legion Hall 
with 16 members present. Vivian 

Good reported she had made the 
bids for the hospital assignment. 
It was dec Ided to take carpet 
rags to Laurel to have them made 
into rugs. The 50th anniversary 
of the Legion was celebrated with 
two beautifully decorated cakes 
made by Gall 11111. lIostesses 
for the evening were- Gail Illll 
and Josie IIUI. 

Guys and Dolls 
Guys and Dollf> 4-1! <.. lub met 

Mar. 11 at the Allen fire hall. 
Vke president, (oonic Saehau 
presided at the meeting. Barbara 
Taylor became a new member. 
Japlce hraemer gave a demon
stration on darts. Next meeting 
will be I\pr. 8 at the fire hall. 
MeIl.sba Emr). reporter. 

Paul .Johnson. who has been 
doing missionary work in Peru. 
visIted with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Nell Ellis en route to his 
home in California Wednesday. 
Paul is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert .Johnson. former Allen 
residents. 

Mrs. Bill Pflllghoeft. S i 0 U x 
City, the former Mrs. Leonard 
(;oodwin, Allen. suffered a stroke 
Thursday at her home and is in 
St. Luke's Medical Center West. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Bon Witte]· and 
Cralg and Mrs. Basil Wheeler 
were callers in the \ionie Lundahl 
home this past week. 

Troop 7 of the Girl ~outs met 
at the Lutheran Church. Lunch 
w3ji served by Roxanne Sutphin. 
Jean Kellogg will serve at the 
next meeting Apr. 3. 

Mrs. Everett Carr was honored 

NEW _.' .. 

c' 

I I • 
. . 

, ~ ~. .,,:,: •. ,'. i~ :.-1fl, ~")~v 

at a birthda) dinn('rSunday. Mar • 
24 at the Biltmore dinlng room. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
F ve rE't t Carr. \fr. and Mrs. 
James regley. Jimmie and Gary 
I"eg-ley, Clmt Bartlett, ~. and 
Mrs. Mjlurlce ("arr, Janell and 
("hlp, Mr. and Mrs. Loren ("arr 
and (amil.> and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Kjer and famIly. 

\fr. and Mrs. K. H. Mitchell 
became grandparents twice last 
week. The Hkhard Mitchells, 
Fremont, had a son and the 
Bill MitChells, Virginia BeaCh. 
Va •• also had a son. 

~ix:ldC~tYa\~~a~;1 I(~r~ 
Dixon County Farm Bureau ban
Q.uet Apr. 1, at the Wagon Wheel 
steak HousE', La,urel at 7 p.m. 

To Belon Probation 
DIstrict court was in session 

last week. Among the decisions 
handed down was ooe r.A a charge 
of petit larceny against IIlchard 
Caldwell. Wayne, charged in con
nection with taking wire from a 
vacant farm. ! Ie was put on proba
tion until the Hrst of July and 
or d ere d to make restitutJon~ 

Judge George Dittrlck heard the 
case. 

Public Notices 

"an( f" Of ]WAIlIN(; 0:-': PETITION!> ~ UI{ 

(~~~~l~'~I\~P~; ~~!~~~~~~~UT 
(lI"fkc of t~ lounl) ( ler~. Thunl~ (0UJl-

COLUMBUS 
DIVISION 

HIGHWAY 30 EAST 

Saturday, March 30 
10 A.M. - 4 P.M. 

• Refreshments 
• Door Prizes hourly 
I. Plant Tours 
I 

• Livestock Equipment- Display 

I YOU'RE CORDIALL l INVITED 
I 

I :i 
[,_ .JL~~_ 

Tho Wayne (Ntbr.) 1t..-leI. Thurlday, March 211, IN8 
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..... ~l 
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Each of Ihe smashing handbags in our newesl col
leclion hos been specially designed 10 complement 
your favorite Easler coslumes ... Ihen conlinue 
straighl on Ihrough Ihe season wilh flair. 

Soft and very feminine withcowled 

yoke, short sleeves, seH beh to wear 

or not. Rib-textured double knit in 

Blue, Gree", Natural. 

• • • _ Junlorlfe 

Plaids make the news for Easter. 

Here a three-piece costume in plaid 
has a jacket with notched collar and 

reverse and matching skirt. Com

bined with solickolor overblouse. 

Available in Navy and Green. 

JACKET ...... $1400 

BLOUSE ........ $500 

SKIRT .......... $900 

~K 
o~iginals 

Prefty is the word for our collection of 

R & K Originals. From dresses to suits 

you'll find the latest in fashions 

to start off the season. We have 

the greatest and the loveliest 

It's our business. 

. LARSON/1;J- :!/~~.~!!~~,./1;J-

LIKE 

IT 
(HARGE 

IT 

Men's suits for Easter offer a variety of 

looks. Whatever style you chooser we 
\ 

will plan it for the totallooki shoes, sox 

and shirt, ties too, are color keyed to 

go well with. your choice. Stop in and 

look at the newest in styles. 

The Smart and 

Sporty Jackets 

Cool, crisp and colorful will de

scribe the look you'll get when 

you choose a new sport coot. Our 

racks are full of the latest in sport 

coats for the man in your family. 

..... ~!!.!.N/1;J-
.. 

~~A~T~R 

I 

.~ 
, /' 

l 

SHOP 

BOTH 

STORES 

Shop 
Till 

9:00p.m. 
THURSDAY 

NIGHT 

Shirts for faster. all colorings. 
patternings, collar styles for your 

·,eleclion. In fobrics Ihol 'lash easily. 
wear comfortably. J 

SlUlNG[OWS 
from 

~RROW~i 

in 

t~hite s~irt 
com an 

DECTON 
Perma-Iron 

Heres a handsome 
collection to add 
color to your life . .. 

Brighten your ward
robe and your day, toe 
with just the right touch 
of color. Subtle shades that softly 
enhance whatever else you choose to wear. 

, 

The luxurious, cool, lightweight fabric of 65% Dacron
polyester, 35';k cotton is completely machine washable ... 
and the durable-press properties last the life of the shirts. 
Choose your colors in the traditional button-down or 
the popular ARROW Glen c911ar. "Sanforized Plus 2" labeled. 



WA YNE'S HOME-OWNED THEWAYIoIEHERALD 92ndV .. ,-No.99 W~n.,N.bn.kaS8781,T"',"dII",Man:h2"1048 SK .... , - PoV .. I.o 4 

We Rese rye the 
RI~ht to 

Limit Quantities 

CRISP CELLO 9~ 
RADISHES ~k":. 

FANCY SLICING 

CUCUMBERS 

FRESH, GREEN 

PEPPERS 

each 

I.EttUCE . 2 · ~ GRAPEFRUIT 

GREEN ONIONS Bunch 

TENDER 

INDIAN RIVER RED or WHITE 

2 large CRISP CIA MICHIGAN 
JONATHAN 

heads APPLES --________________ -d 
Prices Effective Wednesday, March 27 thru Saturday, March 30 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROAST 

'~~~E 31~ 
CHOICE BONEl.ESS 

U.S.D.A. EASY CARVE 

lb. 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA $ 
LIGHT 3 6~~~~ •. 
CHUNK TUNA WIENER BUNS 

10 
.n 

pkg. 

FLAV-O-RITE 8 

HAMBURGER BUNS p;:'g. 

OR 

Cbuc~ 
RO~Sl 

C CHU\.-A. CHK--OICE --7---Bone ~·49 C 
ROAST Cut lb. 

-=--'U __ M--=-'''A-=--' '.-U_JU_1--=r-:-:C'E=-='"" 2==-I-===---.LC ~_~::~?l--l'=~ _~~~~~~-~ ~;7_lb. -=-.::59=----.c 

~~~~~~~E 39~ c~~'~~ "'~'uOY 39~ g~3~~ I. &5~ 

CRISCO 38-0.. No. 1 

OIL bottle can SPRA Y 
PRENZLOW 

1-lb. 
or 

over 

i:A' :N~GAERSIN 5 lcl .. -n~s" I •• 'CO'P"EE ::: $1 ~~~r~~!.Y LAKEVILLE lb. 

~_~O_~~TE~FR~OZ~EN~RE~DR~AS~~E~RRI~es~or-"~~~~~-4~~~-1~~~~~~Margarlne 

TRAWBERRI 'l;k::·. $ HOME-OWNED 

2-lb. $)98 
pkg . 

• ---------VALUABLE COUPON 

C i ROBIN HOODr WITHOUT 

i flour.. t:::i 39C 
COUPON 

i WithlhisCoupon ~ ~~. 4'C 
: coupon Good .t Super V.lu thru 

: --~--!!,~!~~~-~~~::-------------' 
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EDITORIAL 
"The nli/orial drprJrfmnl/ ()/ fl 1J,.:ukip 

,U'u'sp(lpl'r u an 1I111"lrlrml d"pflrlllll'rll, Nor
'~'9"y il is 0111' pason'l opmion 0/ topics t!wl 
"titan most of thl' rf'tuitu, 
.'\r:; II is the ~UJp of an .. daMUlI wr;lu 10 
,I{'Qrrh nil (111m/able /at Is he/ore hI' s;ls down 
to u.'rrlr. Fr{Jm this hasis thr writer Ihould 
h¢ ahlr to givr (/ (IraI' p,({llrr of important 

ittit's, 
f~( A Prisoner Speaks 
i: Visiting the county Government Day activttles 
__ Wayne last week, one could have found a! 
~.peaker on film" holding the rapt attentlon ~ 
the young people from Winside and Wayne. Thel 

speaker lV8.s a prisoner In a California prison. 
He was telling how he wandered from the 

straight and narrow, ltttle acts 01 juvenile de.
IJnquency eventually leading to major law vtoJa.. 
tiCllB. Now, he may never know freedom agaJn. 
..,ept to get outside prison walls under guard 
to speak before young people and warn them of.. 
what misdeeds 8S youths can lead to in later lile. 

It was a flne CUm and it was a fine group of 
young people who viewed It. Let's face it though. 
the pupils who needed to /'lee th1s fUm and hear 
this man were not the ones who were elected 
to county offices for the day. 

Nebraska's penal complex offers an 1n-person 
,prcwram whereby prisoners can talk to hlgh school 
kids. When are Wayne. WinsIde, Allen and other 
area schools going to take advantage ~ It? 

MInisters can talk to kids and perhaps make 
a point. Parents may get through to their children 
now and then. Teachers have teenagers a good 
share of the day during school terms and can 
influence them. Howover, it is possible that when 
It comes to.. swayIng opinlrn regarding the penalty 
of wrongdoing, a few minutes listening to a con
vict's , .. tory may do more tllBn a whole series of 
lectures by m1n1sters, parents and teachers. 

Put yourself in the place of a teenager. lie 
Bees his parents dally, hIs minister weekly and his 
teachers a great deal. He knows how they feel 
about mischIef but he thinks they don't know 
what they're talkIng about concerning other things 
so why would they know anything about the conse
quences of "mInor" misdeeds? 

Stll! putting yourself in the place of a Idd, 
Suppose you were brought down to earth by a 
felon who faces a world behind walls for years. 
Listen to him tell how he was once a disbelieving 
Idd who wouldn't pay attention to teachers, parents 
or pastors. Soo.k In the information that he started 
out with such cute tricks as siphoning gas or 
shoplifting 39--cent Items from a dime store. 

Hear him out as he tells how easy it is to 
slip from one action of wrongdoing to another 
more serious one merely because one got by 
with It. Then consider the life he describes, where 
you can't even have a Coke when you want it; 
your mail is restricted; you have limited visiting 
rIghts; you cannot vote; you cannot serve your 
COWltry; you may never get out. 

It's a great thing to have convocations for 
the pupils at school but we can think of none 
that would be as convincing and as beneficial 
for the ones who really need to know what prison 
is like than to have a man from the penal com
plex speak to them-a man who would come here 
as a prisoner and retw-n to his prison cell after 
s_ldng. 

We saw the kids at County Government Day" 
They believed what the convict had to say on mm. 
They saw the undivided attention of teenagers in 
California who were believing what they heard. 

But others need to Imow the story too. Just 
as seeing the films of accidents and hearing a 
"NeJ::!raska State Patrol trooper tell or some of the 
accidents he has investigated will impress more 

. than just reading about them in the paper, so 
will hearing in person the story of a felon's life 
in prison get across the point that crime does 
not pay (even minor crimes and especially prtlnks 
as youth which seem so minor at the timet 

This school year is about over. However. 
next year is not too late to have a visitor from 
behind prison bars speak to local pupils. If he can 
deter even one kid from following his path, his 
visit would be worth far more than one could 
express in monetary terms. ~t's at least give 
11 a thought.-CEG. 

A Hearing Scheduled 
It appears that a hearing of some type is to 

be held regarding Wilyne State College. Let's hope 
It is an open hearing. 

Let's get this thing out in the open, get t~ 
situations cleared up that are blac ken1n.g the name 
of our college and get (Xl with the school's prlma.ry 
object-educating the young people who enrolL 

First of all, in having an open meeting, it 
is suggested that students and faculty members 
be heard along with the administratim. But. let's 
also hear from the public-after ail, we residents 
of Wayne are not enti:rely blind to what is going on 
and we mlght have some opinIons and informatioo 
worth cmsldering. 

Secoodly, let's not forget what the primary 
puJ)OSe of this college is: To provide an educa-

Copitol News 

COMMENT 
Y {JtJ may noJ (Ulrn with an I'd,torinl 

__ bllt If )'lJtJ r('{ui /) ... ,·dJlorwl and "'f It lfr

/FlUS Iltouqht tf) thr rublut discuHrd Y{JU 
h(/{'t" goint'd. You, OJ a rrndrr, hfJt!e f/iv('n 
,(/oful thou,lrt fo an important problrm 
find Ihl' wr;lu is proud 10 hl1Vr wl/rd your 
nilrntion to an important suhJul thflt you 
may hove otJt'riookt'd. 

tion, and to provide an educatloo we must have 
rules for the students, for the faculty and for 
the administration. 

In the third place, let's remember that no 
one is perfect. not the students who prlXest, not 
the teachers who are given terminal contracts 
and not the administration. Ail are human. all 
are capable of doing things right and all are 
capa.ble of maldng truman mistakes. 

Finally, let's find out why, once and for all. 
the type or "incidents" that have happened at 
Wayne State have not haA>ened at, Kearney state, 
Chadron state or Pen~ State. Let's get to the bot
tom of this, even If it moans going to the top. 

How long WSC can continue to excell In educa
tion Is questionable under the circumstances. 
Certainly 11 has been hurt In many ways, not the 
least c1 which is the manner In whIch grievances 
that could and should have been handled without 
publicIty and nam~alll.fl! have been given indis
criminate handling. Never think ror a minute that 
all is smooth sailing at other colleges atall Urnes, 
but never think for a minute that such SttuatlOOB 
are nIX handled through prescribed channels without 
detriment to the faculty, administration, students, 
college and the taxpayers who support them. 

If there must be a hearing, let It be open 
and 'let it be fully covered by the press. Let the 
decls.Ion be reached. Let those who are involved 
abide bY the decision and let Wayne State College 
resume it.15 climb as a respected and respectable 
institution of htgher learning. 

Do not judge In whispers, Innuendoes, rumors 
and gossip. Let the qual1fied men who hold the 
hearings air out the whole business once and for 
all. Let every aspect be considered and let juBtice 
prevail. 

The day when a hearing ls over and a decision 
is made will be here someday - we only wish it 
were today. Until then, we can hope for the best. 
Afterward, we must work for the best, but it will 
take the joint efforts of everyone Involved. and 
even some who may not think they're involved, 
to get the result we all want-a final solutioo 
so situations such as we have known the past 
few years need never again be encOlmtered at 
Wayne State College.-CEG. 

Give Up llrench T oasf 
A Wayne resident wants to take some acti.oo 

to retaliate against President DeGaulle in partic
ular and France in general. He wonders if giving 
up french toast might help. 

It mJght. About as much as gJving up french 
dressing, french fries and french doors. 

Why would anyone want to retaliate against 
DeGaulle? Well, why not? 

DeGaulle has proved to be no- friend of the 
common man in thls country and has even hurt 
the common man in his own countrY. He has been 
behind the efforts to get the dollar deflated through 
buying gold and even now with the double-standard 
for buying gold he has not given up in his efforts 
to base the world monetary system on something 
other than the American dollar and the British 
poWld sterling. 

Before he goes one step further, it would be 
nice if he would start paying back some of the 
money France owes to the United States. even 
if it were in the francs of his COtUltry. It would 
be a Uttle bQtter than nothing. 

France was twice saved through the sacrifice 
of American lives and at the cost of millions of 
dollars. LIke a dog pulled out of a well and saved 
from certain death, DeGaulle is no sooner safe 
than he bites the CIles who saved him. 

What can Wayne Coonty do? Not much, but 
resklents can do something to retaliate. They 
can shun French perfume. They can visit other 
countries and skip France, including Paris, which 
not only is not all it is claimed to be but is a 
dirty town with bad water and poor plumbing. 

Wayne County residents can Wg'e friends 
elsewhere not to fly Air France, not to sail m 
French ships, not to visit France, not to buy 
French goods. If DeGaulle wants to be our enemy, 
let's allow him to be one but let's treat him 00 

a par with Red China. which at least is net 
hl~ its true intentims but admits to hoping 
to see our downfall someday. 

DeGaulle is an old and dangerous man. But 
he is trying to hurt us, Jncluding you as an Jndivid
ual~ His efforts may succeed in forcing you to 
pay higher taxes to bolster the <loJ.W, but we 
have every confidence tiat the dollar will remain 
sotDld and DeGaulle and those who hq>e biB ideas 
work will be d:l.sa.Wointed in their aimB. 

In the meantime. eat french fries, frerreb 
toast and french dressing. Giving them up will 
not hurt France anymore than giving up chop 
suey and chow mein will hurt China.- CEG. 

~tale Farmers Moving 10 
qly in Grealer Numbers 

food shortage problems. 
The report said non-agricul

tural jobs Increased in all major 
categories, except ~ and 
construction. 

LeadIng the way was man~ 
f.acturing, which showed a nine 
percent advance to 77 ,600 work
ers. The bright outlook In this 
category was traced, in ~ 
to the state's industrial devel
OPment program. 

LINCOLN-The exodus from 
tie farm to the city' has ac~ 
c~ In Nebrasha, the State 
Labor Department's annual re
p<ltI shOws. 

The department said the num
ber r1 persons engaged In farm 
work In -the state declined 12 
percent during the fiscal year 
ended last Jtme 80 compared 
with the previous 12-month 
period. 

In cmtrast,' the number of 
n~ __ and salary 

Worker8 'rose by nearly 15~OOO 
or 3.4 percent ft'Om fiBcal 1966. 

Unemployment hi N. br _ s ka 
dropped fractlonall,y to 2.5 per
cent (15,800) of the total clvillan 
labor force fo 639,400. 1be job
leSB rate was 2.8 per cent in 
1966. 

.. Agricultural losses continued 
to mowrt-and at a rate almost 
double the fiscal year decrease 
or 1965 to 1966." said Mark 
Seamark, director of the Divisioo. 
of Employment.. 

The report said the Nebraska 
agriculture work force was 
115,400 at the end of the 1967 
fiscal year. This compares with 
125.800 In 1966 and 160.000 Ib 
1960. 

The steady decline was "ttrI· 
buted to the mlgration of_horn 
to cll,y jobs and the inability /I 
the fllrmor to pay wages and 
ftinge benefits that compete wIlh 
Industry. 

H owe v e r. the departmeut 
added, the use f1 more and better 
latin machinery sbould fill the 
breacb and provent harvest and 

Trade services, with an In
crease of 4.400 workers to 11,100, 
accounted for the ~ gain 
in the major noo-rnaIiufacturing 
industries. ; 

~e:u=rgO~~OS~ 
2,700 and '1,600. nrspective1y 
during the Ciseal year. The in
crease In educat1on8.I workers 
was the chief factor ltltbegrowth 
of goveI'nmeQ:t, while advances 
in professional workers and 
school posftlms were major 
reasons Cor the gain In service 
employment. 

Transport:ation, cpmmunica.
tion, utilities, financ~, Ins~ce 
and real estate all s~ t!Dr 

ployment gains of 400 from fiscal 
1966 to 1967. 

Construction employment 
drowed by 1,40() to 22,700 during 
the period. Mining jobs fell olf 
200 to 1,700. 

The report ssid the cost of 
administering the Nebraska em
ployment securIty law for the 
period was $2,577,857. An addi
tional $229,538 was spent for 
defense and moblllzaU~ plan
ning, manpower development 
training and the Job Corps pro
gram. 
Bond Program Without Tax Hike 

Gov_ \;orbert T. Tiemann be
lieves Nebraslrn could fInance 
a bond-b8cked roadbuilding pro-
gram without boosting hIghway 
user taxes. 

He saId one or two cents of 
the present 7 ~ent state gasoline 
tax could be earmarked to pay 
off both the/interest and prin
cipal on the ;b:>nds. 

This wou~ require, he added. 
the issuancelJ! revenue bonds 
as opposed to g neral obligation 
bonds, which so other states 
use for hlghwa construction.. 

The dlfferenc is that revenue 
bonds would retired by road 
users Cmotorl s) whlle general 
oblJgation jl6fids would be 8. debt 
of all state taxpayers. 

"If revenue bonds are issued, 
I do not believe it would be 
necessary to increase road user 
taxes to pay them off-providing, 
of course, the amOWlt of the 
bonds was not too high, Tiemann 
sald. ' 

Hired consultants that con: 
ducted the $450,000 study of Neo
braska's hlghway needs recom.
mended a highway bond program 
financed by a penny increase in 
the gas tax and higher motor 
vehicle registration fees. 

Nebraskans will vote in Novem
ber on a proposed constitutional 
amendment to permit the legis
lature to enact a highway bond 
law. 

Tiemann sald support for the 
amendment is building over the 
state. "In fact," he added, "It 
is getting a much better recep
tion that we had anticipated." 

The governor based his conclu
sion on citizen respoo.se at his 
Town Hall meetings and reactioo 
at the hearings being conducted 
by the Legislature's Road Study 
Committee. 

Principal opposition to the bond 
aroroach thus far has COme from 
J. R. McBride of Minden, former 
chairman of the State Highway 
Advisory Commission. 

He said a bond program would 
plunge the state into unneceSsary 
debt and that eventually road 
user taxes would be appToprlated 
chiefly to repay bonds instead or 
building highways. 

McBride has suggested an ac
celerated roadbuilding effort be 
financed by a half~ent hike In 
the gas tax, a one-cent boost In 
the diesel ruel tax and an addi
tional $10 license fee m all 
vehicles. 
Urges Increased Control 

Chairman William Norton of 
the state Power Review Board 
has urged the legislaturetogrant 
the board authority to control 
e1ectrlcal rates In Nebraska. 

The Osceola attorney said this 
is the only way the state can 
hope to maintain adequate regula. 
tion over the public power in
dustry. "If you want ngulatioo, 
give the board the proper tools," 
Norton told the Unicameral's 
Power Study Com.m1ttee.. "1f YW 
don't want reguiatim, dissolve 
the agency,," 

Leglslatioo. to create a state 
power commission with rate
making authority was introduced 
In the 1967 legislature but 1ater 
withdrawn. 

Presently electrical rates in 
---Nebraska are fuedbythevarious 
public power districts. Res~ 
t1aI and industrial fees differ 
from area to area. 
Boo.d Tax Plan Suspended 

The Federal Government 1m. 
tempararlly suspended its dec;" 

I slon to tax Nebraska's Iodustria.l 
Development Act (IDA) bonds. 

"This gives us a new lease 
00 tHe," said Governor Tiemann, 
woo feared the ruling would wreck 
the state's economic ~100. 

20 Yean Aga 1 

pT~ram. 

IDA Bonds are issued by local 
governments to finance ne ..... plar)t 
coostructim and existing plant 
expansion. The fact that theY are 
tax-exempt makes themattractlVll 
to potential industry. 

Director James W. Monroe 
of the state Economic Devel~ 
ment Department said $81 milltm 
in IDA bonds have been issued 
ill Nebraska since 1962. He saW 
they 
jobs. 

have created 7,000 new 

Way 

Back 
When 

30 Yean Ago 
March 24, 1938: M... L. Ringer rerrt.ed Mrs. 

W. B. Vail's buildq em north Main Street to the 
Harding Cream Co~ of Omaha. TOO store 
retailing the company" s products "I'I'11l open the 
first of ADril •.• Mayor M. L. Ringer was chosen 
chairman of the organlzaUoo formed by parent" 
f1 the 6O-plece girls' tand which has members 
from Wayne, Emerson, Wisner and Coocord ••• 
The Third Dlstrlct Music Cmtest will be held 
In Wayne April 2 when over 2.260 hlgh school 
students from northeast Nebraska wUl partici
pate in either vocal or instrumental numbers. 

... * 
U Yean Ago 

March 25, 1943: Staff and bulld1ng facLlit1ell 
for Wayne's new contingent of U. S. army air 
corps men are rapidly nearilw read1neas for 
the first unU r:l more ttan 200 to arrive about 
AprU 1 and an addltlooal 100 to come atout 
June 1. Nine members of the st1!f are here 
and others are expected ••• Ail operators d incu~ 
tors and feeders may obtain all needed fuel oll 
and kerosene ror capacItY production d the equip
ment. Incl'M.sed poultry and egg productloo ls 
essential to the war effort ••• Miss Wilma Koles, 
auxiliary for the WAAC's likes her work in the 
teletype group at a CUter center d. WAAC's in 
MlamI. Fla •• where she has (lve young women 
in training under her directloo. MiAs Koles former
ly lived at Carroll. 

March 25, 1948: Jacqueline Wlihl'" : 
been elected pre,ldent rA ~~ coed C:CUlIe 
board at the UnlveraltY d. NebraSka. Mlaa Will&
man Is a junior lnthDcolleeeotart. and .clene ..... 
Abwt SO neighbors and relative. were ,.It. 
at the Bernard Koch home Tuesday evenlrW for 
Mrs. Koch'a btrthday ••• Between 300 and 400 at.
tended the opening of tho new starp freeze an. 
stallaUoo. at the Wayne tco and Cold StOl'lP 
pIont-,.. 

... * 
15 Yean Ago 

March. 26, 1953: Melod,y Cleaners operied 
for business this week. 1'hD ownera, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Flarr, arc making arl"lUllementa tor 
a grand openq In the near futuro •• .John nan1lter, 
800 at Mr. and Mrs. Clark Banister, Rwte.3, 
Wayne, received his doctor d.phUosophy Jnphy.(c:s 
from the Iowa State Colleee, Ames, la., at the 
conclusloo do the winter quarter of study ••• Matloo 
Larson arrived in Ornata We,2nesday night after 
receiving his dlschargc at Camp C&ram, COlo. 
He was met by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. lol. E. 
LArson and Mra. Harry Nelson. He lett Kana 
Feb. 10. 

... * 
10 Yean Aga 

MArch Z7, 19S8: Sale of the Elm Motel to 
Arthur C. Lamp was annOWlced today by owner 
KermIt ConLoe. Lamp will take po&lltlssioo 'rue ... 
day ••• Thieve!l made o(f with an elrttnated 'MO 
In fixtures and merchandise in !It robbery at 
Clark Brothers Store in Coocord last Wednesday 
nlght •.• JUl Hendrlc!UiOn, daughter f1 Mr. and Mr •• 
Max Ilendrlc k.son, Wayne, has been named W&yl'Ie' a 
representaUvt'l to Cornhusker Girls State In June ••• 
Main Interest in Wayne's city electlCll Tuesday 
will center on the Q.uestion of issuing tonda to 
purchase Benthack hosDLtaI for municipal uae. 

milk fever," Ingalls reports. 
The, University of Nebntska's 

recommendation for herds with a 
high Incidence of milk fever Is 
a special ration during the Last 
three weeks of the dry period 
and t'1.rst two weeks alter rreshen
Ing. It calls for replacing all or 

preferable Is as much a 10 lb.. 
per cow of alfalfa hay or equiv
alent legume roughage is fe<L 
The phosphorus supplement and 
salt should always be avaUable 
free--choice. By Ch .. O ........ 

It never pays to pre-Judge. 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 

f most d the alfalfa or other 
legume roughage with non
legumes such as corn or sorgo 
silage or brome hay. The grain 
mixture should contain 12-14 per 
cent protein and should be fed 
at the rate of one per cent of 

lf mUk rever Is a sJgniflcant 
problem, farmers feeding large 
amowrts of alfalfa should examine 
mineral supplements to be sure 
they are low In calcium and high 
In phosphorus, Mr. IJWBlls ad
vises. Check with you coonty 
agent if uncertain about the sup
plement to II.se. 

Some people were ready to taVll 
Dwaine DUlard rA. Omaha Central 
thrown out of school, tarred 
from the state basketball t.ourna-
ment and punished In IXher ways 
for his part In an Incident in 
Omaha prior to the state touma-
ment. So what happened? So the 
courts have fOWld Insufflc1ent 
evtdence and he is therefore not. 
to go on trial. An older man who 
was with the yollth.s will stand 
trial 00t. Dwaine DUlard l..s ~ 
cent In the eyes of the law &nd 
court and therefore must stand 
innocent before us. It's Just as 
11 a man had a case ~ beer 
and ten ldds in his car. There 
ls no way on earth to prove that 
the Idds have anything to do with 
the beer so they are doLng no 
wrong. It's another matter 11 they 
were to be caught drinJd..rt:: lL. 
This type of ruling may not please 
you, but it's for your protection 
too since you might "appear" 
to be guilty of some caense 
sometime but 11 is up to the l.&w 
to "prove·' thatyouwerevtol..atJng 
a law. Remember thiB If another 
··Dwaine Dillard" cue ever 
arises-don't find someonegulli;y 
before the courts do. (Haw would 
you feel If Dillard tad been 
thrown out and then found lnn~ 
cent? Hasn't he sutreret erlOI.€h 
00 -the No. 1 team forced to 
!ace such odds 11 awea.i-s to be 
No. 2?) 

FurnIture Woods 
Because each wood lends Itsel1 

to a particular design style, 
woods popular at any rne time 
are deperrlent on fw-nfture 
trends. 

The wide spread appeal of 
both Mediterranean and EngUsh 
furniture has brought pecan to 
the foreground_ Its rugged, open
pored look is particularly suited 
to rustic styling. Oak, another 
wood with a heavy, country look 
is used also in these designs. 

Walnut is primary chQice for 
the Scandinavian and contemp~ 
rary design of furniture since 
it is particularly suited to styles 
relying on grain patterns for 
Interest. Teak, rosewood and m~ 
hogany are other woods with 
beautiful grain patterns common
ly used In modern fw-niture. 

Fruitwoods such as cherry are 
popular choices for the provincial 
furniture while mahogany is the 
most desired wood for traditional 
styles. It is ideal for carving. 
, Maple's wide use in colonial 

times makes it a favorite for 
Early American furniture. 

Almost 90%oft~sfumiture 
is not solid wood but Instead 
utilizes veneers primarily in a 
"bonded" constructlm. 

Because of rising prices of 
furn1tu:re woods, some manufac
turers are incorporating wood
like plastics for use in legs, 
chair oockB, head boards, drawer 
fronts and panels. Even com
patents such as intricate carvings 
and turnings are molded from 

~~~i~:rto ~~e:::;;d:e~ 
tions In the furniture manufac-
turing. 

County 

Agent's 
Column 

Low Rations Prevent Fever 
Too much.. calcium in the diet 

can cause milk fever, informs 
Harold Ingalls, Counl;y _ 
sion Agent in Wayne County. 

''Research showed that over-

li~ _ ' ; cows susceptible 
to the diseases," 
Iogalls said. "In

ereaafQl pbospborus or decreas
Ing c8lclum levels .obsmntIaII,y 
reduced incidence oftbe disease," 
he added. 

Calclmn intake can be success-

~=.~..:;~m.:, 
level d. phosphorus can be ~ 
creased by substltntlm IIlOIIOS9" 
dium pbospllate Cor Umestone 
aDI;I bmemeat 

"J!a.y COIIIIInIq: a hlgh per- ' 
centage cL 'ihSses and corn 
s1lage make 'Ueellent low cU. 
dum diets whICb can be fed as ' 
the mIy ~bage to helpprev$d 

body weight beg Inn I..ng three weeks 
before freshening. This grain 
should contain two per cent of 
dicalclum phosphate or an equiv
alent source of phosphorus when 
fed with non-legume roughage. 
Monosoolum phosphate would be 

Milk fever, whlchpiagues some 
dairy herds more than others, 
Is especially common in Jersey 
herds. However, in some high 
producing Holstein herds, ss 
many as 75 per cent of the cows 
are afrected by the disease_ 

Dear Editor: some d. the Korean ~e and 
Here is another appropriate custoJIlB through these people. 

Q.uotation from Elbert Hubtard Some of the customs may seem 
which I would address to "A strange to a person from the 
Reader." United States but each custom 

"Every man who spea.kB out bas a sound reason behind it. 
loud and clear is tinting the I have imd the owortunity to 
t Zeitgeist.' Every man who ex- eat a mea.! with a Korean lam1l.y. 
presses what he honestly thinkB The food Isntt the same as the 
is true ls changing the spirit tasty morsels mother used to 
of the times. Thinkers help other make but it has kept the Koreans 
people tothink,fortheyformulate alive. I feel everyone who has 
what others are thinking. Noper- the chance to eat a Korean meal 
son w r it e s or thinkB alone- should do so. It may be hard to 
thought is in the air. but its swallow and keep down 00t It"s 
expression is necessary to create an experience you will never 
a tangible spirit of the times." forget.. 

Donald E. StadlUB One thing J would like to .stress 
- ls when sending money to rela. 
Dear Editor: )'t1ves overseas you send it by 

I wish to thank the members check or money order. Servic~ 
d SWAY for the letter and the men in Korea and V1etnam dCIl't 
check. When Ireceivedthe1etter, get paid in the American green
I was at our hangar d~ some backs. We use MPC (Military 
work on !i Twin En,gJne Beech- Payment Certillcates)..Uagreen
craft airplane that I am8ssistant tack talJ.g into the hands ~ Com
crew chief on.. We have been rruin1.sts they can demand its value 
keeping quite busy on it lately in gold !rom UnJted States. If 
and the letter did brIghten up thls were done m a large scale 
the day. 11 would 8000 deplete the gold 

I am stationed at Reily Army reserve too United states has. 
Airfield which ls in kind of a In closing I would like to say 
secluded wooded area 00 Ft.. the most treasured thIngs this 
McClellan apart from main post.. serviceman has are an Wlder-

I am glad that the poople at standing wile and famll.y and a 
hom e are .standing behind the hometown full of people who r~ 
servicemen. member him.. ' 

Sincerely, Sincerely yours. 
Dave Strln,ger Gene L. TbompSCll 

GSp-5 David Stringer, RA P.s.283days. 
17502221, Am. DST., rnA SITC, GSp-4 Gene L. ThompSCIl. RA 
Ft. McClellan, Ala. 36201).. 16980388, Co. D, 335 MaJnt. &.. 

Dear Edltor: 
I would like to take 'his time 

.bJ express III,)' sincere tl:JInks 
for the gift I received (rom 
SWAY. It is always a pI.eaSW'e 
(or a servtcemember to know that 
the people at home remember 
him. 

I had just returned (rom a 
field problem when I received 
the gift. 

My job here is to grind valves, 
reline clutch disks, brake shoes 
and reJl8lr bydraulk lines. It 
is work Heel wU1 benefit me when 
I get II\!' dlscbarge. 

I am rather lucky lor I am 
statImed right In Seoul. the cap!.. 
tal ~ Korea. Ilmvethe~ 
ty to see the KorE8D people as 
they truly are. True, _Isn't 
_ rlcb country but the people 

1m .. a lot ~ prlce.1be Kor ..... 
bave a lot more res,PeCt lortheir 
freedom !ban the people ~ the 
UnIted state.. There Isn't .... 
Korean !bat woaIdn't· .- "" 
and fight for his country. I wish 
I could say the same for the 
people ~ the UnIted states. 

In oor company we have the 
0IJII(Il1unIty to work wItb KN'. 
(Korean NatImlIst). We loam 

all), APO San Francisco, Call!. 
96301). 

Dear Editor: 
My 1etter Of thank you la at 

least a week late but I must 
taho the OjlpOrtunlty to tell you 
that the girls "ho beJoog to the 
Wayne Girl Scouts, tbe leaders 
and all other adults Involved In 
WI' prqsr&m did appreciate the 
fine coverage you gave to Girl 
Scout Week. We know a great 
deal ~ time .... taken to _ 
pare the Cull jJIIge ~pIctures. 

Yau have done us a great serv
Ice by running these picture .... 
the girla better reaIlze tjlat !hoY 
are a JIlI1: c1 a fine, bJg oPganJza
t:i.oo; it tas been a way d. sOOwing 
a~iatlon !O the leaders; we 
bq>e It .... aroused_ """ lnIerest 
In our colllDllllllty; andpeople w!Il 
he stirred to _ their help 

'" the GIrl Scouts. 
As wItb all service ogencle. 

we are always slmt d adult 
bell>. <\Ir busy world aoems to 
squeeze out many ~ these .,.. 
tremely -bile activities. 

AgaIn, tbanlf'youl We do ap. 
precfale your blg assist. 

Mrs. 0rvId Ow..,. 

SASS 
First Indian: "r m th1n.ldng of 

opening a tar in New York-" 
'iecood Iru!\an, "What In the 

world for?" 
FI; '"So I can sell Manbattana 

for $24 and a handful d. beads." 
SASS 

Our nom!natioo (or thepoorest 
engineering Job on a hlghway 
around here does not go to the 
hllIslde "Y" )unctloo north of 
r...wrel, nor to the awkward 116-
1116 junctloo northwest f1 Coo
cord where people keep knocking 
the guard poles down 80 the state 
just: leaves them doWn and DOt 
even to that mess m the east 
edge r1 Korfolk which appl1rently 
Is golng to be .. orse In tho Ioturo 
'han In 'he past. Our nOllllnat1<m 
goes'" 'he Hlihway a:>-9Junct1m 
north f1 Wakefield where drivwa 
coming (rom the east pull over 
next to the island 10 order to 
turn south. There are ligna 
warnlng them to keep right, WI 
the drivers must (lgure tbe I. 
mean .~ rlght ~ tho .. _ 

because a -great .m&lJ;y driven 
.... tim' ne~lsiand lane &ofng 
west when a car comJDg lromtbe 
~ or even the south could 
turn to use !bat lane _ ~ 

have the rlgh:kt-way. We've evan 
seen Wayne Countyre.IdeouJlull 
over 1Dto the lett lane &I tIat 
point. UntIl someme lao a .... 
accident we assume the ItI:te 
w!Il let .... enOl,gb aIale. 

SASS 

ems:::.;'1 used to be terribly 

Joe: "Used to be?" 
Sbmoe: "'Y"b, then I _ loa 

psychiatrist _ !Itrali:hIaled me 

:-s :~~ me r1 the mc..t 
SASS 

We'll he on __ z.a .-,. at 
our ..-.., this .-.. _ 

so there .. lIit be &OJ s... to 
Slak ~. Our IJBrents !rom 00J.. 
.... h lin goll¥ to Omaba 10-. 
suit a BJ>OclaIlst and we're .... 
to c-= them Broaad CIl tIIo 
~~. 
tIoo. YOII Deed a respfte r: 
More SASS, page 3 

1 ; 



A FLOOR SHOW ..... as the only group perform residence Saturday ~ome ot the dancl!rs 
once at thc Cho.rml Mllilgon Carnival ..... tHeh shown dOing the bunny hcp In th,~ picture 
..... os held both Inside and cuhldc Ihc S:lm Noyc', 

DIXON NEWS 
Mrs Sterling Borg -- Phon~ 58 ~ 23n 

Mrs. F.dmund Lux and ("indy, 
Ilubbard, were visitors Wedne8~ 
day in the V I-neent Kavana~h 

hone. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie NO(' and 

Joelyn spoot Sunday in [.incoln 
where they attended open housc 
at Sandoz lIall and visited Paul 
and Lyneful Noc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul !'eterson, 
Goldfield, la., and \lr!>. ~y 
.Jewell were visitors Sunda.l 
afternoon in the Carold Jewell 
home. 

Visitors Monday inthc v. ilmer 
Herfel \lome were Mrs. ·\nnk 
Bishop and Mrs. LoVina Bishop, 
Maskell. 

Mrs. Ma.rion lJuist returned 
Wednesday after spending a week 
in the Don llarson home, Madrid, 
Ia. 

Mrs. Fred LWldstedt, Arvada, 
l 010., was an overn.lght guest 

Thllrl>da~ in thl' Don O·de.\ home o 

The group were evening vlsUors 
In the- \irs. I rank .Johnson home, 
Laurel. 

MI'. and \1rs, Marvin Hartman 
and fBmll} were visitors Thurday 
evenin,L; in Ihe Mrs. l'rank Lisle 
hom~. <"Iou.\ Cit}. \trs. Hartman 
alsu vi. ... itcd Mrs • .lens kvol.s at 
a Sioux ( it} hospital. 

( laudet ilirils, Omaha, was a 
wcelwnJ gue!>t in the Myron Dirks 
home. 

Mr~. (;oorge liasmus!>en was 
a visitor Monda.) afternoon in the 
'\Ibert llasmus .... c!1 home, \'cw~ 

castle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed I\ammer~ 

lin, SprIn,l:view, were weekend 
gucsb in the lIus..,el! \nkefl.}' 
home. 

Di.nner gue..,ts Sunday in the 
Ule S\\ ift home to help the host 
observe his Hflth birthday were 

\1.r. and \1r s. Ernest '"'witt and 
\fr. and \irs. William Eckert. 
.Joining the group intheafternooo 
were Mr. and \irs. Jerry Webber 
and famil.}, St. Paul, and Mr. 
and \trs. f-:arl I:ckeJ1 and daugh
ten;, 

Mr, and \in.. ( \J<lrlcs Mcintosh 
and fami!..) , Council Bluffs, la., 
were weekend guests in the F.rnest 
Lehner home. 

Society -
. <.,ocial Forecast 
I· rldaj, Mar. 29 

Farewell for Lowell Thom~ 
son family. Dixon \1etho::l.lst 
dlUrch 

Monda.\, '\pr. 1 
l)ixOI1-( ('dar ("ount::. Farm Bur~ 

eau banquet, Laurel steak
house i p.m. 

!"uesda}, ·\pr. :2 
St. Anne's ,\Itar ~iet.; 
(;nrden Club, \ir<,. Ed 

Wednesdaj, '\pr. 3 
Intermediate M) 1 
\tcth<X\ist Youth I ell"",ship 

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

ELECT ALFRED KOPLIN 

For Mayor 
• Past Mayor of Wayne 1960-62. 

• Served on City Council 1964-66. 

• Retired Wayne businessman. 

• Wayne resident since 1938. 

• Past member of Chamber of Commerce and baak Walton 

and present member of Lions Club. 

• Mr. Koplin can devote full-time to the responsibilities 
of the mayors office. 

POPULAR PARTY CANDIDATE 

Sponsor~ by AHred Koplin for Miilyor Committee. 

Kent 01:1_11, Pre .. stdent Cll!te Shiilrer~ Secnt.ry 

Thuroday. Apr. 4 
VFW Auxiliary, Posthouse, 

lAurel 

MYf'Meets 
Wednesday evenltw members 

met at the church ror a devotIonal 
prqrrarn and recrea:tlon. The next 
meeting will be Apr~ 3. 

PaJil's Partner!! Meet 
Seven Papa' 5 Partners exten~ 

stOll club members met Tuesday 

aCtcrnOCl1 with Mr~Dea Karnes. 

~;:. I~:nlt ~o ~r1wa. :r~~;l~t; 
was given by Mr ~ Dirks 
and Amanda Schutt~,~~~ Earl 
Mattes won the door ~\ For 
the April meeting the group made 
plans to attend the all-da,)' Croat~ 
Ive Arts 2xpo 6R at Allen AprU 
5 and have dinner at an Allen 
care. Mrs. Earl Matte~ will be 
the \lay 21 hostc"~. 

TwUight Line Meet!> 
Tue!>day cvenhs:; meml:>crs of 

TwIl1ght Line extension club met 
at the Marvin J\ndersoo home. 
The next meeting will be Apr. 

~ 16. 

Garden Club 
Wednesda) afternoon Sunshine 

Club members met at the J. 
(. McCaw home. Mrs. PatS) 
Garvin was assistant hostes&. 
\irs. L. C. Doescher was 11 
b'Uest. ~lrs. Fred Frahm joined 
the club. Mrs. Hobert NO(' will 
be the Apr. 17 hostess. 

Cub Scouts Meet 

Elekh<i( home 85 a farewell for 
HmP('ters, who left l'ur"i<la)' to 
enter the servke. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Weikle 
and famll,y, Omaha, Were week~ 
end guests in too Hay Spahr 
home. 

Churches -
st. Anne's CathoUc Church 

(,John (". ntzzo, pastor) 
Saturda) , \lar. 30: Grade 

school cat~'hism, 9 a.m.; coo:. 
fessions, i:30-R:30 p.m. 

."iunday, Mar. 31: Mass, 8 a.m. 
M<ndaS, Apr. 1: lIigh school 

instruction, 6: 30 p.m. 
Tuebday. Apr. 2: AltarS(X·[ctj. 

\tethodlst Church 
(Jesse A. Withec, pa!>tor) 

Sunday, ~1ar. 31: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.; Stmda) school, 111:30. 

Vo,cdnesday, !\pr. 3: \IIT and 
Inwrmedlate MY} • 

Mr. and \1.rs. O&l'ar Johnson 
were gue~ts ~undaj evening in 
the \rvid Peterson home to help 
the hosts observe- their anniver
sary. 

Tuesday Mrs. Hans Johnson, 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson and Mrs. 
Arvid Peterson attended a WCTl' 
Institute at Ft'B church, ~orfolk. 

Mrs. John Pehrson was a guest 
Saturda.} In the Mrs. Mar) Frcneh 
home to help the hostess observe 
her bil1hday. 

~trs. (;race Lamb, Pilger, W"rlS 

a gue!>t Last weekend inthc Oliver 
:"ioc home • .Joining the groupSun~ 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
llamm and family, Fremont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted ,Johnson 
and Bernita were visitors Friday 
evening in the Mrs. Fila Ellis 
home, South Sioux Cit,)'. 

Mr. and Mrs • .I. C. McCaw 
were visitors Sunday in the Clar
ence McCaw home to help the 
hosts observe their wedding an
niversary. 

Friday after school Neighbor~ 
hood Den 264 CubScouts met with 
Den Mcther, Mrs. Allen Pre!>~ 

cotto Danny Thompson br~ht 
treats. Brian Bloom and Kenny 
Strivens were guests. The boy s 
worked on their foot scrapers and 
played games. Clayton Hartman 
will bring IW1Ch for the Mar. 
29 meeting. 

\1.r. and Mrs. Alfred Jensen 
Sunday a group of relatives and \'wayne Finley, Laurel, were 

were dinner guests In the George_. ~guests Wectnesday evening in the 

A CARD GAME passed the time tor these tour teachers wno were 
put In Jail at the Allen A Club Carnival Saturday nIght Shown 
left to flgh; are Todd Tucker, Mr~ Leroy Wilch IpartlOlly hidden 
behInd Tucker), Mrs Claire Jordan ond Roger Sandman Sheriff 
Cave Abts IS shown keeping the game honest 

Try the Treflan" 
Early Ambush Plan 

• 0 it gets the weeds before 
they get your soybean yields. 

Set up your weed control as 

much as SIX weeks before 

planting. Broadcast Treflan and 

diSC. Cross diSC again ahead 

of the planter. You'll incorporate 

your Treflan. pte pare your 

seedbed and chop out 
early-germinating resistant 

weeds. Treflan so 

dependable, It'S guaranteed 

See us for details. 

Be Sure to Attend SOYBEAN GROWERS 
MEETING at Birch Roam, 7:30 p.m. MAR. 28 

Standard Farm Senite 
GENE FLETCHER 

200 South Pearl Ph. 375-2687 

•• 

THE PENNY TOSS wa'S a pepuler be~'h 01 the thIS 1-1)(1",1(' MIke l~cm lei I and 8110n Llna 
Allen A Club Carnival Sotulday nlghl and II Iclte, Oft" shewn brt"nd Htil 0\ Randy Crombie 
kcp' Key," Hili busy SCfOplng In Ihe COln\ In 10\\C\ onolh('r p.cnny 

John YOI.lrl,g home to help the host 
observe his birttKiay. 

Mr. and \1rs. \Iwill .\nder!>on 
spent tho weehend dsiling rela
tive.., at \Ibt.>rt ( it.l. lao 

Mr. and \1rs. Carroll Hahn 
and Pamela, SiOUx l"lW. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Hahn were dinner 
guests Sunday in the Frank (al
bert home, WaYM. 

Supper guests :Saturday in the 
Donald Peters home were Paul 
Koch, Sgt. Blufr, la., Mr. and 
Mrs •. Jerr) Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hon I\'e-ters. 

Weekend gub~ts In ~ Don 
Oxley home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Oxley, Omaha. \Irs. Marian 
Oxley and Darlene Oxley, Sioux 
City. • 

Mrli. Ed I.uedke and Sharon 
Prescott, Wisner, and Mrs. Tillie 
Anderson, Laurel, were guest!! 
Thursda.} evening in the Allen 
Pres("(tt home to ("elebrateShar~ 
00' s birthday. 

Mrs. Handal Benton and chlld~ 
ren, SouthSioux (. ity, were dinner 
guests Thursdaj in the I'red 
Matteb home. 

Armctte Schutte, Lincoln, W<J.!:o a 
week-end guest and \like :-'chuttc 
Kearney, spent spring vacation 
In the Walter Sthutte home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy ,\nkeny and 
Dorma, Siom .. (. itj, were dinner 
guests Sunday in the Hussell 
Ankcn.y home. JOining the group 
in the afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldron Bull and family, 
Wayne. 

Mrs. ,. red Lundstedt, Arvada, 
Colo., was a guest in the lIarold 
George home Tuesday through 
Saturday. Visitors Wednesday 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Lund. 

Mrs. lienry Nobbe, Mr. and 
Mrs. I,'red \1attes and Vern ~obbe 
were dinner guests Sunday in the 
Willis Schultz home to help the 
hostess observe her birthday. 

111"ltlllllO'<I Ir'''11 p .. ..:" 71 

this sort of th~ amwa). Elljl,,) 
next week whLie )UU can .11.1> we'll 
be t.ck the rollowinl-: week road,) 
to tear lnto someth~. 

~,\. .... '") 
\ truck driver stopped tu gI\I~ 

asslsta.nc{' to a ferpinlne motor";! 
wlth.ll. nat tire. 

"What kind of jack do yOU 
have'.'" he 8!>ked. 

\rter a few moments ofthoUJ.:hl, 
she repl led: Would $oJ be 
enough')" 

SA ..... '") 
) ware going tu th(' I,',ayne 

I! 1811 S('hool operetta arell't you" 
Hemember It starlb at 7:30 so 
don't go at Il and cxpect to IX' 
on time. TIlL ... 15 an unu~ual musl~ 
cal with singing ,\\\) dancing IiO 

expett' to t..' entertained with 
la~hter, songs and dances. ,'III 
of Moms and Dads and Boys 

(.als r;et out to sec '('l1.)S 

and ]Jol\<'.' 

Ill'V. 1l("I'otntn(xllltlul1s here ilnd 
el sewhpfe. 110 .... (' \ t' [", martlfl~ 

fans tf']l us thl't"l' will IX' plent.\ 
for the lyJX' blrdhoIIlH'" thoy're 
l()ol..t.ru.: [Of. rhey are It fUIII!) 
bird and won't sharo q ... rterll 
with 'Ipftrrow!I. Of roor"8, II we 
wl'rr- II. bIrd w{,'d wunt the s~r
row!; to ~h.ll.I){· lJP or ship out too. 

SA ..... '" 

Shmoe: "Jlow II.bout lIome old
fhhlo(ll'd I("ln' ... 

J"lu: fill rlght. I'll rail my 
gTandmother.·· 

SASS 

Bouquet of the we{>k goeH to 
th{' kid!> who held a (Oarnlval 
.\alurilll) to help (Jut IlIt· { harm! 
\1.11111-: 11 II I U1l(1, I h('",,(," were 
LITTLE kids, but (flt'l had heard 
about 1 harm\ and tllt') wanted 
to hclp •. Jack ~.an/ok(' W{.nt to the 
1 arnlval and ~:ot "UflUo picturcK. 
\lthoUJ.:ll It WD..~ !lot a majOr 

CH'nt, It waf> a m!p,-ht) consider
ate thin;.: for soIT\{' )o~ster/l 

to do arid we'l"e pnJud to I:lve 
them till' pktuf(' (ol,cr!tj:!' and the 
JOlll"nllli:.ti( bouQllC1 (l thc wc<:k. 

<,\\.'-, 

'j'm a little the I"ht, m;l.n who complains 
expectant~mother fKlid, "I ..... 111 '1 hal'~ thcwu.l the ll'tll bounceli, 
be our fir.'>t chUd. h usual]) the on!' whu dropped 

")ou've got nothing to 
about, said a friend v.ho 
six chlldreno ., ou'll get us(.>(\ 
to It. v.. hen I had rtrst lJab} 
I telephoned the every 
time it sneezed or cOlW,hed. Hut 
when my youngest swallowed a 
dime the other day, I just looked 
at him and said, ''I oung man, 
that money comes out or your 
allowancel' " 

SA.').';; 

Keep ) our eyes out ror the 
martins. They should be com~ 
in within the next week or twu. 
We sometimeb v.onder Lf there 
will be enough martins to go 
around since there are so !TL8.ltY 

it. 

Business Notes 

YOUflJ;'S Senlr(', IJI\un, will 
hold open hou . .,e I 'Iar.,daj, Mar. 
2H, from H a.m. until 9 p.rn. to 
mark the new addition. John 
'loung. owner, hah had a n( 
office buUt on the f!1l<'{ ~Ide, r,t'\'< 
overhead doors InbtalJed and 
((her improvements made al hili 
~lnclalre .'>tatlun. The public l1I 
invited to Inspect the station 
and get rree coffee, doughnuts, 
cookies and door priz.ell. 

Hot tip for 
Hors~ traders. 

Mustang is the No11 sports car in trade-in value
and we need used Mustangs badly ... 

. .. new limited-edition Mustang at Ford 
Dealers now! Take your choice 01 two 
equipment packages never belore oHered. 
Get a SIX with o'C" stripe, wheel' lip moldings and covers, 
pop-open gas cap Or add a V-8 plus wlde-ovals, steel 
wheels, GT log lamps. Come in today! 

Ford Country White Tag Sale 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
119 East Third Street, Wayne 



RINSO 
~=~::~~ 59' Giani-size • SAVE 

Box 17, 

'0 White Magic or Giant 49 etergents Su·Purb (~v. lOCI Box C 

Corn Flakes Kellogg's 12·oz, 29 "Pkg. C 

~r~~c~,~~ H!EEF Lb. 49, 
!f~w~~B~a~ BACOI~ Pkg, 59, 

(ThlCk'silced 2·lb. Pkg. $l.1M) 

.J 

~q~(~h~r~H('(~!mEc~KS Lb 69, 
~~q~I~~!rt~~~NICS Lb. 39, 

Large Bologna 
Safeway Brand, 39 ' First.quality, 

sold in various 
sizes of pieces; lb. 

SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING In our Store Thl,lr,day 0111 8 p.rn 

Beef Forequarters ChO~~ 45c 
Beef HindquortersChO~~ 59c 
Sirloin Steaks ~::'IfA Ch.OlZi" 99c 
Pork Steaks t~~~:/j~~~~' Lb. 59c 
Boneless Roasts ~~~l')dr';:b 79c 

Breaded Shrimp ~~rtkg 98c 
° k Captain<sChoice 12-oz. 39 Fish Ca es Hpat and s(,rV<' Pkg, C 

Fo h Fell t C:aptaw's Choice, I-lb. 49 IS I e S Perch or Cod Pkg, C 

Minute Steaks ~~~~: t~~ 88c 
Canned Hams ~;ar;:our ~~b~ $279 

Sunkist, California.gro«m, Valencia· Variety 

ORANGES 
Grand for f~~iF~~it Salads 15 

or for Juice; , 

Lb. 
Red Potatoes~; I IO.lb·49 Bag C 

L f L H Fresh 'n Crisp, 19 eo e uceGreen Leaf Bunch C 

R d R de h Crisp 'n Largel0 e 0 IS es Mild Bunch C 

SUPER SAVINGS ON FROZEN FOODS 

B d D h Elm Tree pack39 rea oug (Save 10(') of 3 C 

R I Whe Dessert Quart39 ea Ip TOpplllg Container C 

Cheese Pizza g~\~a~rto fix 1~I:';:59i 

WOW! Listed here are 
a few Steeplechase 

Winners last week 
Roland Seidel E. E. Lueders Ed Bedrock 
Amelia Hahn Erma Matlke Forest Rainey 
George Stevens M. E. Williams Anne Rauber 
Ralph Cutts Nick Heiser Dorothy kaiser 
Adrian D. Meston Mrs. Catherine Young Ita E. Mayo 
Henrietta lieneld Mrs. Nancy Siebe Mrs. L W. Haley 
Jerry Bickford Mrs. Helen K. Garrilts Jay Rounds 
Norma Kosmicki Amanda t. Heureux Russell Dorothy 
Mrs. Phyllis Gregersen Mrs. Earl Ellison M. Rothschild 
Mrs. Lewis Newman lillian M. Alukonis Jack J. Kalman 
Ernest McCracken Mrs. Albert £. Brin:i Mrs. Leslie Dawson 
Mrs. W. C. Moody . Marie C. Raymond Mrs. Ruth Robison 

Play Steeplechase Sweepstakes. Pick 
up your Free Race Ticket now at 

Safeway, and watch {he thrills, 
spills, and chil'ls each Saturday~ 

-3 Copyright strategic TelenSlQn Promotions Ltd. 

Fresh Carrots b~:;~ 'n ~~g29c 
Fresh Tomatoes ' T~:: 2ge 
Orange Drink Tropi~~.'t~f, Jug4ge 

Lawn and Garden Features 

Japanese Yew 18.~~~~ $7.95 
Organic Peat 5~~g 79c 
Gra S S d Speedi 5·1b. 99c s - ee Mixture Bag 
20-10-5" Fertilizer 4~~~ $3.95 

Safegreen 

A Safeway Bonus Offer
Children' 5 Classic Books 

Get one volume each week: 
Vol. I-Treasure Island--on Sale Now 
Vol. 2-20,000 Leagues Under the Sfa 
Vol. 3-Pinocchio 
Vol. 4--Swiss Family Robinson 
Vo\. 5-The Jungle Book 
Vol. 6--The Virginian 
Vol. i1-Case Book of Sherlock Holmes 
Vol. 8--Arnbian Nights 
Vol. 9-The Merry Adventures of Robin Hood 
Vol. 10--The Heroes 
VoL ll-Call of the Wild 
Vol. 12-Paui Bunyan 

Volume 1 on 99C 
, SALE NOW .=-
I . 

Voll/mes 2 thru 12 will be 
, $1.29 each with a purchase. 

This Big Week 'If Savings Good thru Saturday, March 30, in Wayne 

Right reserved to 
limit quantIties. 

No Sales to Dealers. 

Candi·Cane or American Crystal 

SUGAR 
Save More this 49' 
;:;~~ s~e~;; 

H Emprf'HS. t' S. Fancy, 21 ~·Ib 69 OneY.tralll('d (Sa,," Hk) Jar C 

:!fi~~'.Nr;"'''('''',.y"....~1i;.'::'';'-'''''''''''"' "\'.' "-'" ;;;1 "'':.::{II;:}.,-:c.~~'''~1'''"..,.;j{'''i-~~i\.~:.'f.;..;t.''rA,.",.~.j .\l4~ 

~ Oral Anti"eptic ~ 

II LISTERIHE I 
. ~, 99C \ll1 

l
., 20-01e ~ 

, 14-01. ~ , ., Bottle Bolli. ~l 
84c .. 

, .'.\-"~"'"""",,,"I""""'~""'~""""'~(="{!: .:~ .. ~~~~iF...:t< ... .&.;~::;,.~~.~~.~~.J_# 

Decorator Towels., ,1~~t 29c 
Truly Fine 

~f{f~f~~:f:=:~W~ 

. Cottage Cheese ~. 
Creamed,Large 49' or Small Curd . ' 
Qt. Ctn. PINT 

2ge . 

.. ,.~~~, i;5Jl1. ~~~! 

Charmin Napkins C;~~~f60 10e 
.... -~K!tf::~.; -

r 6:;i~9';iCi 
\:!.. Cans . ....... b .~. 

,."~~:,, .. 



I' 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrt. Floyd Gr • .,. - Phon. 217·2094 

" ironor Roll Given 
TIle rourth six-weeks honor 

'~~'n 8~rm~:~~~bl~rmc~~~:fl~~ 
l"ubllc Schools. 

Senior honor rolt, Linda Andcr~ 
SOO, Phyllis "rown, Cynthia 
Dtnghu, ,Jack Gustafson. Sandra 
Ifenschkc, Vicki Lienemann, 
5 U 8 an· Ogler, Lynette OISOl1. 

• J;arol otto, Dave Peterson and 
Marcla Stauffer; honorable men
Cion, Hamon l...arson. 

J u n lor 8, honorable mention. 
Sandy Barge, Kathryn Carlson, 
rrmrUyn Felt, Mary Gordon, Hae 

fO~:;:~~~e~~~~rlll~lre~~. and 
Patty Hoberts. honorable men
tion, Lynn Jepson and Loren 

, ~huh. 
Freshmen, Barbara Brownell 

~nd KIm Kline, honorable men-

tlan, Keith I3occkcnhBuer, Donna 
Johnson. Mary Jean Kaufman, 
Hobert Mavls, Alan Paul, Larry 
Schnntcll and Randy Schantcll. 

Eighth, . Vicki Carlson, Ruth 
Gustafson, [Indy Larson. Carol 
l".ehman, Kathy McClain, Carolyn 
Hoberts and! Linda Swanson, h0n
orable mention, LealLc llaglund, 
Carol Mills, Kenneth ~c and 
Jacquelyn stevers. 

Seventh, n r end a Krusemark 
nnd Barbara Luhr, honorable 
men t lon, David Carlson, Jeff 
Groves, Teresa Dranselkn, Julie 
lIolm, Pam Johanson, Jan John
son, Handy Johnson, Miles Pear
son, KathY' Posplshil, Chuck 
House, Peg):!:' House, Terry ~Imp
son and Dehble Yost. 

Mr. and Mrs. G6rdon Lundin, 
Kenny and Kathy I~ft Sunday for 

BARG ~INS 
G ~l OR.E.! 

s~\.£ ttiD' 
~~~. \i\t\t~'t\ 

Bill SNYDER, Security State Bank, Allen, IS sha ... n on the right 
after completing faur day~ IntenSive Insurance schooling In 
Llnceln He wa~ one ot 72 completing training deSigned to 1m· 

pIC'C the profes~lonol status cI partiCipants and featuflng sp~
clollzed InstructIOn In tailoring Insurance poih-Ies to speClhc 
necd~ of famlllCS and bUSlncss Dr E J Vaughn, left, IS professor 
cf In~Uloncc at the University of Iowa and was one of the in 
~truc IOfs 

Chicago to visit \1r~. Lundin's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Meleski. Betty and Bruce Olson 
accompanil'd them to Chicago 
to r(>sume their studies at ~orth 
Park ('ollege after spending the 
past week with home rolks. 

Churches -
\ lnltcd I'resbyterian ( hurcll 

«(;~rald (;roves, supply pastor) 
SWlda) , Mar. 31: ~unda} 

school, 9:'1:) a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11. 

~'t. ,John's Lutheran l hurch 
~lissouri S)T1od 

(ll .. r. Albrecht, pastor) 
Saturda.\, Mar. 30: Confirma

tion, 9 a.m. 
Sunda), Mar. 31: :"unda) 

school, 9:30 a.m.; worShip sen
ice, l():;]O, 

Christian (hurd 
(Merlin M, Wright, pastor) 

Sunda), MaL 28: Bible school, 
9:45 a.m.; morning worship, 
10:55;- noon, Fellowship dinner;4 
Ia) ing of cornerstone, 2:30 p.m. 
Public is invited. Christian En
deavor, 5:30; evening hour of 
evangelism, 7:30. 

\\ednesda,). Apr. 3: Bible stud,) 
dass, 7:30 p.m.; adult choir, 
8:15; Youth Choir, 8:30. 

Thursdaj, "~pro 1: Board meet-

ing, R p.m. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Hobert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday, Mar. 2;): Lutheran 

Church Women, 2 p.m. 
SWlday, Mar. 31: Sun day 

school, 9:35 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11. 

Monday, Apr. 1: Bible study 
leaders, 3 p.m. 

Tuesday, Apr, 2: Evening 
Circles, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, I\pr. 3: District 
'\5sembly LCW, 8 p.m. Le~n 
service. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(Fred Jansson, pastor) 

Thursday, Mar. 28: Mary 
~1artta, 2:30 p.m.; midweek sen
ire, 7:30 p.m.; choir rehearsal, 
8:30. 

Friday, Mar. 29: Junior choir 
rehearsal, '1 p.m.; special busi
n('::iS meeting of the church to 
act on bids, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Mar. 30: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 31: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; evening service, 7:30 
p.m. 

Monday, Apr. I: Pioneer Girls, 
4 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lillie, 
Blencoe, la., and Mr. and Mrs. 

Sample Sale! 
ALL - WEATHER 

Mini-Coats 

\ 

,SIZES 10-14 

Colors: 

Black 

Sand Tan 

REG, $4,99 

VALUE 

Only 

EACH 

fabulous all 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
D2nd Y car - No., 99 

lIerbert Gteen. Wayne, were Sun
day dinner guests 0( Frllnces 
Fentons. 

Vicki Mavis, Llncoln, spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mavis. 

Glenn Johnson, Lincoln, spent 
the weekend with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden'Jotmscn. 

Supper guests Friday In the 
Mrs. Marlan Christensen home 
were Mrs. Jim ilinds and daugh
ters, Traverse City, Mich., Mrs. 
Ernie Winegardner, JoeUen and 
Mark, Mrs. Ant 0 n Holmberg, 
Sioux City, Mrs. Otto 1'\e1800, 
Mrs. Elmer I\elson and Vic 
Holmberg. Mrs. Anlon I k..lmoorg 
is spending this week in lhe Mrs. 
Marian Christensen home. 

Sunday Mrs. (oeorge McDaniel.' 
Alice Faye, (;erlng, and Louie 
Henschke were supper guests 
in the George ElckhoH home. 
Saturday evening callers included 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peters, 
Marion and Charles. 

Visitors last week in the Mrs. 
Edna Rarelman home were Mrs. 
And e r s Jorgenson, Leva and 
Christina Holtorf, Mrs. George 
Holtorf, Mrs. Olga, Rjorklund, 
Mrs. Erwin Bartels, Rev. H. p. 
Albrecht and Mrs. Andrew Soren
sen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Helgren 
and family, Glenview, III., were 
Thursday evisltors In the Levi 
lIelgren home. The Curtis Hel
gren children are spending this 
week with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helgren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Fred
rickson, Pat and Debbie, Omaha. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hehbun, Vail, 
la., visited Mrs. Maude Gray In 
Wakerield Hospital Sunday after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Peters, 
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PILGER HICH SCHOOL wan the championship 
troph.y In the accounting conlest 01 WSC Sot 
urdoy Left to right are Rolph Etler, PHS \pon 
~or, Steven Sluthman, lop ranking entlont In 

the conle~l. Pot Rennick and Dr W ABron. 
dl'nburg. WSC pd!Hdent Gene Brandl "'0, the 
th"d m{'mb(', 01 the PIlger Icorn 

Pilger High in 
Champion' 5 Role 

---------------------------

Buslness students at PIlger 
High School won top honors Satur
day in an accounting contost spon
sored by Wayne State's Irmslness 
education honorary fraternity, Pl 
Omega PL ): 

Steven Stuthma'l a Pilger earn
ed the highest score on a test 

Allen, spent WednesdaytoFriday 
in the George F.ickhoff home. 

I 

oJ 8('COuntlng problems, and the 
combined score of Pilger ron
teRtants ranked :"Iio. I. Other 
members of the team were Pat 
Hennick and Gene Brandt. Their 
spensor Is Balph F.tter. 

Wayne President 'W. A. 
Brandenburg presented a pin to 
Stuthman and a trophy to the 
team. 

Wayne l!1gh School students 
ranked second in team score. 
Pender J !lgh School thlr~ 

Other schools competing were 
Banc roft, Beemer, Coleridge, 
Emerson, Emerson Sacred 

Heart, Homer, Laurel, Handolph, 
Itandolph St. Franc~H, Stantoo. 
Wakeflcld, WUII;\de and Winner. 

John (;ard, Sioux (,Ity, and 
Ph,yllill Brunken, Columbus, were 
In rhan:e of Ilr~1ng the con
test, aSIi!sted by other members 
d PI Omega PI and lhe fraternl.
ty spoosors, Mrs . .Iud.) l\aker 
and ~eU Swanson. 

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

Phone 375-2600 

The mood is soft, , , the look, pretty, the shopes, 

smashing! Make this your most elegant Easter, in 

a host of ultra-flattering fashions awaiting you here. 

You'll love the new look and feel of these beautiful 

Eastertime fashions. So step out in the Easter Parade 

with one of these bright new dresses for Easter. 

- Main Floor -

DRESS SIZES: 

-Juniors 7 to 15 

Missy 12 to 20 

"Fashion at a Price That's Right" 

$998 

TO 

ACCESSORIES FOR EASTER 
Hats and gloves add to the bet;luty of 
your East"routfit_ Choose from one of 
the many ,new styles in veiled hots and 

. .910ves, perfeCt for that ac
of color or finished fashion look.. 

GLOVES 
$1 00 tOI $1,9. 

Latrs€J)lr1l~s) 
LARSON KUHN CO 

I 

.1 

Ask Us About 

Our Convenient 

"CHARGE PLAN" 
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;GOING TO JAIl Isn't a plecbsont ~hou9ht and Dale Blohm wa~ 
Hcmttng S~cr;ff John Abts' ~rrest when thIs picture was token 
lot the A Club CarnIval at 111cn'Saturday night 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Mr~ Edward Osw"ld 

j I'idn,; ('vening gll("sts' in the 
i \lfred Wa,.;llcr Jlnnw in honOi 
;or ("lrJ·.\'~ birtlldll,l wereMr.and 
'1<41'5. I)('nni~ '-;1111111, Julie an(i 
.Janie. l.iHI) treat('u his dass 
that Mtl'rnoon at school. 

Mr. and Mrs. MerlIn Linscott, 
\Vesl I'oint, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward ()!,\~ald W('l'l' among a 
group thaI attcnd('d the :\'ational 
(;uanl t'clmion supper Saturday 
~i{.:ht ;11 the I"'un'l ~Vagon \Vhcel. 

Phone 286-4872 

Mrs. Paul Zoffka and Lynelle 
attended the wedding of Darrel 
Wiese and Cynthia IlancockSatur
day e\lening at Rlair. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Gaebler 
spent se\leral days in the Walter 
(,acbler II nome, Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker 
were weekend guests intht"-Lpwei 
Van Slyhe home, Cozad. 

J\.fr. arid \Irs . .Julius Fchcrt 
w('re gue::h; Thursda.) 
the Hoberl (;rae[ home 

in ob.'wn'ilnC'l' of I\f)'. and htrs. 
.Lra('r'.~ ;,';"[11 wl'ddin~: anni
"I'I'Sllr.l. The (:raer.s ha\le three 
:tldldn'n, \11'5. ,/uliu ... O)ar!ene) 
"1\1\('11, \\inside, llcnry at 'home 
~lnd lla,1 monel of Fremont and a 
J-zr<lndchlld, Peggy Eckert of Win
~Side. 
1'1 ,.\Ir. and \Irs. Glenn II. Olson 
I~\ltrf' . guests Slmda} eve
~l+ng ill tlie 

Society -
,\.'-, Teachers Meet 

St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday 
School teachers met Wednesday 
evening after Lenten services 
witl] 17 teachers and 12 guests 
present. Next meeting will be In 
AprJl with Mrs. Otto Graef and 
Mrs. Dean Janke serving. 

.lolly Couples 

l)l(:' bir!llday 01 Olson. 

Jolly Couples Card Club met 
Tuesday evening at the Don 
\liac ker home. Next meeting will 
be i\pr. 30 in the Louie Willers 
home. L_~_~~~l~l\Il"~. John HohUT and 

\ 

~-.-.i.!.. DllOt/;rr 

ftlm1 
fA/jVENIENCE 

® fOODS 

Marks nirthday 
Hobin G)'othe, daughter of Mr. 

and r.1rs. Darrel Grothe, Winside, 
had a party to celebrate her 
si"xth birthday. r,uests were Mr. 
and Mrs. LeTIoy Signor, Kendra 
'\IID and William Joseph, MrS. 

Be Sure to Vote -April- 2 

"The only way I can get' such 
delighted, happy expressions 

is to have the people I'm 
painting watch Cable T -V!" 

. 
Maybe you're not planning to paint any portraits. 

But you'll have to agree that home is a happier 
place when people around you look pleasant! 

It's hard for anyone to stay glum or surlYi'with 
Cable service at hand. It provides tIl) 'chan'n'els. 
ALL networks , .. , furnishes YOUR CHOICE of the 
world's finest entertainment in BETTER·THAN-'BE
lNG-THERE VIEWS ... helps dissipate petty pro
blems and peeves! 

Lots of people even laugh at the cost , .. they 
think it's funny Ito get so'much these days for only 
pennles:a-day! ' 

"Happy" . Channels 
says, "DELIGHT .in 
COLOR on the CABLE 
at your dealer's!" 

Why not call "Happy'l 
Channels at 375-1120 and 
order your instaUotiori now? 
He'll have you hooked up in 
a hurry.to your most reliable 
~ource of '9000 cheer _ I> 

WAYNE 
CA~LEVI~ION 

J 20 WEST 3RD I- 375-1120 

lAlyd Mlttlestaedt and 1 Marvin. 
Nortolk. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grothe, Hadar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Behnke, Pierce, Mr. and 
lttrs. Marlin Westerhaus, Danny. 
navid and Dale, Winside. The 
Qdults played ten-poInt pltch and 
J)rlzes went to LeRoy Signor, 
4.lex Behnke, Gladys Behnke, 
${arlin Westerhaus and LUlie 
Crothe. 

Churches -
Thursday, Mar. 28 

Coterie, Mrs. Charles Farran 
Tuesday, Apr. 2 , 

Town and Country, Mrs. Arlene 
ZoClka 

cHuamfNEW8 
Immanuel l.utheran ('hurch 

CA. W. Gode, pestor) 
Friday, Mar. 29: Voters meet

ing, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Mar. 30: Snturdo.y 

school. 9:30 B.m. 
Stmday, Mar. 31: Sun day 

school, 9:30 a.m.; Lenten scrv
ice. 10:30. 

open to tho publIc, tlcketll ~ 
oItalnabl. Irom Farm lllIr_u 
board membors In DI>m and 

Ce;::r ="hi. work In ~rl
cultural commwdcat1m1l u i stu
dont at Iowa State UniversIty, 
wor~ part-tIme at the 1BlIverl~ 
ty radio statl.... 110 aloo_ served 
as larm dlrector tor 1'.110 and 
televiAion statloos In Green Bay. 
WI>. 

l"lnochle Club Meets 
Pinochle Club met Friday at 

the William Janke home. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Pauline Broo-

~~=~, hl~;. ~:xt ~~t::r::i 
be Apr. 5 at the Fred Wittler 
home. 

Three-Four Club Meets 
Three-Four bridge club met 

Friday at the Wayne Imel home 
with one g u est, Mrs. Dennis 
Janke presenL PrIzes were won 
by Mrs. Norman Oitman, Mrs. 
Carl Troutman and J\.Irs. E. T. 
Warnemunde. Next meeting will 
be Apr. 5 wit h a dinner at 
Prengers. 

Modern Misses 
Nine members were present 

Wednesday when Modern ~Hsses 
met at the (jeorge \'oss home. 
Mrs. Hobert Koll and Mrs. Les
ter Deck. were guests. Prizes 
Were won by Mrs. Robert Koll, 
M:rs. I\1arvin Kramer and Mrs. 
Orville Lage. Mrs. Don Vrbka 
will have the next meeting Apr . 
17. 

Leisure Ladies 
Leisure Ladies Club met 

Thursday at the Vernon Hill 
home. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
George Farren, Mrs. Leonard 
Anderson and Mrs. Paul Zofflffi. 
Apr. 18 meeting will be with 
Mrs. Paul Zoffka. 

Wednesday, Apr. 3 
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid 

and LWML 
St. Paul' 6 Lutheran Walther 

League, 8:30 p.m. 

St. Paul' 6 Lutheran Church 
01. M. Hilpert, pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 30: Saturday 
church school,!. 

Sunday, Mar. 31: Sun day 
school, 9:30; worship, 10:20. 

Wednesday, Apr. 3: Lenten 
service, 7:30 p.m. 

Methodist Church 
(John Craig, pastor) 

Slffiday, Mar. 31: Sunday 
school, lO a.m.; worship, 11. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(II. F. Otto Mueller, pastor) 
Sunday, Mar. 31: Sunday 

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 
Wednesday. "pr. 3: Lenten 

service, 7:30. 

Wakefield Hospital 

Admitted: Hetty Chapman, 
Allen; Mary Lou Killion, Wake
field; Otis Wick, l!ubbard; Walter 
Johnson, Wakefield; Goldie Se
bade, Emerson; Danny Madsen, 
Laurel, 

Dismissed: Victoria Whipple, : 
Newcaslie; Janet Peters, Allen; , 
Bonnie Paul, Wakefield; Mary 
Lou Killion, Wakefield; Mary Li~ 
poit, Laurel; Bertha Bean, Wake
field; Walter Johnson, Wakefield; 
Kenneth Slutz, Lincoln; Elnora 
Hauss, Wakefield. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor) 
(David Ault. Vicar) 

Thursday, Mar. 28: The 
"Bereans," 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
Herman stuve. 

Friday, Mar. 29: Adul€ doc
trinal Information, 7:30 p.rn. 

Saturday, Mar. 30: Junior 
chOir, 9 a.m.: Saturday school. 
conllrmatioo instruction, 9:30. 

Sunday, Mar. 31: Sun day 
school, Bible classes, 9 a.m.~ 
worship with Holy CdmmWlion, 
10; sermon, the ntth in current 
series: "Temptation's Bras~ 
ness"; area district church ex
tension key men, a.:4:30 p.m.; 
Gamma Delta banquet, 6:30 p.m. 

Monday, Apr. 1: Cottage Bible 
study leaders, 7:15 p.m.: Zone 
Walther League executive board, 
Laurel, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, Apr. 2: Circuit pas
tors' conference; no Sunday 
school teachers meeting. The 
"Searchers," 2 p.m. with Mrs. 
Raymond Langemeler. 

Wednesday, Apr. 3: Sixth mid
week Lenter vespers, 7:30 p.m.; 
Senior choir following. 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pedersen, pastor) 

Sunday, l\1ar. 31: Bible school, 
9:45 a.m.; worship service, 11, 
"The Reception of Christ"; gos
pel service, 7:30 p.m. "Christ
Our lrrterces sor." 

Wednesday, Apr. 3: Potluck 
Fellowship dinner, 6:30 p.m.; 
church quarterly business meet
ing,7:30. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(C. Paul Russell, pastor) 

Sunday, Mar. 31: C hurc h 
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship serv
ice, "One Great FellOWShip of 
Love," and nursery, 11; installa.
tion of pastor with Presbytery 
pastors in charge, 3 p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 3: UPW meet
ing, Mrs. Jack l\1arch to give 
program on Easter, 2 p.m.; choir 
practice, 7. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
CR. E. Shirck, pastor) 

Thursday, Mar.2B: LCWafter
I noon circle, 2 p.m.; catechism 

classes, 7:30-9. 

JUSTICE QF THE PEACE Gory G!oss was kept busy "marrying" 
young coup'les in the marriage booth Saturday at the Charm; 
Milligan carnival. Shown from left to right In tnis nO-ring cere
mony are Glass, Susan Fredrickson Ibridel, KeVIn Jech (grooml 
and Greg Biltoh 1 witness 

Homemakers Attend 

Workshop in Pender 
Attending the "Maney Muddle 

or Magic" short course at Pender 
Fire Hall recently were 16 home
makers. Anna Marie Kreifels 
conducted the course to 
familiarize homemakers wit h 
money management practices. 

Topics inc1uded~ Philosophies 
of money; values which tnnuence 
spendJng habits; savings creditj 
wi 11,13; and Nebraska laws of 
descent of property. The last 
ses sian was devoted to buying 
p r act ice s for more effective 
shopping and getting more value 
for dollars spent for family living 

products. 
Pender women attending were 

Mrs. Kenneth Hartwig, Mrs. John : 
SWlderman and Mrse Eugene, 
Krusee Attending from Waterbury 
was Mrs. Betty Gotch and from 
Emerson, Mrs. Alvin SvoOOd.a, 
Mrs_ Wayne Jensen. Mrs. Harvey 
H iug s t, Mrse Bob Backowies, 
Mrs. Herman vonEssenandMrso 

Harold Lueders. Others came: 
from Bancroft, Rosalie. Hublardi 
and Winnebago. : 

The course is a part of the 
area home extension pr~m. 
Miss Kreifels will conduct the 
same course in Wayne the after
noons of May 10~ 17 and 24 and 
in Dakota City July 10, 11 and 
12. Anyone interested in enrol.ling 
should contact Northeast Station~ , 
Conc~~ , 

Attend Our 
OPEN HOUSE 

THURS., MARCH 28 

FREE COFFEE, DOUGHNUTS, AND 

DOOR PRIZES 

8 a.m. to 9 'p.m-

Come in and visit with us and see our 
new affice. 

YOUNG'S SERVICE 
DIXON, NE8RASKA 

";1 

Sunday, Mar. 31: Church 
SChool, 9:15a.m.; divine worship, 
10:30; campus ministry, B. 

Wednesday, Apr. 3: LCW dis
trict assembly, Redeemer 
Church, 8 a.m.; senior chOir, 7 
p.m.; Lenten Vespers, 8; church 
school staff, 9. 

Thursday, Apr. 4: Altar Guild. 
2 p.m.; final catechism classes 
fo~ 7th and 8th grades, 7:30. 
---1 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 30: Confl.t-ma
tion classes; 1st year class, 9:30 
a.m.; 2nd, 3rd year class and 
Junior choir, 10:30. 

SWlday, Mar. 31: Early serv
ices, 9 a.m. "When Jesus was 
Condemned," Adult Bible class. 
SlDlday school, 10; late services, 
11. 

Monday, Apr. 1: Couple'sClub, 
8p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 3: LC Women 
district meeting, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.; 

Youth Choir, ~ Chancel Choir. 
Junior ChOir,' 7:30; Midweek 
Lenten services, 8, sermon: "The 
Sixth Word-Fulfillment:' LC 
Men will meet rollowing services. 

First Trinity Lutheran, Altooa 
(E. A. Binger, pastor) 

SlDlday, Mar. 31: Sunday 
school, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday wor
ship, 10:30. 

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
Wiltse Chapel, Wayne 

(James M. Harnett, pastor) 
Sunday, Mar. 31: Morning 

prayer, 10:30 a.m. 

First M'ethodlst Church 
(Cecil RUss, pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 30~ ConClrma
tion class, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 31: Morningwor
ship, 8:30, 11 (lloly CorilmlDlion); 
Church school, 9:45; Senior IIlgh 
MYF, 5 p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 3: Chlldren8 
ChoIr, 4 p.m.; Junior HJgh, Youth 
Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Chancel, Junior 
High MIT, 7; I..-enten Chapel 
Hour, 8, speaker, Hev. Delvin 
Roper, Lincoln. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church 
(Wm. Kleffman, pastor) 

Thursday, Mar. 28: Mass, 8:30 
a.m. (school chapel); Stations of 
the Cross, 4 p.m.; confessions, 
3:45-4:30; mass, 4:30 (college 
chapel). 

a.~~i~:Jh=r ~.!~l~~~tf;~ 
of the Cross, Benediction, 3p.m. 
(school chapeO, 7:45 p.m. 
(church); Mens Club meeting. 

Saturday, Mar. 30: Mass, 8 
a.m. (church); confessions, 4:30-

15:30, 7:30, 9 p.fT'. 
Stmday, Mar. 31: Low mass, 

7,8:30,10, 12 noon; Lenten 1I01y 
!lour, 3:30 p.m. 

Monday, Apr. 1: Mass, 8:30 
a.m. (school chapel). 

Tuesday, Apr. 2: Evening 
mass, 7 p.m. (church); confes
sions, 6-7. 

Wednesday, Apr. 3: Mass., 8:30 
a.m. (school chapel); Newman 
Club meets, 6:30 p.m. (Birch 
Roo~ evening Lenten Mass, 
7:45 (church). 

Theophilus Church 
Sunday, Mar. 31: Morning wor~ 

ship, 9:30 a.m.; SWlday school, 
10:30. 

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
(Fred Warrington, pastor) 

Stmday, Mar. 31: Sun day 
school .. 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; Dahl Adult Study, Wes
leyan Youth, Childrens meeting, 
7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Apr. 2: WWFprayer, 
9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 3-14: Revival 
service, 8 p.m. 

GETTING UP 
NIGHTS MAKES MANY 

FEEL OLD 
Common Kidney or Bladr1('r Irrlta 
Iinns mak(' man." men lind "omen 
rccl t{'nseund n('n'ousfrom fr"'luenl 
hUrnln~ (lr I({"hlng uri [lallon night 
and day Secondarily )OU ma~ loS(' 
.il('ep and ha\e Heada('h{' Backach(' 
and IN'I (llder. tln·d. depressed In 
such cast's, CYST EX u~uall) brlng~ 
rela"lng ('omfort by ('urbln~ irritllt 
lng germr; in acid urine and qulckb 
.. n~ln~ jlaln Cet CYST!' X 111 (Irugglst5 

First Church 01 Chrlst 
(Kenneth Lockllng. " .. tor) 

Saturdny, Mar. 30: J.oy Club. 
1:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 31: Blbloschool. 
10 a.m.; Communion, morning 
worship, 11; Youth class, ~:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Apr. 3: Prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Apr. 4: King'S 
Daughters, 2 p.m. 

Creighton Knau Will 

Speak at Meeting 
Creighton Knau, farm director 

of WNAX_Hadio. )'ankton. wUl be 
guest speaker Mooday, Apr. I, 
at 7 J)em.. at the annual Df.xoo.. 

Cedar COlmty Farm Bureau tan
quet at the Wagon Wheel Steak
hOUBe, Laurel. 

Knau Is well-known in North
e a s t Nebraska and Southeast 
South Dakota and is in de mand 
as a speaker before farm groups. 
The banquet and program are 

In SL LwU be worked tor an 
odvertl>lI>r ogeney and helped 
introduce &tUbestrol.' Prior to 
comlng to WNAX aU: yllllrs JgO 
he O'Mled and operated a feed 
and Carm supply service in Iowa 
Falla, la. 

Medical Student in 

Weekend Internship 
Frank lIayworth, Anthon, Ia.. 

was here (or the weekend "in
tornlng" at the Bentback Clinic 
wlth Dra. Walter and Robert 
Benthack.. The I.nternstUp lB a 
plan Inaugurated last yeartogiV!!l 
sophomores at the University 
of Nebraska modlcal school an 
opportunity to observe general 
practJt10ncrs at work. 

Hayworth, a graduate d. Wayne 
State College in 1961, spont Fri
day to SlUlday with the two doc
tors. lie worked with them and 
observed their activities at the 
clinic and Wayne lIospitale 

The state hopes to ln1.erost 
more young doctors in small 
town practlccs by giving them a 
"taste" of small town medical 
practices. Too many graduates 
are heading for the big cities 
and this volunteer internship for 
sophomore medical student,. ~ 
intended to reverse the trend. 

KING'S 
Sunday, Ma,ch 31 

DENNIS WESLEY 

And His Orchestra 
Adml"lon $1.25 

VISIT 

LES' STEAK HOUSE 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
FROM 5:00 TILL 6:30 NIGHTLY 

Featuring 

ROGER GRIMM and Hi~ Cardoyox 

Saturday, March 30 

-~ 

I 
I 

I 

for Spring fashion fever with squored-off toes and 
low, little heels' Choose 'Zest,' the closed heel, in 
uppers of Orange, Shannon Green, Red, Yellow, 
White, Oyster, Blue, Brown or Black patent, or 
White, Barbizon Blue or Black smooth; 'Bunny,' 
the open heel, in uppers of White or Black patent, 
or Black smooth, $11.95. - Add a. Buckle or 
Baw~ $1.00. 

BETTER 
SHQES. 

PHONE 375-3065 

,\ 

FANFARES'· 
Seen in MADEMOISEllE 

1 
.J 

~ 
I 

'I 

\ 
j 



For Sale 
FOil SALE: 18 hood lIo1B1AlIn 

milk COWB, 210 gal •. Sunset 
mllk cooler, 2 David Bradley 
mIlkers. Duane Foote, 31~1l28 

m2lt3 

FOR SALE: 1962 CUflhman motor
scooter TraUrldes. good C~ 

d1t1m. 315-2629 S(I" at Altma 
store. m2852 

FOR SALE: Raled hay suitable 
(or horses, mostly Alue grass 

and Brome.. Richard Baler. 375-
3439 m28t2 

PRESCRIPTIONS' 
The most Importaryt thing 
we do Is to fHl your doctor's 
RX fOT you 

GRIESS REX ALL STORE 
Phone 375·2922 

03tf 

FOR SALE: Chevy 1961 3/4 ton 
pic k up with 4 too holst. Ray

mood Hrudlgam, 287_2118 Wake
Held, 406 IIl,ghland. m2Bt2. 

FOR SALE: First cutting hay, 
400 bales; 3rd cutting, 100 

bales. good. George Magnuson, 
375-3175 rn28t2 

FOR SALE: Conventlmal type 
Speed Queen washer, eoOt1 

shape.. Albert Echtenkamp, 287-
2376, Wakefield. m28t2 

FOR SALE: 8 x 45 mobUe home; 
290 planter. Merlin Berteloth, 

Laurel, 256-3460. m25t2 

GOOD USED Chr~me, bronzstooe 
trim kitchen, seats eight. $5. 

Mr s. Louie Arpbroz, Carroll, 
Nebr. 58&04474/ m2Bt2 

FOn SALE: SeJen-week old Bea-
glc Puppies.' Wormed. $20.00. 

371-9168, Norl&lk. m28 

Fon SALE: SI): mooth old FEN!).. 
ER BA..I;j.")MAN AMP. with b0t

tom speaker enclosure containing 
two 12" FENDER SPEAKERS. 
Phone 375-1405 after 5:30 p.m. 

m28 

FOB SALE: Sweet Clover. Red 
Clover, Alfalfa and Brome. 

~rminations 92-95. All seed vl
coated. T~ quality seed. Get 
your supply now. Roberts Feed 
and Seed. m28t3 

Fon SALEl Nitrogen-Phosphorus 

FOR SALE: Antique china cabI-
net over 100 yrs. old. aillo 

round dining table with claw logs, 
oval dIning table and rour round 
_ cMIr •• 287-2543 In the AM 
or after 5 p.rn.. m2853 

FOR SALEf 30 inch Frigidaire 
electric range, 4 I:w-nerB, 

large oven, excellent cmdltloo. 
371-8949, Norfolk. m2Rt2 

GUPPIES JOe each, (ree materi
als, black Sharks, Festlvians, 

Wayne Fish Store, Cleveland 
TraIler Court. 375-3659. rn28t2 

FOR SALE: Brown uphostered 
chair and hassock, large an

tique mirror, wide (rame. MIl
dred Witte, 286-4834 Winside, 

m2Bt2 

WE HAVE A PRODUCT for vinyl 
and other floors known as Seal 

Glo~~ acrylIc finish. It's terrific. 
McNatt Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. 

m28 

RENT BLUE LUSTRE Eiectric 
Carpet: Shampoocr for only $1 

per day. McNatt Hardware. 
Wayne. Nebr. m28 

FOR SALE: Burnett seed oots, 
certltled seed last year, 99% 

germination. Dean Sorensen, 375-
3522. m25t6 FOB SALE: 40 gallon electrk 

hot water heater,_ quick re
covery unit, good condltlon. 286-
4238. m25t2 

and all mixed numbers fertUi- FOR SALE: Lamp table, dark 
zers. Get our prices now! Roberts ~- finish. Mrs. Frank Cwmlng
Feed and ~eed. m28t3 ham, Carroll, Nebr., Phone 585-Fon SALE: m(' weather breaker 

for 706, $15. Stan Langenberg, 
Hoskins, 565-4480. O125t2 

OAK TABLE (Antique green); 
6-yr. baby crib 8. mattress; 

youth bed & mattress. Mrs. Cyril 
Hansen, 585-4878. O125t2 

I,'OR SALE: Siegler oil heater, 
large capacity; 11 ft. refrigera

tor; gas stove; davenport. CaU 
eVenings, 375-1929. m2512 

NEW WATERPHOOF corduroy 
all weather parka. Plum color, 

large 5ize. $5. Mrs. ('. W. Pear
son, Concord. m2512 

Fon SA LE: Good as new scout 
tent 7x7x5}). 375-2061. m25t2 

CONTACT PAULDANGBERGfor 
your TrOjaR Seed com~ the best 

available. Winside. 28~986 
m2Bt2 

1962 Chev. pickup, !"l ton, long 
box, A-I shape, real bargain 

$1100. Dale Marquardt, Hoskins 
565-4415 m28t2 

FOR SALE: Copper Clad .cob or 
wood burning, kitchen range. 

Call 375--3845, Wayne. 012512 

WE CAnny A COMPLETE line 
of the fllmous Earl May Garden 

Secds-guaranteed to grow. Stop 
in and pick up aU your gardening 
and lawn needs at Coast to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. m28U 

FOR SALE: McCall's portable 
sewing machine, needs some 

repair. $20. 286-4238. m25t2 

FOR SALE: New wide front for 
Allie D14 at Hansens Impl •• 

Coleridge. OUver Stamm. m28t2 

COMPLETE SELECTION r1 in-
door and outdoor paint. latest 

colors. All painting accessories\.
brushes, thinners. rollers, etc, 
are available at Coast to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. m28tf 

ELECTRIC IrUMIDAIRE incubat
or 200 eggs hatches ducks, 

geese and chickens. 329-6876 
Dick Buckendahl. Pierce, Nebr. 

m2Bt2 

FOR SALE: Pedigreed and regis
tered Toy Dachshundpuppies, 2 

left. $75 370-1481 m28t2 

FOR SALE: White enamel kitchen 
table, good shape. Wake1ield, 

287-2504. m25t2 

BLOOMFIELD 

.6 .- LI IVESTOCK 
'~AUCTION 

NEXT SPECIAL CATTLE AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 12:30 P.M. 

Featuring some of the better cattle raised in our locality. 
W. D. Nl:LSO:-J 110 hOlllt'-rulse,Ij green White-
face HeifE'r Calves, 40 Steer Calves; JOHNSON 
With a complete dl:<Pl'l Sttl of hiS young Angus Cow Herd. 
many have cal\'\::'~ 'it SIde and Ihe bulanee i.lre close spring~ 
ers; PRUDEN \\'Ith 27 young Hereford and Angup-cross 
Cows. either cluse springers or c81\'es ,It side. also 26 heavy 
Yearling £leers; \'Cl\:\CEK wllh 45 top quailty Angus I 
Steer Calves; S G B.\HTOS w]lh 47 fancy WF Steer 
Calves \\ C'lglllll<-: 475 lhs .. HEPE:-J:-JING \\ lth 32 h('avy I 

Steer and Heif .. r ,Calves, chOIce WF and gre~n; ELDON I 

SIEKE. 20 CroSl;bred Calves. -150 lbs .. ADOLPH SCHUETT, I 

22 Steer and Heifer Calves; OTTO LTHLIR. 30 light fancy 
WF Steer Calves: WALTER DOERING, 16 green WF Steer 
and Heifer Calves. also 4 two-y<)ar-old Hereford Bulls. 
guaranteed bulls Other ilstings include 26 crossbred Ang. 
ford. Calves: 12 Shorthorn Calves, and many other mixed 
conSlgnJTIents. Several !Jsllngs of Bred Sows and Feeder 
Pigs also to be offered. 

OUR NEXT SPECIAL CATTLE AUCTION 
WILL BE HEL:l S.\T:.iRDAY, APRIL 201 

HOG TOP HOLDS AT $19.00 PER CWT. 

4813. m25t2 

FOR SALE: JD Chuck wagon; 
gas chic brooder; assorted 

waterers and feeders, Emerson, 
Nebr. 6915-2260. rn25t2 , 

PICTURE FRAMES made 
to order. See our com

plete selections for Frame 
types and hanging hard
ware. Carhart Lumber Co. 

d2tf 

FOR SALE: 10 x 55 Detroiter 
mobile home, 3 bedroom, wash

er, located in Norfolk, 37[r3136. 
m2It3 

FOR SALE: M.D. Diesel Trac
tor. Good shape. -Can be seen 

at UrwUer Implement. laureL 
m14t5 

FOR SALE: 10 x 54 Frontier 
Expando, carpeted, 2 bed

rooms. 375-1850 after 4:30. 
m14t6 

Wanted 
WANTED: Small calves from 

dairy farmers Heifers or Bulls~ 
Boyd Isom. Allen, Nebr. 68710 

m2Bt2 

TWO DAf'..'TIY DOGGIESneedgood 
home. Co~German Shepherd 

males. 6 months old. Smart. 
281H986 m28t2 

WANTED 
DEAD OR DISABLED 

LIVESTOCK 
Phone Wayne 375·3165, Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
Your Used Cow Dealer 

f26tf 

FULL TIME BABYSITTER in my 
home. Mrs. Jerry Malcom 375-

'3499 m29t2 

WANTED: Custom Plowing. We 
have good equipment and 

q,erators to do the job right at 
a fair price. See or call 'us now. 
G. M. Christensen, Phone 329-
4547. Pierc::e, Nebr. f29tf 

W ANTED: Babysi~ for sum
mer mmths and nights after 4 

p.m. Call 375-1866 Terri Whit
ney. m28t2 

CARPENTER WORK d. IU\Y kind 
wanted, also furniture repair. 

Orin Peterson. 375-3593. 719 Lin
coln, W.".... m25t2 

WANTED: Oceasimal tandyman. 
Phone 370-2782. m2Bt2 

WANTED, Custom ploWing. lAr
ry Kramer, Wakefield m21t2 

Help Wanted 
POLICE PATROLMAN, high 

school graduate, mJnlmum 
height 5' 8", 21 to 35 years. Start 
$400 monthly. WrUe for appllca
tIoo to Chief of Police, Norfolk. 
Nebr. m2H6 

HELP WA1\TED: Driver (or RedJ
Mix truc k, contact Einung Redl

MIx 375-1990 or 375-1484 m28t3 

EARN $5 or more per hour in 
pleasant local route work. Man 

or woman part or full time. 
Write Kent Marsh, Box 62, Free
port, Ill. m25t3 

WANTED: Women to work on our 
egg breaking line. $64 for 40 

hOUri!. $2.40 per hour over 40 
hourso Apply in person. MIlton 
G. WaldbBum Coo, Wakefield .. 

n9tf 

W OMEN for permanent employ
ment. Apply in person or write 

Ben Franklin Store, 207 Main. 
W&yne, Nebr. 68787. 

MAN OR WOMAN wanted to supply 
Rawleigh Products to consum

ers in Wayne County or CIty of 
Wayne. Good time to start. No 
exPerience or investment neces
sary. Write Rawlelgh Dept. NBC-
150-815. Freeport, nI. 61032. 

m14,28 

WANTED: Engineering Techni-
cian, permanent position for 

high school graduate, experience 
in surveying and drafting pre
ferred but not required. Contact 
Sid Magdanz or Duane Upton. 
Consolidated Engineers, 108 Main 
St., Wayne, Nebr. m2H3 

HELP WANTED 
Woman to learn newBpaper 

\HJrk. ReqUires abillt} to spcit 
and use words Job involves 
pa~hng up of advertising, news 
pages I etc . plus proof, reading' 
ArtIstiC flair for deSign very 
helpful No heavy work Pleas
ant, carpeted air condltlOned 
plant SInce tralnmg IS costly 
plcase don·t apply unless you 
Will be permanent 

PH()NE 375-2fi00, MR. MARSH 
for interview. All repllcs hcld 
III :,lnctest con[ldencc. 

For Rent 
WESTVIEW TERRACE apart-

ments will soon have new WIits 
ready for occupancy. For in
formation, phone Moller Agency, 
375-2145. m25t6 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, partially furnished. 113 

Blame. 375-1740 m2856 

RENT - A - CAR 
Rates as low as $5.00 per day 
plus mileage. Mustangs, 4-door 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
FOrd-M'erc-ury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph. 375-3780 

FOR RENT: Sleeping room for 

MIDWEST TREE 
SERVICE 

Compl{'tl' Tre<, Servlc{' 
Stump Rl\'moval 

JOliN BUCHHO!.TZ 371·4021 
140t Pro!lp{'{'1 Ave Norlolk 

FINFSr MOOT MODERN Nursing 
home. Medicare and Veterans 

Hospital approved. Valley View 
Lodge. Inc., Norfolk, Nebr. m25t2 

BUGS? TERMITES? MICE? Call 
Olson's Exterminators. 371-

0687 collect, Norfolk. Nebr. 
m25t2 

MOVING? 
Don't take chant'es with 
your valuable belongjngs 
Move with Aero Maynower 
America's 
mended mover 

/,bler Transfer, I no. 
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·3789 

j17tf 

V(ES Sf-{ELLJNG sERVICE: Shell
ing, Rolling, Grinding. Phooe 

28&-4231 Wlte. 286-4919, 286-
4577, Deco and Triple F Feed. 

m2Bt2 

We service all makes of Radio 

and TV. Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
If 

COLLECTING DELINQUENT AC_ 
COUNTS IS OUR BUSINESS. 

Prompt. aggressive, courteous. 
action, plus 20 years experience
equals results. General Servicc 
Bureau of Norfolk, p. O. Roc 
684. 10 Bishop Block. Norfolk. 
Nebr. m28t2 

Lost .ond . Found 
STRA YED Hereford ReHer calf, 

450 to 500 pounds, Vantoo 
Behmer, Hosldns, Phone 565-
4456 m2st2 

Special Notice 
Learn a trade In less than 9 

month:, -

AUTO & DIESEL AUTOBODY 

REPAIR WELDING LATHE. 

Accredited by accredIting com
mission of NatlOnal Association 
of Trade and Technical Schools, 
and approved for G.I 's and 
Manpower Development pro· 
gram Federal loans available 
New classes every month Wnle 
for information 

Hanson Mechanical 
T rode School 

Box 1780·N. Fargo. N. Dak 

WESTERN CORRAL your famIly 
headquarters for Western 'lear, 

13 blocks north of the fIotel, 
Norfolk. Nebr. m28t2 

SPECIAL WASH JOB $1.00 with 
grease and oil charge or filter 

and oil change, Wayne "66". 
m25t2 

lady Cor April term, also ga- DON'T FORGET! $5.00 per ton 
rage. 809 Nebr. St. 375-2837. mf on all Lasay Creep Feeds. 
_________ m2_Bt2_ Offer good until April 1. m28 

FOR RENT: Farm home near 

Hoskins. elderly couple pre:- WOOL---Hlghest Cash Prices Cor 
ferred. Phone. 565-4415 m29t2 Wool. Myrm ~ Walefleld, 

FOR RENT: Pickup campers, 
~35. Travel trailers, ~39. Re-

serve 375-3157 m2853 

RENT A Water King Auto
ptatic Water Softener 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per mouth. m27tf 

287-2551. OI2IlW 

FOI! GOOD Insutance-Real E .. 
_Loon service see Glenn 

Davis· Agency. !/orfolk, Nebr. 
371-9560 m28t2 

w.,e sold over 900 BUTCHER HOGS again last Thursday, 
with top butchers selling at $18.75 to $19_00 per cwt. The 
SOW MBl'ket was S16.00 to S17.7S p21; cwL 

I CALL IN YOUR WANT AD 

,..-----,.....--.1 THE WAYNE HERALD 
TRY US HERE AT YOUR LOCAL MARKET 

WHERE YOUR NET RETURN IS ALWAYS GREATER! 

We are NATIONALLY CERTIFIED. BONDED and your 
Livestock INSURED for injury_ 

BUTCHER HOGS SELL AT 9:30 A. M. 
OTHER HOGS. CATTLE. 'MISCELLANEOUS-hOO P.M. 

Office - Residence - Wayne R9se - Ken Koops 
373·4384 • ,:/13·4720 • I 373-234D • 373.4801 

BLOOMFIELD, NEBRt - CLARK MILLS 

1967 
VOLKSWAGEN 

~ 
IT' WON'T DRIVE YOU 

TO THE POOR HOUSE. 

Keith Glatt 
Volks:"agen, Inc. 

Norfolk. Nebrasb 

no. Wayne (Nebr.) IIoRld, Thursday. March 28, 1968 

FOR SALE 
~I~:kli 3'~~::on;ou~~':(' C~~~UII~ 
carpeted and dl1npcd IIvlnJ: 
room. modem kltch('II. bath and 
utility room on Iht· main noor. 

• beodroom!l up!taln N~w fur 
nace ~ 

OWNER W~TS A QUICK sAn 
Commercial HuUdini on MRIn 
St , Solid. AttracUv{' and In J!ood 
('ondllioll Over ],000 "quart' feet 
of floor space, 1,500 square fect 
ot finished. basement area 1m 
mediate possesSion and prlt'ed 
for qUICk sale 

Near new 3 bedroom home. dose 
tu the lII~h SchooL carp{'t, 
drapes. dining room. 3 baths. 
flnlsht'<l bau·ment. attached gaT" 

FinanCing available 

We' an' lookIng for some OIH' 
who I~ looking for II small 2·bed 
roOIn lot'al('d 4 blocks from Maill 
Street. priced at only $5.7:)(100 

Property Exchange 
112 ProfeSSional Bldg 

Phone 375·21J4 

FOR SALE: 7 room home, 3 
bedrooms plus ffnlBhed 3rd 

floor, 111 ba.ths, 209 Lincoln call 
after nom ;r75-3019 m2lt3 

FOR SALE: Two-year-old, 3 bed
room house, fully carpeted and 

drapes. 506 Oak Dr. 'Sl5-3469 
m2lt3 

Business Opp. 
SPARE TIME INCOMt: 

Hefilllllg and collectl.ng monl'~ 

~oi~o::a~:iedT~~~n~~~~-~U~~~}r 
area No selling To quahfy you 
must have car, reference!>, $600 
to $2,900 cllsh Seven to twel\'{' 
houn. weekly Clln net. exce!len! 
monthly income More full time 
For personal IIItervlew wrl!t· 
PEN-IO.-' DISTRIBUTING CO, 
2520 (A) S STATE STREET 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH /w11." 
lnrluoe phone number 

Livestock 
FOR SALE: Holstein heLfers, 
. some open, some bred. Ervin 
Jaeger. Winside, 286-4238. m25t2 

FOR SALE: Holstein springing 
Heifers. Oscar Jotmsoo, DIxoll, 

Nebr. 584-2603 m28t2 

FOR SALE; Purebred spotted 
fall boars, also one yearling 

boar. Elmer Hattig, 256-3217. 
Laurel m28t2 

FOR SALE: 5 year old Quarter 
horse gelding, well broke. Roo

aid Kittle, Winside. 286-4980. 
m2Bt2 

FOR SALE: Choice Polled Here
ford bulls. guanurt.eed and ser

vlcable. Lori Lee Farm, 5 ml. 
sooth, !4 W. Waket'1eld, 287-2444 

m2Bt2 

B U L L S 
FOR SALE 

APRIL 2 
120 Pol!ed Herefords 

3 east, }1-'2 north 

HERVALE FARMS 

FOR SALE: DUROC Fall boars. 
Robt. I Erwin. Carroll, 7 west 

of w;;.rie, 1!4 north. m25tf 

FOR SALE: i. yr. old Hampboar, 
wt. 500 lbs. Wilmer Deck. 

Winside. Nebr. 28t2 

Cards of Thanks 
WE WISH TO TAKE th1s oppor-

ttm.fbr to tbank every-me who 
sent us cards and gilts Ill!!! vis
Ited us wblle In the hospital and 
since returning bome. Also a 
speclal ~ you to Rev. S. K. 
de Freese for his visft. Dr. 
George Jolm and the Wayne boa
pltal staff. All .... greatly .... 
precfatecL Mrs. !larry IL Suehl 
and Brlan Lee. 0128 

I _H TO THANK all tho 8th 
grade pupils who smprIsedme 

wlth. _ partyWednesdoy, 
Marob 20 and for iIIo_bIfal 
gift. It _ all very ...,b awe-
elated. Mr. Krel m28 

WE WlSll TO TllANK ... "' .... 
who rememborod to &end carc1!, 

rand nowon to Henry E. Mau 
.milo he was 80 UI this ~st 
)'oarj to all the nurses at tie 
W8)1le lloapttalj Dr. Bob Ben
thick: the staff at Dahl Ret1r~ 
ment Center and to aU our frlmdll 
and nclghbon at the tlmo of hili 
deathi to Rev. s. K. de Freese 
for his kind words 01 aympathy 
and hope and Armand Hiscox for 
hili patience and ayRUJ&thy; for
all the food, memoriata and beal; 
tltul nowers. May GcdbleuOIlch 
and everyone. Mr. and Mrs.llen
ry C. Mau and famil,y, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Mau and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mau and 
family, Mrs. Florence Mau and 
family m2B 

WE WLOf)H TO EXPHE:'i5 our heart-
Cclt thanks Cor all the cards and 

gUts we received and for aU 
the kindnesses extended to us 00 

our 57th weddlng IlIUllversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. F.mil Bargholz m28 

MY SINCEIlE THA""~ to aU 
Uat sent cards, gifts, nowon 

and for their personel visits while 
I was in the hospital. Lynn Hailey 

m2R 

I WISH TO EXPHFX'S IllY sin-
cere thanks to all my friends 

and relatlves for their shower 
01 cards and to everyone who 
visited me in the Omaha hospital 
and at home; a special Hanks 
Cor the nowers and gUts during 
my recent stay in the hospital. 
ClW Bethune. m28 

THANK YOU for the cards and 
gilts while I was in the hos

pital. Mrs. Gene Wagner and 800, 

BUiy. .m28 

WE WISH SINCERE thanks to 
everyone that sent cards and 

g1lts to Darin when he was hurt 
In the farm accident and sJnce 
oor return home Cor the food 
brought in to the family Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Splltfgerber m28 

WE ARE SINCERELY grateful 
and wiBh to thank everyone 

for the kindnesses extended to 
the family of Mrs. M.. N. Foster 
during her illness and recent 
p18slng. The M. N. Foster tam-
1J.y. m28 

MY SINCERE THAN KS to ail who 
viBlted me and sent cards wh1Ie 

in the hospital and since returning 
home. Thanks to Rev. Bernthal 
(or his visit and to Dr. Robert 
Benthack and the hospital stafl. 
Arthur Longe m28 

Funeral Services 
Held at Concord 
For Arthur Nelson 

Funeral services for Arthur 
Nelson, 78, were held Mar. 26 
at 2 p.rn.. at Concordia Lutheran 
Church, Coocord. Mr. Nelson 
died Mar. 23 at a Norfolk hoB-

p~~. Jnhi C. Erlandson off£
elated at ~{; rites. The congre
gation sang "Jesus Savior PUtt 
Me" and "What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus." Mrs. Iner Peter
SOl) was organist. Honorary pall
bearers were Arthur JOlmSOll. 
Roy E. Jomson, w. H. Rieth, 
Fritz Rieth. Don Clark. Norman 
Lubberstedt, Bill Garvin and 
George Bowers. Pallbearers 
were Lyle Cleveland, Glenn 
Magnuson, Neal Roliisoo. Verdel 
Erwin, Quinten Erwin and Lester 
Bowers. Burial was in Coocord 
Cemetery. 

Arthur Nelson, BOO cL Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Nelson, was 
born Jan. 8, 1890 at Dlxoo. He 
spent his Uletime <Xl a farm 
near Dixon.. He was marrled 
Dec. 30, 1941 to Ella Sporleder 
at Wayne. He was baptluod and 
confirmed in Cmcordia Lutheran 
Church. 

Survivors include his widow; 
two sisters, Mrs. Annie Tuttle 
and Mrs. Gertle Erwin, bath d. 
Concord.· His parents and a 
brother preceded blm In death. 

FEOW!. ClOP INSURANCE 

PROTECTS 
your 

Crop Investment 
against 

11(' • ".r) f .,J't .'r ~ ~- II! l 
• ~"!";! '. ',"r ~ ~~

(,', ~:. l ~. '. !'. ! l 

~. - •. ',!, !. [!" s_: 

G.ET 'FULL 
DETAILS TODAY 

FARMERS STATE 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Carroll; Nebraska 
fldtnd Clop IIISUIIII1CI Corp. 
U.s. DEI'T. OF AGIlOIlTUll 

GET A 

FORD 
Three-Way 
Guarantee 

WHEN YOU BUY 

A 

Used Car 
from 

Wortman Auto Co. 

67 Chevy Impala 
4·0r, S.d.n, V .•. Au'om.t. 
Ie, Pow.r St •• ring, Air 
CondItioning, Tu·tone p.lnt. 
Lo... mil •• g •• nd • r •• 1 
v.lu. 

66 Mercury Montclair 
4·0r. S.dan, V·I. Automat· 
ie, Po .... r Sf •• rlng, Pow.r 
Br.k., .nd F.ctory Air. 
Tu-ton. P.lnt Luxury.l. 
10'" pdc. 

66 Mercury Monterey 
4·0.r Sed.n, V·8, Autom.t· 
Ie, Pow.r St •• rlng. Pow.r 
8,.11:81, Air Conditioning, 
Check thlt one 

66 Ford Galaxie 500 
2·or Hardtop, White, V·S, 
Stand.rd Tran •. Economy 
... Itn •• porty look 

66 Chevy Super Sport 
127 1,1·8, 4·Sp.ed, Buck.t 
S •• h and Con.ol. R.d.nd 
Sh.rp 

66 Chevy Biscayne 
4·0r St.tion Wagon, 6·Pu
,enger, V· 8, Stlnd.rd 
Trani. A r •• 1 hmlly cu. 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
l·Dr. Hudtop, v·a, Stlnd
.rd Tran, Come In .nd 
••• it 

SPECIAL 
OF tHE WEEK 

64 Chevy Impala 
2-0r. Hardtop, 327 V-I, 
Auto" Power St.arlng, 

Power B,ake., Air 
Conditioning, 

A truly nice car. 
All thl' .nd only _ 

$14S0CO 

63 Rambler 
Amb .... dor . 4-Dr. S.dan, 
Po .... r St.erJ~ .nd Power 
8r.k." Air Conditioning. 
Comfort .nd economy, 

63 Pontiac LeMan. 
V·B, Autom.tic, Buck.t 

r Seah and con.ol.. R •• I 
, Sporty and R.d tool 

61 Ford Thunder-Bird 
2-0r. Hardtop, Pow.r Sf_r
ing, Po .... r Br.k." Air 
Conditioning. A nlea car 
for anyone. 

61 Ford Gala](ie 
4-Dr. Sedan, V.a, Automat· 
ic, Dependable ',.nsport.· 
tlon. 

60 Chevy Corvair 
4-0r. S.da", Automatic 
Tran'mi'llon. Oyerhauled 
engine. 

59 Ford 
4--0r. Sed.n, 6-cylinder, au
tomatic_ 

59 Ford 
4-Dr. s.d.n, V -a, 5hndard 
Trans. A new engine_ A 
good "cond carl 

USED PICKUPS 
61 IHC Truck 

Chollsis and Cab - 2--ton, 
V 4, 4.Spoed • 2·Spoed, 

53 Fard %-Ta .. 
Pickup, V.a, 4--SPHd. Sto<k 
rack .nd good rvba-r. 

~ 
Sales Department 
Open Evenings; 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Auto Co. 

FORD. MERCURY 

"The Hame af 
Fine Autamab I ... ' 

Woyno Nobr. Ph. 21541. 



f Nam. Offiters 10, I Wayne AAUW Chapte,\' 
re '~w~e ChaPter '" the AAUlY 
~ I Mar. 21 at the Birch roo," 
~ 20 members end B guest. 

I
'" I. s. C. Paul Russell, ,Present. 

• : Gli'rllck pre.ented t'lO 

"".Ic.~ ;;''i:e~l.~ ~:~ 

~
• Dale Pennylaker. pre.l-

.' p e;a.i:~8~t~a::. ~:~ba~~~ 
II. Jack March and Mrs. Mor. 

n ApdersOI1 were named as dele-
s to the state conventlm. 

~
8se8 were Mrs. Walter Tol

I Bonita Vandegrttt and Ida 
W r. 

tea . ror senior women is 
p eel Apr. 10. , 
B~'dOI Shower Held 
H noring Suson Wert 

bridal shower was held Mar. 
16 ~8t Methodist Fellowship Hall 
~rlng Susan Wert. Hostesses 
we~e Mrs. Russell Lindsay, Sf. 
and Mrs. Ed Watkins, assisted 
by'Mrs. Russell Lindsay, jr., 
and Mrs. Byron Heier. 

Homemokers Club HOI 
Meet ot Splittgerber', 

Happy Homemakers Club met 
Mar. 21 with Mrs. Bernard Splw.. 
gerber. Ten 'members answered 
rol\ call by naml!w their .... t 
treaslD"ed souvenir. Esther Lay
ton, Mrs. Ted Re,*, Mrs. Larry 
Gamble and Mrs. Ken SpllUger
ber were guests. Mrs. Garpble 
became a member. Mrs. Fortest 
Hansen gave the lesson. "Using 
Nebraska Potatoes." Apr. 18 
meetIng wIll be with Mrs. Val 
Damme. 

Serve All Club Meeting 
Held ot L eonord Home 

Serve All Club meeting was 
held Mar. 20 at the home of 
Mrs. Cornellu! "Leonard. Nine 
members answered roll call by 
giving a new idea for club les
sons for 1969. Mrs. Wilbert Hyde 
was a guest. 

A dlscusslon lesson, "Food 
Consumer Forum," was given 
by Mrs. Norman Haglund. All 
members donated $1.00tothe Op
porttulity Center at Norfolk. Mrs. 
Gus Longe will host the club in 
AprU. 
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Food Shower Held at 

Newcomers' Meeting 
Wayne Newcomers Club meet

ing was held Mar. 25 at the 
Woman's Club rooms. Members 
brought gilts of food, or canned 
gOOl;ls which were d!l"1Ivered to 
the Keith Schwartz Camlly. A 
donaUoo was also made to the 
American Field Service fund. 

Milrgot McKay, AFS student 
from Australia gave a talk and 
showed slides oC her homeland. 

Appolnted as a nominating com
mittee for next year's officers 
were Mrs. SIdney Hillier and 
Mrs. Charles Thomas. The door 
prize, donated by Coryell Auto 
Co., was won by Mrs. Larry 
Turner. LWlch was served by 
Mrs. Carl Lentz and Mrs. Vern 
FairchUd. 

Hostesses for the Apr. 22 meet
ing will be Mrs. John Berry and 
Mrs. Clarence Wagner. 

Birthday Meeting Held 
For L"gion-Auxiliory 

A mer' 1 ct a n Legloo-Aux1llary 
blrthlay "*"tlng was held Mar. 
19 at the 'Woman's Club room. 
Ralph Johnson, who recently re
turned Cram Vietnam, gave a re
port of that country illustrating 
with slides. llis SOIl and daugh
ter modeled dress attire worn by 
the Vietnamese people. l-Ie also 
displayed many articles from 
that country. , 

Mrs. Nell l.-utt and Mrs. Vernie 
Sievers were chairmen of the 
serving corrunlttee. 

N. Wagner-B. Gries 

Betrothal Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner. 

Hoskins. announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Nancy. 
to Bill H. Gries, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gries. Norfolk. 

Norfolk. lI.r rlance Is In the 
armed lorces and Is presently 
statlmed In Vietnam. 

No wedding date IBs been .. t. 

Woman's Club Names 

Convention Delegates 
Flfty members and three 

guests, Mrs. Genevieve PomerQ)'. 
Mrs. Frieda llahlheck and Rev. 
Cedi BUss were present for a 
meeting of Wayne Woman's Club 
Mar. 22. Delegates nan1ed for 
the district conventioo' to be held 
In Aprf1 In Omaha were Mrs. L. 
D. From. Mrs. flerman stuve 
and Mrs. Thonw.s Stevenstll. Al
ternates are Mil's. Alvin Daurn .. 
Mrs. Larry King and Mr&. Carl 
Lentz. 

Mrs. Cletus Sharer, accam
J:8nled by ~rs. Vernon Predoehl, 
sail: "The Holy ICity." Rev. BUss 
spoke on youth and Easter. Mrs. 
DoroU\)' Kablsc:h told brierly <I 
the appearance of the Boys Town 
choir in Wayne In April. 

Mrs. Wilma J~tmson woe chalr~ 
man of the serving committee. 
Next meeting i's Apr. 26. Mrs. 
Elder Lubberstedt- will be pre
senting the prl)')gram, "Artistry 
In Feathers." 

StamT HUR SDAY Erwin Wittl~rs Feted 

For 30th Anniversary 
Mrs. Murray LeieY, Sholes, 

Mrs. Melvin Shufelt, Norrolk. 
Mrs. Wesley Williams, Lincoln. 
and Harold WIttier hoBted a sur
prise party Saturday at Carroll 
Auditorium for the 30th wedding 
anniversary of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Wittler, and ror 
Mrs. Wittler's birthday. 

More than 80 guests attended 
Cram !{andolph, Laurel, Sholes j 

Dixon, Wayne. Wakefield, Car
roll, Winside, Ames, la., Nor
folk and Spirit Lake, la. 

Prizes at cards went to Ervin 
Wittler, Mrs. Carl Jensen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rhode. 

STEP 'N GO STYLES by KAY WHITNEY 

Each 
$8°0 

~~~~:r.l~o~'~~P d~~s;erinG~~'~u~iS~rthsep~~~~ 
Summer days! These cOl.orfUl.f fresh Step 'N 
Go dresses Will add Easy Ca e Fashions to 
your wardrobe. Have several - wash and 
wear! All in sizes 12-20 and 1~!,"·241,! 

I 
L Smart skimmer culotte, in No-Iron 65 r ; 

Kodel® polyester/35% cotton_ Wing collar, 

~f!~~~ f~~{~;~ ~~~~~r zt~:;~. to patch pock-

2. Pretty floral print shift in No-Iron 50'· 
Kodel® polyester/50 c ; Avril tayon. Buttons, 
bow and bands trim bodice. side seam pock'et1 
fly front long zipper. in colors! Blue or Pink. 

3. Neat tinted ground woven plaid shift in 50' 'I 

~~~~~ B:noJ~~s~;:~fi~e :~~toay ~~::~e~~t~~ 
trim, two patch pockets. in colors Lilac/Orange 
or Blue/Green. I ' 

4. Sleek solid color skimmer in No-Iron 65~ 
Kodel® polyester/35<;;' cotton. stitching de-

~i~~er~~~o i~~i~~ ~~~kets, . s~1 
in colors Green or Blue. ' 

Mary Gleason to Wed 

Gerald likes in May 
Mr. and Mrs. George_ Gleason, 

Omaha, have llnn(QJced tie en-
gagement d their dBlWhter, Mary. 
to Gerald K. Likes, 8m d Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth N. Ln.,. 
W~. 

Miss Gleason was graduated 
from Creighton University where 
she was a member of Alpha 
Sigma Alpha Sorority and Delta 
Sigma Rh~ Tau Kappa Alpha 
honorarle s. Iler fiance was 
graduated from Wayne State Col
lege. 

Both are teach~ at Wahoo 
Neumann IIlgh School. 

A May 25 wedding is being 
planned. 

Oscar Borgs Observe 

Golde~ Year Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borg, 

Dixon, observed their 50th wed
ding anniversary Stulday with an 
open house at Dixon Auditorium. 
MQre than 200 relatives and 
friends were present far the ocea
sion. Paulette Thomas played a 
piano prelude. Rev. Jesse Withee 
and Clarence Johnsen sang, ac
companied by Mrs. Withee. 
Sharon Prescott gave a brief 
resume at the couple's court
ship and marriage. Hev. John 
Er landson spoke briefly and de
dicated a song to Mr. and Mrs. 
Borg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and 
George Borg were hosts. Mrs. 
Neil Kluver presided at the guest 
book. Mrs. Harold Shell and Mrs. 
Jim Davis arranged the gifts and 
cards. Mrs. Earl Peterson poured 
and Mrs. Clarence Nelson and 
Sharon Prescott served punch. 
Duane Prescott, Milo JOMSOR 
and Ron Peterson were walters. 
Ladies assisting were Mrs. Allen 
Prescott, MI'Is. Lester Patton, 
Mrs. MUo JOhnson, Mrs. Paul 
TholJ1Bs. Paulette and Sue, Mrs. 
Velma Frans, Mrs. Marioo Quist. 
Mrs. Sterling Borg, Mrs. Yvonne 
Engstedt, Mrs. Dean Rickett and 
Mrs. Gordon Casal and Sue. 

Esther Nelson and Oscar Borg 
were married Mar. 26, 1918 
at -Salem Lutheran Church par
sonage In Wakefield by Rev. J. 
T. Kraft. Attendants were Anna 
and Dewey Borg and Vandelyn 
and Glarence Nelson. The latter 
two were at Sunday's reception. 
The couple farmed northwest of 
Dixon for a ,number of years and 
then retired to their present 
home in Dixon. 

A. Perdues to Mark 
Silver Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Purdue 
are marking their 25th wedding 
anniversary with an open house 
Mar. 31\ from 2 to 5 p.rn. at 
the United Presbyterian Church 
parlors in Laurel. 

No ioyitat1ons have been issued 
and all f~nds and relatives of 
the courT.e are welcometoattend. 

WWI Auxiliory Meets 
WWI Aopiliary 2298 met Mar. 

18 in the Woman's Club room 
with.17 members present. Mrs. 
Charles Sieclanan read an artiCle 
00 flags. Department reports 
were given. Barracks members 
joined the Auxiliary lor lunch. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Pearl Grif
lith and Mrs. Julia Haas. 

Thursday; Mar. 28 
St. Paul's LeW afternoon 

group, 2 p.rn. 
Mmday. Apr. 1 

Monday Pitc h Club, Mrse 
Emoja IIIcks 

C<Urie, Mrs. Arthur Ahem 
Tuesday, Apr. 2 
W~~o. Home Extension 

PEO 
Eastern Star Kenslngtoo 
Royal Neighbors 
Central Social Circle, Mrs. 

AlVin Willers 
HilI~lde Club, Mrs. Adolph 

CIaus .... 
W_~.Apr.3 
~ Presby1erian W_ 
~ <;1011, Mrs. Jallus 

_ SL ~. GaIId bIqgo JI8113' 
~.Apr.4 ' 
~ TriDIl;y Aid 

~ IJomemal!ers SL! Paul's Altar GuIld, 2 p.m. 

Six Guests Present ot 
Evening Circle Meeting 

St. Paul's Evening Circle meet
Ing was held Mar. 18. G~1tt 
were Mrs. Jesslo Jcrrrey, Mrs. 
Dick Lmge, Mrs. Paul otto. Mrs. 
Chris T1ctgen, Mrs. Harvuy Back 
Dod Mrs. Erwin Floor • 

Margot McKay, AFS student 
from Australia, was gU66t speak
er.- U06tcsscs werc Mrs. Thelma 
Bradrord and Mrs. Darrell 
Moore. Next meetinc 18 ~pr. 15.. 

Honor Jeanette Noe 

At Shower in Dixon 
Jeanette Noo was h'1JCst of honor 

Friday evening at a brIdal shower 
at Dixon Mnthodlst Church. A' 
rroup 0( 50 friends and relatlros 
attended.. Mrs. Leslie Noe was 
in charge ci the prcwram, which 
coosisted of a rcadlll! by Mrs. 
Ga r 0 I d ,Jewell, two humorous 
'kits nnd a vocal solo by Mrs. 
Ronald Ankeny. 

Mary Kavanaugh and Marcl 
Shortt assisted with opening and 
arranging gilts. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Ollver ~oe.' Mrs. Marvin 
Green, Mrs. r..{arion (.!ulst. Mrs. 
Emma Shortt. Mrs. Ronald An
kellY. Mrs.Claj1onstlngley, Mrs. 
Leslie Noe, Mrs. Carold Jewell, 
Mrs. R~er Graham, Mrs. Hay 
Spahr, Mrs. Leon (loll man, Mrs. 
Clarence McCaw, Mrs. {'.erele 
Kavanaugh and Mrs. Veri ~oe. 

Wolters-Wachholtz 

Plan May Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Wol

ters armounce . the engagement 
and approaching mar ria g e of 
their daughter, Nancy Jane, to 
Honald E. Wac hholtz, soo of Mr. 
and Mrs. ClIbert Wac hholtz .. Nor
rolk. 

Miss Wolters will graduate in 
August from Wayne State Col
lege where she is a member of 
Cardinal Key, honorary sorority, 
Kappa Delta Pi, education 
honorary and Is pre sldent of 
Sigma Tau Delta, English honor
ary. Her fiance is a senior at 
Wayne State and is vice president 
of Alpha Psi Omega, dramatics 
honorary and vice president of 
Sigma Tau Gammafraternity. 

A May 18 wedding Is being 
planned. 

County Extension Group 
To Meet Here April 2 

~ayne County Home Extensioo 
Council will meet Apr. 2 at 
Wayne County courthouse. 

FIRST TIME 
OFFERED 

Mr. and Mrs, llobertFIetehe1'. 
Flomington, N. J., alon. Mle1aet 
David, 8 lbs., 1~ oz. MrS. Irene 
Fletcher, lloeldnS, IIIJ'1lldo
mother. 

-Mar. 17: Mr. and Mrs: RUlleD 
Prlnce, Winside, a lion. 8 lbe •• 
4 oz. 

Mar. 21: Mr. and Mrs, Hilpert 
Llben8ood, Yak!I1lD, Wish •• 
formerly of Wlnstde,olOn, PhUJp 
Mci<urdy, 6lbs., 13 oz. 

Mor.26: Mr. and Mr •• Robert 
SosaUa, Wayne, a da..-ITter, 9 
Ibs., 1 oz •• Wayno HOIIpltal. 

Highlights of Indio 
Topic at Guild M_t 

St. Mary's Guild meetJna was 
hold Mar. 13 wUh Fred Webber, 
wsc faculty member, glvtrw: a 
talk, "illghllghts '" IndIA." 

Ilostossos wore Mrs. Jean NUBS 
and Mrs. George GobUrsch. A 
bingo party 1s planned for the 
Apr. 3 meeting with Mrs. Frank 
Lans1J1l: as hoste 8S. 

Roving Garden Club 

Has Potluck Supper 
Hoving Garden club met. tdar. 

14 at thc Woman's Club rooms 
for a potluck supper. Fltty rive 
were present for the supper with 
each family inviting a guest. 

Dr. T. H. McDonald showed 
slides of his trlp to the Scan
dinavian cOuntries. Mrs. Harrill 
Heinemann wHl host the April 
11 meeting. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Mrs. Ismael 
Hughes, Wayne; Mrs. Yale Kess
ler, Waynei Mrs. C. E. Carlson, 
WinsIde; Mrs. llerman H·eeg, 
Wayne; Mrs. Hobert Sosalla, 
Wayne. 

Dismissed: Mrs. Yale Kess
~ ler, Wayne; Mrs. Ismae! Hughes, 

Wayne; Mary Pat Finn, Carroll; 
Melvin Froehlich, Wayne. 

Allen Kindergarten 
Schedules Round-Up 

Kindergarten f{Otuld-up will be 
held Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Ttwrsday at Allen Consolidated 
School, according to Supt. E. C. 
Heckens. Mrs. Courtland Hob
erts. klndergarten teacher, will 
be in charge. 

Invitations have gone out to 
parents or children or kinder
garten age inviting them to viBtt 
Crom 10 to 11 a.m. each mornJng. 
The chUdren may accompan,y the 
parents. 

Those attending are asked to 
bring birth certificates and dates 
or smallpox, diphtheria, whooping 
cough and tetanus shots. Allen 
PTA will host the visitors at 
the noon school lunch. 

Any parents who have children 
of kindergarten age who have 
not been notified are asked to 
get in touch with Mrs. Roberts. 

X 10" Natural Color Portrait* 

'~'}f?\ "' 1ii ,~~ 
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99~ 
Compare 0;$25.001 

*&£IUIIE FULL roSE 
!lATlRAL COLOR 
PORTRAITS! 
~ot linled or p.untt"t!, 

*SATISFACTIOIl 
GIARAIiTEEB 
CJrrooneyrciunul.-d.. 

*FOR ALL AGES! 
B..bJes. drikhen, adults. 
GrouPJ photogr..phed at 
addmomJ 9!k'per ~bject. 

*LlMITEB OFFER! 
One per ~biect. 
two pel:" family. 

~isra:~ted 
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